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About Town
wfm  X «d W  Guild wlU 
Molar Maatlnf  lluindAy 
1 ot S VdM k m tba OuUd 

win ba Mra. 
lira. Ernaat

M Lodta^ Aid Society o f the 
liotberaii diureh win meet 

aranlnf at 7:30 at the

Tha Woasaa’a Laafue oT the 
larnni Oongragational church wlU 
■Met tomorrow afternoon at 2 
a*dod( at the pataonage. 106 Hen
ry atreet. Mra. Fred Pohlman and 
y iM  Mabel Pattaraon wUl be host-

The OoemopoUtan Club wiU omit 
Ita meeting acheduled for Friday 
afternoon of thla week, is  per vote 
taken at the meettaig. January 22. 
ta omit both the February 5 and 
I t  awetlngs.

Paat Matrona of Temple Chap
ter, No. as Order of the Eastern 
Star will bold their monthly meet- 
tiif piuraday evening at eight 
o'eloM in the Masonic Temple. The 
heateaaee wlU be Mra. Elaie Knight 
and Mra. Dorothy Little. Membera 
unable to be present are asked to 
call either Mra. Knight or Mrs. 
Little. Following the meeting a 
rehaaraal will be held for those 
who r -w to nil the officers’ chairs, 
Wednesday evening, February 10. 
when Temple Chapter will ob- 
■erve Past Matrons’ night.

The Toung People’s Singing 
Oempany of the S^vation Army 
orin omit its usual rehearsal this 
evening.

Emergency Doctor
-<s>

Dr. Robert Keeney of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion win respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

A t the conclusion of a regular 
business meeting held last night, 
the Barbers' Association of Man
chester voted a ten dollar donation 
to the Mile O’ Dimes fund.

Captain Frank Schiebel, com
mander of O Company, reminds 
hts men that they have changed 
their drill sessions from Wednes
day evenings to Tuesday, starting 
this evening. Members will meet 
at the Main street Armory, before 
proceeding to their new quarters. 
on Wells street. Men who wish to 
sign up with G Company are ^ -  
mlnded that Capt. Schiebel be 
at the Main street A rm oi^  this 
evening between 7 and ? /o ’clock. 
He will also be at the Atimory to
morrow evening for the same rea
son. , /

Public Records
Marriage Intentlnns

The following persons applied 
for marriage licenses in the office 
of Town Clerk Samuel J. ’rurklng- 
ton yesterday: Herbert R. GilYnan, 
43 Wedsworth street and Marion 
Elizabeth Spillane of 14 Strong 
street; Gilbert Bronson Hunt and 
Jeane Coul. both of 11 Hall Court 
and Sergeant Gibson Ockert Mil
ler of Boston, Mass., and Helen 
Catherine Donnelly of 60 Cooper 
street

Warrantee Deeds
Normand H. La Belle to John R. 

Allen, property on Elro street

PINEHURST-Wednesday Morning
Wednesday Is 'the only day in the week on which we 

take orders np to 8 :30  a. m. for morning delivery. This 
la due to our Wednesday closing schedule. Please note 
that we stay t ^ n  all day Monday but close Wednesday 
afternoon.

PINEHURST MEAT DEPT. 
Chicken Chop Suey lb. 39c

Noodles Free!» . >-
High grade shipment of meat and another route 

delivery due sometime today. Come in and look 
around or ask our girls for meat items. We do not ad
vertise our meat items because they sell out so fast we 
cannot back up our advertising.

We do have a good supply of Turkeys, Native Broil
ers, Fowl and Roasting Chickens.

Bare Marrow Bones or others w ith some meat on 
them are in fair/supply at this writing.

Pinehurst Vegetables
Cauliflower, Broccoli. Green Beans. Ripe Tomatoes, 

Cucufnherfb Watercress, fresh and crisp.
W e will have some Squash, Yellow and White Tur

nips and most every vegetable in season.

The extra large Grapefruit we are featuring at 10c 
aach, 6 for ii3c, seem to be what people want. We sold 
20 boxes in two days last week, so you had better try  
them.

Tangerines, Bananas, Pears, Apples will add variety 
to your fruit salads.

lAVAV
3 bars 20c

/yw O T stup
doz. 80c

Large
Package

3-Pound
Can

New Campaign 
Soon to Begin

Local Plana Are Made 
For Drive Beginning 
On Feb. 8 .

Plans for Mancheeter participa
tion in the nationwide 1943 Vic
tory Book Campaign were formu
lated during a meeting last night 
Ih the Mary Cheney Library. 
Starting February 8 and ending 
February 20, an intensive effort 
Will be made to collect from Man
chester people as many books as 
possible for the members o t the 
armed forces, both those stationed 
in this country and those station
ed abroad In many foreign lands.

Following the slogan, "Give 
Good Books. Give More Books,” 
the local committee, under the 
chairmanship of Miss Jessamine 
M. Smith, Librarian at the Mar^ 
Cheney Ubrary. asks for contri
butions, of fiction which will pro
vide entertainment for the sol
diers, sailors and marines during 
their leisure moments, and techni
cal volumes which will help them 
in their studies for advanced rat
ings In the services.

Patronized by Soldiers
Both Miss Smith and Mrs. Inez 

R. Wolcott. Librarian at the Whit- 
on Memorial Library, report that 
the local libraries are well patron
ized by the soldiers stationed in 
and around Manchester, and that 
they are especially interested in 
good fiction and in books on math
ematics and/-other technical aub- 
jects which will help them qualify 
for promotion.

The 1943 Victory Book Cam
paign is being sponsored again 
this yeaf throughout the country 
by the American Library Associa
tion. The American Red Croas. and 
the United Service Organizations 
which includes the Young Men’a 
Christian Asaoclation. the Young 
Women’s Christian Aasoclation, 
the National Catholic Community 
Service, the Jewish Welfare 
Board, the Salvation Army, and 
tbs National Traveler’a Aid Aaso- 
dation.

In Manchester, The Victory 
Book Campaign is being carried on 
by a committee consisting of Miss 
Smith, Mrs. Wolcott, Miss Emily 
G. Cheney, Miss Helen J. Estes, 
Mrs. ChaRes J. Felber. Mrs. 
Charlea P. Eddy. Dr. Eugene M. 
Davis, Hayden L. Griswold, 
Charles 8. Burr, and Richard Mar
tin.

Plan Derided Upon
Because of the gasoline .shortage 

and the possibility that pedestrian 
travel may alao be difficult during 
the days of the campaign, the com
mittee decided not to attempt a 
house-to-house canvass. As an al
ternative. each school, the 
churches and the two libraries will 
be used as collection depots, and 
the people of Manchester are urg
ed to take or send their books to 
any one-M  those places.

Miss Elstes, member of the Man
chester High School faculty will 
have charge of the details o f the 
collection through t^e public and 
parochial schools. Mrs. Felber and 
Mrs. Eddy will a rr^ ge  the pro
gram of collection through the 
churches. Mias Smith and Mrs. 
Wolcott will be responsible for the 
collection at the libraries and will 
also supervise the s o r t i n g  
of the books received. Other 
members of the committee 
will arrange for bringing the 
books from the various depots, and 
the packing and shipping of them.

A year ago last month several 
hundred books were contribtued 
from the people of Manchester 
during the first campaign to 
gather reading material for the 
fighting forces. This year, with the 
greatly Increased number of sol
diers, sailors and marines who are 
serving their country, an even 
greater number of books is need
ed. Many persona wiio did not Con
tribute last year will be able to do 
so this year, the committee antici
pates, and others who are mem
bers of book clubs and who pur
chase books regularly will have a 
new year’s supply which can be 
used to make many fighting men 
happy for a few hours.

Police Chief Makes Report
On One Side Parking Here
>■ — —

Parking on only one aide of a<928 feet; Adame, from bridge to
street is to be made the rule on 
many of the streets in Manchester, 
according to the action taken by 
the Board of Police Commissioners 
last night This was the result o f a 
survey made by Chief Gordon at 
the request o f the board. It be
gan when the selectmen received 
requests to do something about 
parking on Spruce atreet.

In his report. Chief Gordon gave 
the location o f these streets and 
the widths at that section. He 
named Spruce street, between Bis- 
sell and Charter Oak. 27 feet: Oak. 
between Cottage and Spruce. 27 
feet: Charter Oak, from Black- 
smiUi shop to Rogers Paper Mill, 
25 feet; Knox, Center to Valley. 18 
feet; Chestnut. Linden to Park, 25 
feet; Maple, Main to Spruce, 22 
fget: Pearl, Main to Foster, 22 
feet: Oakland. William to Summit,

Hilliard street, 22 feet; Wood- 
bridge, Main to Oakland, 28 feet; 
Wells, Main to Spruce, 21 feet; 
North School, Main to Golwalr, 
26 <4 feet; Woodland, Main to rail
road crossing, 23 feet; Church, 
Center to Park. 244 feet; Eld- 
ridge, Main to Spruce, 22 feet; 
School, Main to Vine. 28 feet; Vine, 
School to Wells. 194 fe«t: Winter, 
north of Center, 30 feet, south of 
Center 27 feet; Hartford road, Refl 
bridge to Pine, 25 feet: Pine, Wal
nut to Center, 28 feet: Orchard, 
Center to Valley, 23 feet: Trotter, 
28 feet: Cottage, 22 feet: Birch, 
Main to Spruce. 22 feet; Bissell, 
Johnson terrace to Spruce. 27 feet.

The board last night voted to 
place the order at once for two 
new Chevrolet aodana to cost 81,- 
171. ’Tills la about $400 more than 
was estimated last fall.

Action on the adoption of the 
police manual was tabled.

Pick Delegates 
To Stale Parley

Sunset Rebekah Lodge held its 
regular meeting last night in Odd 
Fellows hall, and in addition to the 
routine business, chose as -  dele
gates to the Rebekah Assembly at 
New Haven in April, Mrs. Ruth 
Waddell and Mrs. ArceUa Craw
ford. ' Plans were slso made for 
the school of instruction to be con
ducted by District Deputy Presi
dent Emma Dowd in connection 
with the meeting Monday evening, 
February 15. Money-raising proj
ects for the flower fund and the 
infirmary fund were discussed.

After the business session two 
solo numbers were given by Mrs. 
Minnie Smith, ’’Sweet Mystery of 
Life’* and ”A Perfect Day.” Mrs.

Smith was accompanied on the 
piano by Mias Jessie Dowling. Mrs. 
Emnaa Swanson favored with two 
excellent readings, one patriotic 
and the other humorous.

A social period followed, during 
which cookies and cocoa were 
served by Mrs. Emma Dowd and 
her committee.

YMCA Schedule
Tonight:
6:30—Girl Scout meeting. '
6:30-7:30 —  Junior basketball 

league.
7:30-8:30 — Senior basketball 

practice— Pirates.
7:30-9:30—Hand weaving under 

Mrs. Edward Lewis.
8:30-9:30 —  Senior basketball 

practice—Suicides.
6:30— All bowling alleys taken.

If You Hold A Certificate
We Have

NEW TIRES 
RECAP TIRES

\Ve Will Recap Your Tires, Bring: Them in the Morning 
and You Can Have Them in the Afternoon.

Campbefl’s Service Station
Main St. and Middle Tpk. Telephone R161

Plan Benefit 
For Red Cross

Entertainment to Be Un* 
der Auspices o f South 
Church on March 1 9 .

Looking forward to the Red 
Croas drive in March, a commit
tee on Red Croaa work o f the 
South Methodist church voted re
cently to hold a benefit entertain
ment Friday evening,- March 19. 
This will be an all-church activ
ity with the program of a variety 
nature. ’The pastor. Rev. W. IWph 
Ward, Jr., called the following 
committee together which in turn 
elected Mrs. Inez Truax ita chair- 
itianz ’Thomas Rogers, Mrs. H. B. 
DeWolf, Archie Haugh, Walter 
Fox, Mrs. T. 3. Kehier, Mrs. Reu
ben Irwia, Mrs. Inez Truax and 
Mrs. Leo Schendel. Mrs. Kehier 
Was elected secretary of the com
mittee.

Last -year's Red Crosc benefit en
tertainment was successful and 
helped the South Methodist church 
to raise’ s  substrntial total as its 
cmitribution to the War Chest 
drive. With plans well tmder way 
for this year’s program it is believ
ed that the result will be Just as 
favorable.

A program committee composed 
of Fred Bendall, Hazel Driggs, 
Mra. T. B. Kehier and the pastor 
ia working now on the entertain
ment features.

TO K EEP  YOUR HOME

FITri«DnON
3 * P i e c e  - ,

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
Three attractive pieces. Suitabfe for d  
spare and rented rooms. Suite is well e  
finished and is grouped with Dreaaer J  
with swing Mirror, 4-drawer Chest-on- i  
Chest, sturdy full panel Bed. Compare 
with $69.50 and $75.00 Suites (you’ll 
agree it is a buy!)

Budget Terms Available!Benson's
— JB jiM iin iiiia  w jn M .tL irm

T II* T I8  M A I N  r T R B t T

INCOME T A X  
ACCOUNTING  

W IL L A R D  BILLINGS  
A N D  RALPH BROLL

»  Clarence Anderson^s 
Insurance Office 

6 4 7  Main St.
Telephone 8343 

ORDINARY RirnTRNSt
Form 1040A ........................$2.00
Form 1040 ............. ............. $3.00

7:00 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings.
2:00 P. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

SnturdavB.
10:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. . 

Mondays.
1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Sundays.

S. F. Moorhouse 
Is Now a Corporal
Eglln Field, Fla., Feb. 2.—Sher- 

wood F. Moorhouse. whose home 
address is 206 Eldrldge street, 
Manchester, Conn., has recently 
been promoted from Private First 
Class to the rank o f Corporal ac
cording to word received from the 
Army Air Forces Proving Ground. 
Eglln Field. Fla.

Corporal MooVhouse has been In 
the army service since July 17. 
1942.

The tremendous increase In 
Army personnel has crested a 
great opportunity for men who 
can prove themselves capable of 
holding the ranka of non-commliK 
sioned officers.

OLD
RECORDS

Most ba tnned hi tor aal- 
vage If yon want te heap
playing the amr onea.

24e each paid for eU ree- 
orde IneapecMVe of quantity.

KEMP'S
TdtM ahiSt.

Inc.
K L I

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— ^Hardware

COAL COKE
2  Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5 1 2 5

TBSJnTowBTssesrTOjcnr 
WAA.iApy- eurtm  inSurcd bv

CLARKE

INSURANCE I COVERAGE
i O f An Kinds

FIRE .  C A S U A L T Y  -  LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

829 Main SL Phone 3665

Cicunvi Sdikd

British and American 
War R elief

BINGO /

Tonight at 8 OXloek 
ORANGE HALL

ADM ISSION . . . Peeeceee

S i f  f t r
WHEN YOU CHOOSi 
OUR HEALTHY CHICKS

Place Your Orders Now For Chicks 
And Be Assured Of Delivery

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
Headquarters for Moon’s Feeds 

38 DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 5406

AIJOB <X>rRAN 
(Rnoem As Qnaeh ABee) 
SraU TD AL MEDniM 

Seveath Daughter e l a Seventh 8< 
B o n  With a VeU 

Beartlega Daily. Imdndlag Sonde 
9 A. BL ta S P. M. Or By AppomU 
meat. In tho Servlee o f tSe 
pie tor Se Yearn. ,
IW Chareh Street. Hertford. Cons. 

I y n o M  S-S9S1

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

RETAIL SALESROOM

Factory Sale
Extended to Feb. 6

FOR MEN—
Water Repellent
Zipper Jackets

(Fleece Lined).
' f H . 9 7

$1.86-$2.88-$3.38
FOR WOMEN—
An Wool
Skirts
Hond Knit Hats 50c

(AUWdol).

Water Repellent Ski Jockets 
Regular $4.98 $2.07

FOR BOYS—
An Wool
Sweaters
JUVENILES—
A n W oel

Sweaters and Creepers "
OPEN D A IL Y  —  »100 - 9 :0 0

7 8 c-$1.09

97c

i 4

. Given With Cash Sales

A ll Day Wednesday
-  ‘i ■ •

In All Departments Except Food

The JW.Hi6L8  COMMaNGHisna CoNH-

CAHOn̂ SOH.

Average Daily Circulation
ror*the Month ot Jannery, 1943

7,956
Member of the Audit 
Borean of Clronlatloae

The Weather
Fereoaet el 0 . S. Weataer Borean 

SHghtly warmer tonight.

^OL. L X IL , N O .1 0 6 (ChMoUled Adverttelng ea Page 14)

Manfihe9t€r-~-‘A JCUy of VOlage Charm

M AN CH E STER , CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  3, 1943 (S IX T E E N  PA G ES)

House Passes Bill 
Reducing Common 

Pleas Judgeships
Measure W ould ^ » \ \ Y a n k  V e S S e l  

Klau Seat on Bench of  
Court; ‘Hasty Action’
Protested by Demo
cratic Minority; Serv
ing Interim Term.

State Capitol. Hartford,
Peb. 3.—</P)—The House

Sinks Three 
Enemy Ships

Nuns W ho Escaped Japs in Submarine

passed today, under suspen- 
sion of rules, a bill reducing 
the number of Common Pleas 
court judges from 14 to 13, 
a measure ,which, in effect, 
would cost Judge Joseph E. 
Klau his position on , the 
bench of that court. The meksuM, 
adopted by a voice vote after the 
Democratic minority had protest
ed against what it termed “hasty 
aetjon” and had called the bill ■ 
“ liquidating” move, was sent im
mediately to the Senate.

Term Expiree Next Week 
Klau, an appointee of former 

<3ov. Robert A. Hurley and also 
a close friend and political ally of 
the recent chief execuUve, 1s serv
ing an Interim appointment and 
his term expires a week from to
day. The post pays $9,500 a yeaf.

House Majority ^.eader E. Lea 
Marsh, Jr., urginig passage of toe 
bill, told toe representatives that 
when the Common Pleas court 
was reorganized two years ago 
and toe judges put on circuit. It 
was believed that ”a great deal 
more business” would fall to this 
court. That was the reason, he 
said, that the number of judges 
was Increased from 11 to 14.

However, he continued. It de
veloped that the increase In busi
ness amounted to nine per cent 
while toe cost of the court had 
“risen sharply.”

The Judiciary committee. Marsh 
said, felt that a "decrease In the 
number of judges was toe best 
way to handle the situation.”

Rep. T. Emmet (3arie. leader 
of the Democratic minority, said 
the bill would deprive Judge Klau 
of his position, and termed It 
•■most unfortunate at this time 
tpat this bin should terminate 
the judicial career of a man who 
has been doing a good job.”

8ays Maltbie Not Consulted 
i Clarle said he had learned that 
Chief Justice _Willlam B. Maltbie 
had not been “consulted about the 
measure and that toe judiciary 
committee, in adopting a favor
able report, had relied on figures 
supplied by the chief justice's sec
retary.

The minority leader, recalling 
that Governor Baldwin proposed 
In his Inaugural the establish
ment of a commission to study 
toe state's entire judicial set-up, 
again termed it "most imfortu- 
nate”  that action be taken on the 
measure before the commission 
reconunendatlon Is considered.

”We may learn two years from 
now that our action was hasty 
and Ill-considered,”  be asserted,

Marsh, replying to Clarie's criti
cism of “hasty” action, declared 
that with Judge Klau’s term ex
piring next week ” U is only 
courtesy to him to have the mat
ter determined now.”

. Most Heated Protest
Most heated protest against the 

mea.sure came from Rep. Philip J.

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

Coup de Grace Deliver
ed to Jap Battleship 
After Destroyer Sends 
Two Foes to Bottom.

San Francisco, Feb. S—UP)— An 
American destroyer, caught unex
pectedly In a ring of Japanese 
warships, sank an enemy destroyer 
and a cruiser and delivered the 
coup de grace to a battleship of 
the Kongo class, it became known 
today.

The almost Incredible exploit of 
the tiny craft was learned 3y The 
Examiner and confirmed by toe 
12to Naval district, which did not, 
however, make any official an- 
noucement.

The district said the Japanese 
losses already had been reported 
by the Navy but not previously 
credited to a single destroyer. The 
scene and time of the action and 
the name of toe., destroyer was
withheld for reasons of security.

Now Undergoing Repairs
The American ship is undergo 

ing repairs at a west coast ship
yard, where Its feat has been rec
ognized by painting miniatures of 
the three Japanese vessels on Us 
bulkhead.

The destroyer, since given the 
pet name of “baby” by her crew, 
sailed Inadvertently into the range 

the three Jap ships when an

Four Catholic nuns of the order of St. Joseph o f Orange are shown as they arrived In San Fran
cisco, where they told of their adventures In escaping from Japanese in tne junries of the Solomon 
islands. A U. S. submarine eventually rescued the f  party of 29. Left to right, Sister Superior Mary 
Isabel; Sisters Mary Hedda, Mary Irene and Mary Celestine.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Model Slain; 
Police Query 

Men Friends

Stalin Congratulates Soldiers 
For Lifting Stalingrad Siege

British Drop Bombs 
Upon Cologne Again

Shock Units Plunging 
Ahead on All Fronts 
More Than 500,001' 
Slain or Captured.

PRICE TH REE CENTS

I

Skirmishes Indicate 
Major Naval Battle 

Off Solomons Soon
——I’—

American Thrusts 
Reported Fruitful

^ ■ ■ ■  ■ l| ■  I I I I ■  I ■

Armored Forces Break C o i l t i l l U e  H u u t  
Off Engagement Ui-

Knox
Thus

reeled at Faid Fttss' 
After Drive Repulsed.

Heavy Force Attacks S l a s h c d
During Night; Incen
diaries S c a t t e r e d  Durius Dceadc
In Exploding “ Ruins.

Hauling Order 
Seen Coming

W ould Rcfiuire Coordin* 
ation o f Merchan
dise Freight Shipments

Bruised, Slashed Body 
Found by Firemen in 
Her Fire - Scarred 
Chicago Apartment.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—(/P)— Men 
friends in the,JUfe  ̂ of a comely 
tltian haired model and night club 
habitue were questioned by police 
today to aid them in' untangling 
the mystery shrouding her brutal 
slaying in her North Side apart
ment yesterday.

The bruised and slashed body of 
the attractive 31-yegr-oId woman. 
Miss Estelle Evelyn C^rey, was 
found by firemen who forced their 
way into her fire-scarred apart
ment.

Attempted To Burn Body 
The slayer had beaten her, 

slashed her throat, and then. In
vestigators theorized, attempted 
to burn her body to conceal his 
crime. Firemen found her body 
lying in a corner of the dining 
room of her well-furnished, four- 
room apartment. There were five 
cuts and severe bruises on her 
face: her left eye was cut: her 
nose broken, and her Ups smashed. 
Her feet and legs were ba^ly burn
ed and her clothing—a ^sllp and 
house dress—was nearly scorched 
from her body.

Investigators said there were 
bloodstains on the kitchen cabinet 
and sink, while on the kitchen 
floor tlfey said they found a blood 
stained bread knife, a blood spat-

London, Feb. 3.— (JP)— A
heavy force of R.A.F. bomb
ers last night • attacked Co
logne, Germany^ s e c o n d  
largest city, dropping 100 
two-ton block-buster bombs 
on an average of one every 12 
seconds or less and scatter
ing thousands of incendiaries 
in the exploding ruins. It was the 
112th raid on the city which last 
May was the first German center 
to feel the weight of a 1 ,000-plane 
raid in a single night. The princi
pal targets Include the factories 
which turn out Diesel engines and 
batteries for submarines, the 
Humboldt Deutz Motor Works, 
and the Mauser Arms plant.

The foray’ was the first against 
Cologne since last Oct. 15 and the 
entire load of explosives was drop
ped in less than 20 minutes. 

Daylight Raid Indicated 
Indications that the R.A.F. was 

tolluwing up its night attack with 
daylight raid on aome part of 

the contiment came before noon 
today when several strong forma
tions were heard crossing the 
Strait of Dover toward Calais.

(Continued on Page Eight)

; Washington, Feb. 3— —An
early nrder requiring rail-truck co
ordination of merchandise freight 
shipments was predicted today in 
transportation circles.

A “ proposed order” already has 
been drafted by toe Office of De
fense Transportation and submit
ted to shippers’ organizations, 
railroad officials and truqk opera
tors for their reaction and coun- 
ter-auggestiona,

Hope for Revtslona
Both rail and truck officiala ex- 

' pressed a ivope for ingjor reviaiona, 
but aald they' regarded soma form 
of rail-truck coordination as In
evitable.

Major provisiona of the proposed 
order, which would apply almost 
excltiaively to merchandise ship- 
ments:

1. Truck shipments would be 
limited to 300 miles. wlUi an addl 
Uonal allowance o f 25 milea In or
der to reach a terminal.

2. Railroad carload shipments 
must be at least 50 milca.

3. Railroad less - than • carload 
shiomanta muat be at least 100 
miles.

'Truck operatora have expressed 
strenuous oppoeltlon to toe pro- 
posed 800-mlle limit on their ■U’,, 
menta. T li^  object. In fact, to any 
arbitrary limit.

Railroad objection has been baa
ed chiefly on the contention that

(Continued on Page Eight)

French Units. 
Play Full Part

Elden Says Responsibil 
ity on Political Posi 
tion Rests on French.

London, Feb. 3— — Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, replying 
to a que^on in toe House of Com
mons on toe political position of 
North Africa aald today that “ the 
prime reaponsibillty raaU upon 
Frenchmen and the first interest 
ef the United States and British 
fovaritmants ia to sea that arary 
thing poaaibla is done by toe 
French administration to promote 
the Allied war effort.

“1 am glad to say.”  Eden de 
dared, “ that the Allied comroan' 
der-ln-chlef la receiving full col 
laboration'in every sense from the 
French administration and troops 
under (Gen. Henri) Giraud’s com 
mand are playing their full part in 
Om fighting m Tuniaia.”

Mart aw Roeewdllaftiia 
Tlie foreign secretary aaid that 

“deapite many difficultiea it is 
true to say that a start has been

^Om « Ob Fage FlvaJ

Flynn Defense 
Argues Today

Imprisomnent Demand
ed by State; Jury WiU 
Ponder Charges Soon.

Los Angeles, Fab, S“—(81— The 
defense at Errol Flynn’s trial on 
statutory rape charges today be
gins ' final argument for acquittal 
of toe screen star, whose im^riaon- 
ment was ijamanded yestardSy by 
the atate. -

Describing Flynn aa “ toe great 
and glalnorous boy of the acreen,” 
Deputy District Attorney Thomas 
W. Cktehrah askad toe i Supaiior 
court Jury of nine women and 
three men to send the star "to the 
state prison, where he belongs 

Summarize* Sattorlea Case 
Cochran aummariaed tha case of 

Peggy La Rue Satteriee, 16, Hoi 
lywood ahowgirl, who alleges 
Flynn waa twice Intimate with her 
on his yacht during a trip to Cata
lina island in August,” 1941:

"Hare la a young girt, healthy 
and happy, with normal inatincti. 
She meets toa great glamor boy 
o f the acreen, toa great Errol 
Flynn, and ia aelected by him to 
accompany him on hla beautiful, 
palatial yacht to enchanting Cats 
Una' iaiand.

“ It wasn’t until after she had 
got her feet back on.earth, Uteral' 
ly and figuratively, that aha real 
lead what aha h ^  Io«t”

The beapectacled stocky PFO*** 
outor then naked:

“Why ahould there be any dif
ferent law for Biirol Flynn and

By Two States
Maine and Vermont 

Only New England Di
visions to Reduce Obli
gations in Periofl.

Washington, Feb, 3.~UPt Slaine 
and Vermont were the only New 
England states to reduce their 
debts in the. past decade, the 
Treasury department told a House 
Appropriations subcommittee.

Maine slashed more than two 
and one-quarter million dollars 
from its debt between 1931 and 
1941, Secretary Morgenthau re
ported, while Vermont reduced its 
debt by only a slightly smaller 
amount.

The Maine debt was cut from 
$24,394,000 in 1931 to $22,011,000 
In 1941. The Vermont debt was re
duced from $9,982,000 to $7,807,- 
000.

ComparatR'e Gross Debts
Otlier New England states were 

Usted by Morgenthau as heuving 
these comparative gross debts in 
1931, given first, and 1941:

Connecticut, $16,400,000 and 
$33,350,000; Massachusetts $121,- 
067.000 and $131,813,000; New 
Hampshire, $7,016,000 and. $15.- 
551,000; Rhode Island, $21,654,000 
and $30,766,000.

The committee also was told by 
Harold N. Graves, assistant to 
Morgenthau in charge of the war 
bond sales staff, that Massa
chusetts ranked eighth among toe

Moscow, Feb. 3.— (/P)— 
Premier Stalin congratulated 
the Red Army today for 
liquidation of the last of 
Adolf Hitler’s troops at Sta
lingrad and Soviet shock 
units flusli^(l with this great
est victory of the war over 
Germany plunged ahead on 
all fronts. The Soviet Information 
Bureau announced late yesterday 
that the 162-day siege of Stalin
grad was ended. More than 500,- 
000 of the cream of Axis soldiery 
were reported to have been slain 
or captured at that Volga Verdun 
since the Russian winter offensive 
was launched Nov. 19—-275,000 
killed and 228.650 Imprisoned.

Seasoned Divisions Freed 
Seasoned Red Army divisions 

were freed to reinforce the olTcn- 
eives from the. north Cauca.sus to 
Kursk.

Complete capitulation of all sur
viving Axis troops and their gen
erals In the Stalingrad area led 
Stalin, the 'supreme commander, 
to mes.sage Marshal N. N. Voronov, 
representative of the supreme 
command, and Col. Gen. Constan
tin Rokossovskj'; field commander 
the following:

“ I congratulate you and the 
troops of the Don front for sue 
cessful achievement of the liquida
tion of enemy troops. surrounded 
at Stalingrad. I hereby e.xpress 
my gratitude to all fighters, com
manders and political workers on 
toe front for the excellent battle 
operations.” *

No special ceremonies marked 
the conquestA. Al) over Moscow, it 
was business ss usual. But mil 
Hons scrambled eagerly for news 
papers, giving the deaths.

Newspapers said that among 
91,000 prisoners taken since Jan 
10 were more than 2,500 officers.

The Soviet squeeze upon other 
German strongholds continued.

By taking Pavlovskaya (Sosy

London, Feb. 3.— (JP)—
Fruitful American qombat 
team and aerial thrusts were Treasury 
announced today from th e ; 
central Tunisian theater, but ' 
a spokesman said that United |
States armored forces were 
repulsed in a fierce drive 
against Faid pass and had 
temporarily broken off toe en
gagement. “The German artillery 
probably outranged our own," toe 
spokesman said.

Capture Prisoners and Tanks 
Bla.sting Its way Into Sened In 

a push upon Maknassy, road and 
rati junction 33 miles from the 
Gulf of Gabca, an American com
bat force operating aouth of the 
Faid psusa lector captured a num
ber of prisoner! and tanks, it was 
announced.

United States filers smashed at 
the supply port of Sfax, athwart 
Marshal Rommel’s escape corri- 
dor along the Gulf of Gabes; de
stroyed seven German planes in a 
sw’eep across, the Mediterranean 
between Tunisia and Sicily and 
attacked air fields and munitions 
dumps.

Fires visible for 30 milea were 
set at Sfax, the flames leaping 
up from burning buildings and 
planes.

AttsHes ■ Unaoccensful
■Our attacks on Faid Feb. 1 

and 2 were unsuccessful,” an Al
lied headquarters communique 
said.

Accompanying the Tunisian 
engagements for conUol of the 
corridor along the Gulf of Gabea 
waa the announcement in Cairo 
toat the BritLsh Eighth Army 
proper was within heavy artillery 
range of the Tunsian - frontier, 
long ago crossed by its*armored 
patrols.

A Cairo communique said Gen.
Sir Bernard Montgomery's men 
had occupied Zelten, less than 20 
miles from the border, and were 
in contact with Rommel's rear 
guard in the vicinity of the ham
let of Plslda, only 12 miles from 
the frontier.

The Italian high command 
spoil*, in a communique broadcast 
from Rome, of “exploring patrol 
activity" in western Tripolitanla.

Heavy Lottse* Claimed 
*'ln Tunisia.” the Italian bulle

tin .said, "the ,enemy continued hit 
attacks, supported by considerable 
tank forces. The positions were 
firmly held by Italian and Ger
man troops. They inflicted heavy 
losses on the enemy, among which 
were 18 tanks.”

The Berlin radio reported earl-

For Best Way 
To Get Taxes

Has Given 
Serious Thought to Re
verting 1 9 4 2  Levies t(» 
Basis Usetl in 1 9 4 1 .

Washington, Feb. 3—(/P)—Secre
tary of the Navy Knox told today 
of A.merican and Japanese fleets 
feeling each other out In what may 
culminate in a major sea battle off 
the Solomon iaianda while on Capi
tol hill the quest continued for the 
best way to finance the costliest 
war in history.

One of the tax developments 
disclosure by the Treasury

(Continued on Page Nine)

3,200 Sailors 
- Lost in Year

(Continued on Page Eight) (Continued on Nine)
Merchantr IVlarine Tol 

Higher in Percentage 
Than Arinetl Forces.

that It had given serious thought 
to reverting 1942 income taxes to
1941 rates and exemptions as one 
way to get taxpayers on a pay-aa- 
you earn basis.

No Conclusion Reached 
Randolph Paul, Treasury gen

eral counsel. In telling the House 
Ways and Means committee of the 
idea, emphasized no conclusion 
had been reached.

Some co.-nmitteemen said they 
assumed that if It were adopted, 
taxpayers would have to pay their
1942 taxes, at t))e lower rates 
which prevailed ill 1941, at the 
same time that payroll deductions 
were being made to apply against
1943 taxes. The Treasury has pro
posed that these withholdings be 
fixed at 19 per cent on income at 
the source, after exemptions.

Discussing with newspapermen 
what would likely be the proced
ure if the change in tax bases was 
made, Paul emphasized that all 
taxpayers would have to make re
turns March 15 if they are liable 
under Current law. Any .overpay
ment, he said upon leaving the 
Ways and Means committee, 
would be credited to the taxpayer 
on hi.s 1943 Income liability.

While opposing the outright for- 
givene.ss plan advanced by Beards
ley Ruml, chairman of the Federal 
Reserve bank of New York. Paul 
yesterday declined to endorse any 
alternate proposition.

However, usually well informe'fi' 
Capitol hill sources helu to the be 
lief that the Treasurj’ would go 
along wtih a proposition to skip 
the normal 6 per cent and first 13 
per cent surtax of 1942 for all tax
payers.

('omplaln Of Wage Curb*
A related problem--the general 

cost of living—came up jat the 
White Huise where CIO Pre.sident 
Philip Murray and.AFL President 
William Green complained to 
President Roosevelt that wages 
are being held stationary while 
living costs soar.

They asked t)iat the War Labor 
Board's wage stabilization' policy 
be amended to permit celhngs and 
that all essential civilian commod
ities ibe rationed equitably. Mr. 
Rposlevelt. they'reported, showed a 
lively interest.

Green and.Murrav told reporters 
they complained particularly

Says Fighting 
Far Has„ Been 

Process o f Feeling Out 
—Describes as Incurs 
rect Any Assumption 
In Navy Communique 
O f Last Night Major 
Engagement Started.

Washington, Feb. 3.— (A>) 
— A major sea battle involv
ing wbat may be the largest 
United States Naval force 
yet to fight the Japanese in 
the Pacific was inclicated to
day in a report from Secre
tary , Knox of preliminary 
skirmishes with an enemy 
fleet off toe Solomon iaianda. The 
Japanese fleet steamed toward tba 
southeast Solomons last week ap
parently in a new effort to regain 
those Important South Pacific la- 
landa. || '

Thus far, toe secretary of toa 
Navy told a press conference, toe 
fighting has been a "process of 
feeling out on both sides.”

No Major Engagement Yet 
Knox described as incorrect any 

assumption in a Navy communi
que last night that a major en
gagement already Is under way. 
In that communique the Navy re
ported, "the increased activity on 
the part of the Japanese indicated 
a major effort to regain control of 
the entire Solomons area.”

The communique, Knox said, 
'might better have told of toa 
increased activity and added “ tola 
could be an Indication,” of an 
enemy effort to regain toe area.

” It is not true,” Knox said, 
"that a great big fight is going 
on. There are a lot of prelim
inary dispositions and prelimlnai^ 
moves. But there is no really 
pltchWMmttle aa yatT”  —'*■

He asserted that toe Japanese, 
in making reports of a sea battla 
in the Solomons ares, were "on a 
fishing expedition,”  and, replying 
to Inquiries about the extent o f

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Flashes !
(Ijite Bulletins of the (^  Wire)

Industry Must Emphasize 
Hiring o f Older Workers

Philadelphia. Feb. 3—(/Pi— Edsel»-lifa and )>e in Uisir middle years
Ford, president of toe Ford Motor j 
company,' said today that within 
a few years industry must “em- ' 
phasize”  the employment of men ' 
and women in the forty-and-up- ■ 
ward age groups or prepare to op- ’ 
erate in a radically changed econ- ; 
omy. I

In a Saturday Evening Post ar- , 
tide explaining why the Ford com- • 
;?any employs aged and physically 
liandicapped workers, he aaid hun- ; 
dreds of his employes In their, 
leventles do good work on m a -: 
diincs, and added:

Within another few yesra the | 
mediaii age In toe United Btatas 
. . . will be iptobably about 41 or 
42—In other words, there will be 
aa' many persona ovei . that age 
az under it.

’’Industry must make up ita 
mind that it ia going to emphaaixe 
toe employment, of thoae peraona 
In the forty-and-upw'ard group, or 
alia toa younger people will have 
to aupport their eldcra and them- 
stlvea.

Win Aggravate Situation
"That merely will aggravate the 

situation, for. it will mean that
Xrnatiniiad On la g a  live). peraona will be inarrying latar in oonaiderationa.”

before the period of accumulation 
begina.”

Ford commented that it ia eco^ 
nomicalty more sound to keep 
able-bodied men and women earn
ing Incomes and buying goods, and 
said "those who look forward to 
tomorrow’s constructive activity 
have no time to grow feeble.

"No one feel* that men of 60. 
or even 70 and 80. are too old to 
drive cars,” he added. "And as 
long as a man has the judgment 
and ability to drive an automobile 
h* has the judgment and ability te 
operate' an industrial machine”  

Recognize VagfuhMM 
Ford also said toat a recognlUon 

of the usefulness ol.the physically 
handicapped is spreading to all In- 
duatrlea and services. The Ford 
company, h* repotted, employs 
1,208 totally or partially bUnd 
men. 111 deaf mutes, three arm- 
leas men and ten legless men, and 
a lt ^ th e r  11,168 persona in vari
ous stages at dlaabiUty.

All receive fuU pay and “ give 
full value for their wages,” he 
said, "and their tasks are carried 
out with no allowances or apeclal

Nazi* Kill 4,300 in Belgrade 
LondofTF^. S.—(-P1—"nie Yugo

slav government-ln-exUe' declared 
today that the Germans had killed 
4,300 Serbs in Belgrade alone dur
ing a recent three-day reign of 
terror and cited numeroue In- 
atancra In which men were report
ed tortured and women assaulted 

j befeire they lyere killed. The Ges
tapo’s attack was alined at aup- 
portera of Gen. DraJa Mitaallovlc, 
Yugoslav minister of war, Navy 
and Air Forces who leads a guer
rilla .\rmy against .\*1* occupa
tional forces. .  » •
college President Sentenced 

Toledo, 0 „  Feb. 3— UP)— Walter- 
Kilpatrick, 39, president of Cedar- 
vllle college at CedarvHle, O., was 
sentenced to an Indeterminate 
term In the Ohio penitentiary to
day after pleading guilty to n 
charge o f ' felonious assault In
volving a 7','j year-old girl. The 
plea was accepted by Judge Lee N. 
Murlin after Prosecuting .\ltqrney 
Thomas H. O’C onnor agreed to 
nolle an Indictment of assault with 
Intent to rape. The attack occur
red In a hotel room here, Jan. 11. 
after Kllpatriqk had met the g!rl 
In a park.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Washington, Feb. 3—UP)
American merchant marine losses 
in dead and missing during . the 
first year of the war totaled more 
than 3,200—3.8 per cent of the 

.totaUurgber of merchant sailors 
—compared with a rate of three- 
fourths of one per cent for toe 
armed services, Elmer Davis, di
rector of the Office ot War Infor
mation, aald today.

In a statement ” to cleai- up ru
mors and reports of personnel 
difficulties aniong toe crews ot 
toe nation’s war cargo carriers,” 
Davis aald America’s 70,000 sea
men "delivered toe goods.”  and 
showed “ patriotism, courage and 
devotion to duty.”

He -also made public a report 
by Rear Admiral Eniory S. Land, 
ehalrman of the War Shipping 
idminiatration. which declared:

■ Loyal and Efficient
1. American seamen are loyal 

and efficient.
2. About three-fourtha of the

off-shore mercljant aeamen are 
always at sea—“ In toe- front
line.”

-3. Wlllingnesa of aailora to 
bVav* bombs and torpedoes was 
shown when 100,000 persons 
sponded to WSAs call for ex
perienced seamen.

4., Actual pay for toe average 
able seaman or fireman, flguitog

(OoaUaued Oa Faga Flv

Some Success 
Against Suhs

Not Possible to Tell 
Whether Sinkings Ex
ceed Building Rate.

London, Feb. 3.—(A’l—A. V. 
Alexander, first lord of the Admi
ralty, told the House of Commons 
toilay that there had been "peri
ods of the most heartening auc- 
cess” in the fight against Axis 
submarines. C

Because of the difficulty of con
firming hits in "all the numerous 
attacks on enemy U-boata." how
ever. it la not possible to say 
whether they are being sunk fast
er than they are being built, Ale.x- 
ander said.

Asked by Laborite Emanuel 
Shinwell for an estimate of the 
number of underwater craft pos
sessed by toe Germans and Ital
ians. Alexandc! replied:

Baa Esttmata of Building
"Tho Admiralty, o f courae,- hM 

an eatlmate of toe enemy build
ing capacity and operational 
strength. No doubt the enemy

Prisoner Kill* Oell-Mato
Bangor, Me., Feb. 3— U P ^ \ 

Penob-wot jeounty Jail prlaoaer 
“ ran amok” today in hla cell. 
Sheriff John K. Farrar said, and 
killed his cell-mate without the 
use of any wea|»ons. The dead man 
was Charles Burr, 33. a trusty who 
was serving a iwntence for Intoxi
cation. .Accused of the slaying wa* 
Cecil Boy Williams. 48, of lewH- 
ton, serving a sentence for tho 
same offense. Farrar said WHUanri* 
“ might have Jumped on him” or 
“ might have done It with hands."

(CooUnued on Page Eight)

Coffee Ballon Beduced
Washington. Feb. 3.—(81 •—Tho 

Office of Pri«> Admiolstratloo to
day reduced the next Coffee ration. 
from one |>ound every five weeka 
to one pound every six weeks. 
KUmp No. 35. the next i»fleO' 
stamp In War Ration Book No. L 

valid an K«b. 8« and wiU 
be good for the porchaae of 
pound of coffee through mMalgbtrj 
March St. Stamp 28. 4'slld •■'•Ml 
Jan. 4, explren at midnight, Fth. 7 .j 
OPA said rediicr^ eoffee Inx'entr^l 
lea In the hands of whoirsalern r ‘  
retailers made aeceaaary the r 
tioa In the next ration.

Treastury BaUutc*
s -m —

Feb.
Washington, Fsb, 

poflition of toe TrMsuw F( 
Recelptt. 348.106.007.40; 

penditucea. 3298,049,198;27: 
balance. $7,970,
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rff KEEP YOUR HOME

nr^DDBmI
RUG SPECIALS

32 Oz. Mothproof Waffle 
RUG CUSHIONS 

9x12 Size
$7.95

Every rux should have this 
protection for longer wear in 
additibn'tb keeping your floor.' 
warmer.

Hard To Get! 
ALL WOOL 9x12 

AXMmSTER RUGS

$42.95
They Are Scarce! 

Act Now!

T I I .7 I 9  M A I N  f T R f l T

Raid Warning 
Bit Confusing

But Local Officials 
lieve Public Will' Be 
Given lustructiona.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

Florida Juicy Oranges
25c Doz.

Secdles.s Grapefruit
4 for 25c

Yellow
Ripe Bananas
3 Lbs. 33e
Celery Hearts
23e Bunch

Large Juicy Tangerines
35c Doz.

Fancy Pears
4 for 25c

Strictly Fresh
Medium Eggs
55c Doz.

Yellow Globe Turnips
4 Lbs. 29c

After nearly a year of drilling 
and work to perfect a auitable air 
raid wa-ning ayatem here the 
United State' Amiy’r: newast regii- 

. lation la <tpt to be a bit more con- 
fualng than ever before, accord
ing to Regional Air Raid Warden 

; Ray Cooper. Under the preaent 
ayatem the flrat audible alert for 
civilians and defense units will be 
on the blue and'■ the red signal 
migi be within four or flv¥ 'mfh- 
utes. What makes the system more 
confusing is the fict that there 
will not be any nffielal "all clear.", 

Warden Cooper Explains 
Mr. Cooper went on to explain, 

"the blue signal will be one long 
alarm and that will be the first 
warning that an enemy air force 
is approaching, f xt comes the 
red which will blackout everything 
and this might revert right back 
to the blue again which signifies 
that the enemy has gone over, but 
all service units must remain at 
their various posts.

"Now comes the confusing part

RANGE FUEL
OIL OIL

9.4c gallon 9c gallon
b  Ite OaDoa Liria. lei lee Oatt«a Lets.

MORIARTY BROS
Oa tlM Liavel At Ceater and Broad Stroeta Dial 8504

Who Said 
CANDY?

No Shortage of C andy \ t

Center
Travel Bureau

200 Pounds Miniature Hand
Made Chocolates Received
Today. No Limit.\

of the system, Street lights.may be 
turned on, traffl will be allowed 
to move uiu’ .r the seco-.d blue sig
nal, but homea must remain In 
darkneaa. Thia,” aaltf Mr. Cooper, 
"la what confusea the general pub
lic bccauac the reason for the rule 
ing la that street lights can be 
turned out within thirty seconds If 
the red signal become: necessary 
again and traffic can oe stopped 
11,'mediately. It takes from four to 
six minutes tb have^all the house 
lights turned off.

.\ll Clear .Signal
The all clear signal will come 

from Area Headquarters to the 
control center by telephone or oy 
radio but nothing in the regula
tion has provided for a general all 
cleaV. Mr. Cooper said that the 
State Defense Council will meet 
within a few days and It la prob
able that the Army will consent 
for localities to have their own all 
clear signals provided that such 
signals do not conflict with the 
ones ordered by the Army. There 
is a possibility that alt services, 
or the more important ones, will 
.stand by for two or three hours or 
all night, if need be.

Conflicting Ordars
The people of Manchester are 

warned that any call or alarm 
coming through after February 
15, be under the new regulations 
and that all homes should have 
suitable blackout curtains. When 
he reached this point Mr. Cooper 
said another confusing detail had 
been added when the Army's rule 
allowed dimout lights in homes. 
Local wardens have been trained 
to blackout everything.

However, it was explained by, 
Thomas Weir, chief air raid ward
en here, that his office and the De
fense Council expected to have all 
of the details ironed out and will 
Inform the public of what haa 
been accomplished.

This information was passed 
onto the various air raid groups 
last night when the Defense Coun
cil held a communication test at 
control headquarters. This is the 
second test within three weeks. 
Incidents were telephoned in from 
various precinct wardens.

tMI VICTOtir 

by SHIRTCRAFT^
■m s* tr afa’i nsi isisu

TO DRESS UP simple 
street cloches and to give 

fresh effects to sweaters, 
suits,dressesand sportswear.

Precision uilored inside 
and out by a maker o f hne 
men’s shirts with full-length 
back and front, thg Viaory 
Dickey comes in striped and 
aolitbcolor shirting fabrics 
snd in Rsyon Sharkskin. In 
three size.s, small, medium 
and large. Peter Pan or con- 
vertible collar- 
models. Launders 
easily. $100

GLENNEY'S
789 Main Streol

Elected llead 
"Of Red Cross

Dr. Eugene Davis Again 
Clioseii Here; Ollier 
Officers Are Selecletl.

••
■k '

J'-

■Y■N ]y "1 EJ J vLa u V VJ I J L A u u

You'll live in and love thia auper-amooth 
pinwhale corduroy suit . . . Three button 
patch pocket jacket and amailly tailored 
gored skirt. Sizes 10 to 20.,

Yellow Pale Green 

Brown

Dr. Eugene Davis was re-elect
ed chairman and Dr. Robert P. 
Knapp, vice chairman of the Man
chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross at the annual meeting of the 
local chapter held last night In the 
Trade School auditorium. Other 
qfficers elected were Mrs. H. B. 
DeWolf, secretary^ and Miss Doro
thy Dowd, treasurer.

Exeentive Conunittee 
■The nominating committee pre

sented, the list of members of the 
executive committee of the chap
ter for the year. They include Ed- 
son BiUley, Mrs, T. Edward Bros- 
nan. Rev. Edmund Barrett. Charles 
R. Burr, Miss Emily Cheney, Mrs. 
William Cheney, Dr. David M. 
Caldwell, Sidney %llis, John G. 
Echmalian. Thomas Ferguson. 
Herbert B. House. Attorney Har
old R. Garrity, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore. 
Henry Mallory. Rev, Thorsten 
Gustafson. Miss Jeanette Baton. 
Joseph Pero, Jay E. Rand. A. Law
rence Riker. Miss Anna Sampson. 
Jack ^Sanson. Mrs. Lucille Sloan. 
Miss Hazel Trotter, George H. 
Waddell, Elmore Watkins,' Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Rabbi Berthold Woy- 
thaler, Leon Thorp, Miss Jessie 
M. Reynolds. Mrs. Ralph L. Maher.

Praises Blood Plasma 
Norbet Lacy, of "New Haven, of 

the North Atlantic Area of the 
Red Cross,gave an interesting ac
count of the offices' *f the Red 
Cross and the work in every new 
point of conquest in allied coun
tries. He especially cited the great 
advancements made in the treat
ment of wounded soldiers and sail
ors through blood plasma and the 
saving of many additional lives 
through this medium.

Mrs. H. B. DeWolf made an urg
ent request for workers on Red 
Cross production.

I'rgrnt Call for-Dressings 
Reports were given by all Red 

Cross committee chairmen show
ing the large amount of work done 
during the year in all departments. 
Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan, chair
man of the chapter's surgical 
dressings department, stated that 
the Army .and Navy has issued an 
urgent call for 7200 surgical dre.ss- 
ings by next Wednesday, and all 
women and girls who can, are 
urged to devote a portion o f their 
time to this worthwhile project.

Mrs. Henry M. Huggins, chair
man of the chapter's blood donor 
service, reported that arrange
ments are being made to transport 
donors to the Hartford Blood 
Bank, Hartford. Appointments 
ran be made ab the Red Cross 
Headquarters, in the Hou.se and 
Hale building. Main street.

Drive Begins March I 
The chapter's annual drive will 

begin on March 1 and the quota 
this year vrill be $30^800, four times 
the quota of last year. The drive 
will be in charge of James T. 
Blair. Red Cross Roll .Chll Mem
bership chairman.

Following is the budget of the 
chapter for next year and the 
treasurer's report for last year: 

Assets
Assets on hand Feb 25. 1942. 

Cash in Manchester Trust $2,824.58 
Cash in Saving Bank Gen

eral F u n d ...... ...............  2,537.65
Cash in Savings Bank

Ch 'y  Fund ..............  503.81
Frozen Manchester Trust

and Safe Deposit Co. . . 8.55.68
Furniture ........................  25.00

Mobile Ambulance Equip
ment ' ............................

Ship;-‘ iig Expense . . . . . .
Advertising ....................
Salary Executive Secre

tary .......... ...................
Telephones ........ .............
Miscella eous Expense .
M- Mechanics ..........
Chapter Postage ............
Nutrition ......................
Jr. Red Cross ..................
Office Equipment and Ex

pense ..................
Red C r o s s  Aquatic

School ........................
Office Rental ................
Electricity, office ..........
Cash Expenditure, office 
F ibllc Health Nursing

Appropriation ............
Expenses For Blood

Be k' ..............................
Surgical Dressings ........
Emergency Account. Of

fice ..............................
Water Safety 
Purchasing C ^, i^egistfa- 

tion and Insurance

19,1.15
.5.81
5.60

892.30
210.75
62.60
63.00 

. 65.00
’  70.00

5.75

287.41

46.00
105.00 

6,47
36.99

700.00

9.73
88.51

160.58
34.13

1,079.19

/  $6,316.46
Assets on hand Jan. 19, 1943.

Cash, Manchester Trust . 313.51
Cash, Savings B.'>nk Gen-

era! .............................. 869.15
Cash, Saving B. k, Che

ney Account ................ 503.81
Frozen Manchester Trust 

Safe Deposit Co......... . 770.11
Furniture ........................ 25.00

$2,481.88

$8,798.34
The above report submitted by 

L.-.ura C. House Maher, treasurer, 
was audited by E'.;ner A. Weden, 
Jan. 30. 1943.

The proposed budget for 1943 is 
approximately $11,500. This item
ized budget will be presented to 
the public in advance of the an
nual Roll Call Membership ceJn- 
paign beginning March 1.

Weddings

"J

Dial 7100 
For Prompt 

Pick.Upj

Ke«p YOUR clothes in “ ready- 
for-action”  condition by rely
ing on our ever-efficient serv- i 
ices, at lowest rate.s. Our ex- 
reljent work is done with “ mil
itary precision!”  Call us -  
often.

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 Main Street Near Montgomery-Ward's

Restricted!
Scarcity of Materials Restricts Us To 144 Prints!

ORDER TOURS NOW !
8x10 Enlargement

FROM y o u r  n e g a t iv e

Only In Coin With Thia 
Advertisement

C ocoa

MAIN STn MANCHESTER

Special: Vg doz. prints $2.50, one doz. $5.00
Mail Negative, Coin and Your Andreas To:

MELLIN6 PHOTOS
• MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

$6,746.72
Receipts February 25, 1942 to 

Jan. 19. 1943.
Motor Ambulance Equip

ment ..................   118.75
Home Nursing ..............  84.75
Nurses Aide ....................  261.63
Cant " utiuns for Local

Chapter ......    631.93
First Aid ......................  384.20
Jr. Red Cross ..........  50.52
Production ......................  17.82
Surgical Dressings ........  2.50
Phone Calls ......................  1.94
Nutrition Books ............  10.60
Swimming ...........   13.63
Interest Manchester Sav

ings B a n k ......................  31.80
Moriarty Bros. Sale Scrap

MeUl ..........................  425.70
Refurd for Bandages___  6.85
Magazine Subscriptions . .  3.50
Life Saving ..................  2.00
Motor Corp Pins . . : ........  1.20
Volunteer Service ____   2.30

Beers-Skates
Miss Irma Skates, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Skates of 
641 Main street, and Corporal Roy 
Beers, son of Mrs. Clara Beers of 
100 Retreat avenue. Hartford, 
were married at the Church of the 
Nazarene in that city. The cere
mony was perfoi med by the pas
tor, Rev. Herman Keeler, who is 
an uncle of the biidcgroom. The 
pulpit was decorated with palms 
and white gladiolas. Richard 
Stumpf sang "O Promise Me" and 
"I Love You Truly.”

Miss Joyce' Skates, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
Edith A. Swift of Windsor was 
the flower girl. Sergeant Fred
erick J. Hushard of New London 
was best man, and ushering were 
Corporal Walter T. McBride of 
New London apd Robert Gledhill 
of West Hartford.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a prin
cess style gown of white slipper 
satin, with sweetheart neckline; 
long, pointed sleeves and court 
train with panels of lace. Her fin
ger-tip veil was draped from a 
tiara of white,satin flowers, and 
her bridal Ix^quet was of white 
rosebuds and sweet peas.

The maid of honor wore shell 
pink marquisette and lace, long 
torso waist line and full skirt, 
with pink tiara and short veil to 
match her gown. She carried an 
arm bouquet of pink rosea and 
snapdragons. The flower girl wore 
a white lace frock over blue and 
carried a basket of rose petals.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Keeler in West Hartford.

On their return from a wedding 
trip, the bride will make her home 
with her parents and the bride- 
iroom will return to his Army 
CSjrps at Aberdeen, Md.

Communist Gathering

$2,051.62

$8.7’08.34 
Disbursementa I

Production ....................  $225.40 ’
Home Nursing and Nurses i

Aides .................... ...1 ,383.74
ice ..................  ) 92.88

Hartford, Feb. 3.—<JP>—Robert 
Minor, assistant secretary of the 

 ̂ Communist party of the United 
! States, will come here Friday 
' night to addreas the largest party I meeting since Earl Browder ap

peared in Bushnell Memorial hall 
in 1936. Mr. Minor, a veteran fead- 

' er, will speak at the meeting to 
be held at 8:15 in the Polish Na
tional Home on Goverpor street.

Anna dokolow and her dance 
gi’o.up will present rfew dances 
dedicated to the United Nations. 
The People’s Chorus, directed ‘ by 
Richard Newman, will assist her. 

j  The meeting will be a memorial to 
; V. I. Lenin, founder of the Soviet 
UjUon'who died in 1924.

Button Per Oapite

Home Service 
First Xid . . . . . . . .
Life 8a' !ng . . . . s  e 0 s  a e

472.07
4.20

Every person would have 187 
buttons if all the buttona made in 
the United States in a .year were 
distributed equally among the 
population.

Thursday Special
A GOOD HEARTY MAN-SIZE MEAL

N^w England Boiled Dinner
With Choice Heavy Brisket Corned Beef

Or, If yoit Ulte, ehooee from our v a ^ ty  of Roeats, Cbopa 
and lea  Fbod. Tender, Juicy Stanlu cut f r m  Swift’s 
Selected Heavy S tc^ B ccf. Teadertoln. Sirloin, and Bump.

“ NO WINES— NO LIQUORS 
JUST GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD”

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 0pp. St. Jamea's Chnreh

r  v; •n

House Passes Bill 
Reducing Coiiiinoii 

Pleas Judgeships
(Continued from Page One)

Sullivan (D), a lawyer from En- 
tield, who declared "this bill pro
bably could be labeled ‘a bill for 
the liquidation of Judge Joseph E. 
Klau' ” and he challenged the 
House to impeach 
considered his w orn ' unsatisfac
tory.

Sullivan then asseited:
"This bill, except for-the 'c ir 

cumstances, could be dealing with 
Chief Justice William M. Maltbie 
instead of Judge Joaeph E. Klau.

"This bill is not being received 
well by the bar of this state and it 
is not being received well by the 
bench of this state because it puts 
doubt in their minds.”

Sullivan moved for a roil call 
vote, but the necessary one-flfth of 
the House did not stand and his 
motion was defeated, with Clarie 
among those who remained seated. 

Bill Tabled In Senate 
When the bill reached the Senate 

it was tabled for the calendar, no 
move beitVg made to suspend the 
rules.

House action on the Common 
Pleas judgeship bill was riitually 
the only bu.alncss transacted by 
either branch; but 8oon after ad
journment. Senate Republicans 
and Democrats met in party cau
cuses, presumably to discuss the 
war powers bill slated for Senate 
action tomorrow.

Reliable sources reported that 
some difierences had arisen among 
Senate Republicans over the bill 
which would give the governor au
thority to suspend or modify any 
state law when in his opinion it 
conflicts with the war effort. Their 
caucus, it was understood, was 
eallecfin an effort to iron out these 
differences.

The House approved the bill last, 
week after its Republican majority 
had beaten down a Democratic 
amendment which would have re
quired legialative ratification of 
any gubernatorial order issued un
der the measure. Reports have 
been current for some time that 
Senate Democrats also would seek 
to amend the measure.

Farnham Attacks Bill 
To Oust Hammerberg

Hartford, Feb. 3 -  (4*)— State
Rep. Harry F. Farnham, South 
Windsor, today called a bill intro
duced in the General Assembly to 
oust State Milk Administrator 
Donald O. Hammerberg from of
fice. "a rotten thing."

Addressing a meeting o f the 
Legislature's farmers' organiza
tion; at which opposition appeared 
to both that bill and airother which 
would do away with the milk ad
ministration today. Farnham de
clared that the state hasn't a fin
er. cleaner administrator than 
Hammerberg, who “ really ha.s 
done a fine job.’’

No Investigation of Charges
No chance was given Hammer

berg to reply to the charges of 
maladministration contained in the 
bill and there was no investiga
tion of the charges before the bill 
was introduced by Representative 
Matthies, Farnham said.

Recalling a Washington bid a 
year ago to have Hammerberg 
"rationalize" the nation’s milk ad
ministration, Farnham said that 
Hammerberg is "probably the 
most capable man in the country,’’ 
to "I-ing order out of the indus
try's chaos but added that he 
didn’t bellev. "they" would let 
Hammerberg acc-mpllsh the job.

Thrugh the milk administration 
has cost "at lot of money” Fam- 
ham said, "I just can’t believe the 
rank and file of the state’s' farm
ers would like to see the adminis
tration done away with”

Hm  Collected For Fanners
The administration, he said, has 

collected a lot of money for farm- 
ei , charging that many dealers 
have tried to cheat them. .

The one mistake admitted by 
Hammerberg, he said, was tum^ 
ing the Job of testing milk over to 
the dairy and food commission 
which did a poor Job to start. ’The 
situation has now been straight
ened out, he said.

On Famham’s motion. Senator 
Bentley and Represeiitatiyes Hold- 
ridge and Holcombe were named 
as a committee to investigate the 
milk administration for the farm
ers aiG to report back to the or
gan”  tion’s next meeting a week 
from .today when a hearing on the 
bills is'scheduled by the Legisla
ture's Agricultural committee.

Hospitai Notes

Admitted yesterday: William J. 
Leggett, 42 Washington street: 
Henry Schwarm, 427 (>nter 
street. "

Discharged yesterday: Richard 
Spellman. 57 Cooper Hill streeT.

Discharged today; John Joyce, 
Jr., 15 Victoria Road; Mrs. Joseph 
De Nies and daughter, 503 Adams 
street; William A. Dunlop, Chest
nut ftreet.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride, 14 
Main street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mr*. Norman Dyer, 28 Lau
rel street.

Past Exalted 
Rulera’ Night

Rockville'Elks to Hold 
I Special Ceremonies on 
February 11.
Paul Rddcn, past exalted ruler 

of Rockville Lodge of Elks, wtU 
fill the chair of exalted ruler when 
the lodge holds Past Exalted Rul
ers’ Night on Thursday, February 
11. Mr. Roden ia a member of the 
faculty at Rockville High acbool. 
George H. Williams, of this town, 
will fill ths chajr of leading knight 
for,the occasion.

All past exalted rulers of the 
lodge will be represented In the 
chairs and a large class will be 
initiated. Other chairs will be filled 
as follows: Loyal knight, Charles 
HolnU: lecturing knight. Judge I 
Francia O’Loughlin; esquire, Clar- I 
ence McCarthy; chaplain, Arthur i 
McFall; Inner guard, Ronald H. j 
Ferguson: tiler, John Karges; sec
retary-treasurer. Lewis H. Chap
man: trustees. Dr. Thomas F. 
O'Loughlin, J. , Arthur Drayton, 
Michael Conway. John Cameron. 
Edward Newmarker, and Fred 
Lippmann.

A apaghetti supper will be serv
ed at 6:30 and following the lodge 
room ceremonies there will be a 
motion picture program.

To Recoiiimend 
Twenty Mill Tax

'The selectmen will recommend 
a 20 mill tax at the adjourned 
meeting next month. 'This Is two 
mills less than last year and a re
duction of five miles over a term 
of three. years. With a list of 
$44,615,120 a 19»i miU tax wiU not 
raise the $896,141.92 that the. se
lectmen estimate will have to be 
raised in taxes. The 20 mill tax 
will raise above this amount if all 
the taxes are collected, but esti
mated on a 93 per cent collection, 
the 20 mills wllj Just about carry 
through.

By laying the 20 mills tax this 
year it will not be necessary to fin
ish the year with a deficit, which 
would have to be made up in the 
tax a year from now. It will also 
make it possible to continue a fur
ther reduction in the tax a -year 
from now, it is estimated by To'wn 
Treasurer George H. Waddell.

Di^ifted Into Navy

Hartford. Feb. 3—UF>—Arthur J. 
Morelli, 19. of Newington, and 
'Thomas F. Pricone, 20, o f Weth
ersfield. today became the first 
men from Greater Hartford to be 
drafted Into the Navy In the new 
induction program. conducted 
jointly by Selective Service offl- 
cia’ s and the Navy Dept.

Both requested naval , aervice. 
Morelli tried to enlist last year but 
failed to get consent of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morelli.

JLdhJL
NOW PLAYING

OUT
JAP

NUNTIN8

Plus: ■
GUY KIBBEE in 

||Srattei2ood^|de8jU|^

THIS THEATER CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY

'niEATER OPEN TODAY!

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
Dinnerware Free To the Ladles! 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

Plus; ‘Little Tokyo, U. S- A.’

FBI. - SAT. - SUN.
She Gets What She Wants 

With “ Hex Appeal!’’
“ I MARRIED A WITCH’

With FREDRICK MARCH 
VERONICA LAKE

------  PLUS ------
“ UNDERGROUND AGENT”

,  Sugar Ceaa Coatlaued

Hartford. Feb. 8— (P>— Law- 
r«nc« da Flavls, Torrington hotel 
man. pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of tranaferring 800 pounds 
of sugar to a baker without requir
ing the surrender of stamp certi
ficates, and had hla cast continued 
before Commieeioner William J. 
Wholean to Feb. 20 when the ec- 
cueed eeid he would be repreeented 
by eouneel. He put up a 81,000 
caeh tend.

Atty. Milton Nahum of the OPA 
quoted de Flavie to the effect that 
he was returning the sugar to the 
Frendi bakery o f Torrlni^na from 
which he said he borrowed It, be
cause be did not need the sugar. 
’The case was broken by the Tor
rington police.

|$IMISIIIMSSA:«SUILIinS79M0S

STATE
HARTFORD

I iM  P M m O N

s jCv i t T
TOPHATrtlJS BAND

BETTY B ON N E Y - J O E  MARTIN
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Pattern of Manpower 
Plans Getting Clearer

Size o f Task Ahead Is; 
Clarified by Report | 
On Number N e^ ed !
For Army and Jobs. I

- - - - -  i
By James Marlow and j

George ZIelke i
Washington, Feb. 8—(A5—Gov- | 

emment plans for staffing the | 
nation’s armed forces and war In- j 
duetriea are ahaping Into a'clear- 
er pattern. '

The future o f these plans de
pends, to be sure, on the course 
o f the war, but on the baala of 

. .the. . latest announcements and. 
comments by Manpower C2iief 
Paul V. McNutt and others In 
Washington, the general pattern 
appears to include these alma:

1. By "work-or-flght’’ orders— 
ultimately by virtually complete 
change from a dependency to an 
occupational basis of draft defer
ment—to get needed men into war 
induatry.

2. By “ job freezing:’ ’ pro
grams, to keep essential workers 
where they are.

3. By voluntsuy registration of 
■women, to draw them into war 
work 80 far as possible.

4. By the force of these cir
cumstances, to bring about great
er employment Of older persons, 
"physically - handicapped individ
uals and minority groups.

Size of Task Clarifled 
The size of the task ahead 

seems to have been clarified some
what. President Roosevelt is 
reported to have told congression
al leaders that an army of 7,500,- 
000 will be "enough to de the 
Job.” McNutt, a t  the same time, 
is reported to have told congress
men he estimated the nation’s 
over-all manpower needs at 65,- 
000,000 persons this year. Includ
ing about 11,000,000 in the armed 
forces.

However, even if the <Army is 
limited to 7.500,000. that won’t 
mean an end to draft caUa when 
that number has been inducted— 
for that would take no account of 
casualties, not only on the fight
ing fronts but In training. And 
the president la repreaentte as 
having said, in relating bis trip to 
Casablanca and his conference 
with Winston CSiurchlU, that the 
fighting ahead will coat heavily in 
men. Those who fall must be re
placed.

’The manpower task at band, 
McNutt saya, ia to provide indus
try with 6,400,000 more workers 
(including replacements for men 
going into aervice). He expects to 
get 3,200,000 of them through the 
“ work-or-flght” orders; 500^000 
from the ranks of unemployed; 2,
700.000 women and girls.

List Will Be Extended
There are no figures available 

to Indicate how many of the 3,-
200.000 will be produced by the 
first order on “non-deferrable 
Jobs. That’s why McNutt said it 
was "only the beginning” and 
that the list will be extended from 
time to time.*

To meet farm labor needs, the 
Manpower commission and the 
Agriculture department are hop 
ing to raise a volunteer "land 
army” of 3,500,000 men, women 
and youngsters to help out with 
planting and harvesting.

What o f the repercussions of 
the "non-deferrable” list?

1. Industries, stores and serv
ices now on the list (and those 
defined in the future as non-essen

tial) 'will have to operate with 
men over the draft age, with 
phyalcally-handtcapped persona, 
women and girl*. By April 1 (or, 
at the latest. May 1) auch places 
as reatauranU, soda fountains, 
bars, night clubs, fldriata, tobacco 
shops, photographic atudios, con
fectionery and Jewelry store* will 
be BO staffed. Many a wife un
doubtedly will Jnd herself running 
her husband’s shop.

2. Vocational training programs 
proliably will be besieged >vith ap
plicants.
Profeasional Sports May Disappear

3. Professional sports may dis
appear for the dturation.

4. Those who have butlers, 
^alets, chauffeurs, gardeners and 
other groundskeepers and house
men of draft age will have to do 
without them or replace them with 
older men.

One of the big problems un
doubtedly will be migration— a 
great many living in areas which 
have few war induatriea will have 
to move to places where the'‘U. S. 
employment service can find essen
tial Jobs for them. Thia, In turn, 
will magnify the housing problem 
in some areas. Breaking up ot 
many homes aeema Indicated, al
though some congressmen are ob
jecting to drafting of men with 
children before childless marriec’ , 
men.

Things to Be Considered |
The Manpower commission I 

points out these things to be con
sidered before anyone rushes ’ into 
a decision:

1. He's advised hot to go to an 
overcrowded war production cen
ter unless a definite Job has been 
arranged for him.

2. The April 1 deadline means 
that a person now in the listed 
non-deferrable Jobs must by that 
time at least be in training for a 
war Job or listed with the Employ
ment service for a transfer. In 
such cases a 30-day period for 
transfer is provided.

3. Local boards are being asked 
to consider all cases "with com
mon sense”  and to make allow- 
sincea in "hardship” cases—where 
the registrant or someone in his 
immediate family is ill, or where 
there is some other "compelling 
circumstahee that would not per
mit the change of employment 
without undue hardship to the 
registrant or his dependents.”

Bowles Gives 
Priority List

Designed to Qoiify Eli* 
gibility for Emergency 
Period on Oil.

.• Hartford, Feb. 3-HIP)—Flooded 
by hundreds of calls from confused 
fuel oil users, State Office of Price 
AdmlnletraUoa Di* actor .Cheater 
Bowles today Issued an "easy-to- 
follow”  priority Hat designed to 
clarify queationa on eligibility for 
the ten-day emergency period end
ing Ftb. 9.

Except where impracticable, 
thcr: enable cannot be given more 
than a lO-dairs supply and this 
amount can only be delivered by

dealers If the eonsomar has leas 
thah a seven-daya supply on hand. 

Theaa EUgibla Far OU 
Those eligible for fuel o il ,, not 

Including kerosene, which was re- 
atricted In a previous order, ac
cording to priority Hate created by 
OPA and the Petroleum^ Adminla- 
trat ■ for War are;

Dwellings, apartments, hospi
tals, rooming houses, hotels, pub
lic utilities and teatlng lateratoHes 
In war work. Mr. Bowles empha
sized that the order In which the 
Hat appears is not to be considered 
"their preferential position for de
livery of fuel oil,”

Other consumers who may ob
tain oil during the emergency are 
mBpufat“ '*era who, while not on 
the PAW list, may beHsertlfled by 
the War Production board and per
sona who obtain local boards’ cer- 
tiflcstlons t'-at the fuel ia needed 
to meet an emergency involving 
serioua threat to life, health or 
waluaDle property.

If a dealer has oil left after

meeting the requirements o f those 
on the preferred Hat, he may de- 
HveiLto “aeeoi.d-ln-Une” uaere such 
aa offlee bulldlnga, achoola, 
churches, atorea and public build
ings

DeUveries are banned to places 
used exdhulvely for amusement, 
entertainment, aporta, fraternal 
clubs and bar rooms and others.

DeHvery to bulldlnga used in 
part for any of these activltlea 
la prohibited unless meana have 
bee taken to cut o ff heat to that 
part of the building, Mr. Bowles 
concluded.

Film Aetreas Bride

London, Feb.. 8—(iPi—Film Ac
tress Dlano Wynyard and Director 
CJaroI Reed were married today in 
the CSxton Hall Register office. 
Both are natives of London where 
they were bom in 1906. Reed 
directed the pictures Kipps In 
which Miaa Wynyard starred In 
1941.

Children Seen 
As Best Hope

Boys and Girls from 
10 to 14 Possible 
Farm Labor Supply.
New Haven, Feb. 3—(/P)— Boys 

and girls from 10 to 14 years old 
are the best hope o f the farmer for 
the additional later supply he 
must have to got In the crops next 
summer, a group of New England 
agricultural technlciana agreed at 
the meeting of the New England 
Vegetable conference last night.

Women do not seem to be In
terested In farm work, Dr. W. R. 
Singleton of the Connecticut Agrl- 

I cultural Experimental station, re
ported the technlciana agreed last

night So to make the boys and 
girls available for farm help, they 
considered asking State Legisla
tures of the area to permit the 
school year to be shortened, he 
said.

Prisoners Potential Sonroe
Another potential source ot 

labor discussed he said, was Short
term Jail priaoners, who have 
worked out weU In CTonnectlcut. 
The prisoners enjoy getting out in 
the open, even under guard, he 
said, and particularly reUsb the 
mid-day meal served them, with 
one dollar, aa their pay.

The conference continued today 
with reports to farmers on techni
cal afipects of plant breeding, 
sprays, fertilizers and other mat
ters. Representatives from all New 
England states but Vermont are 
attending the meeting.

Mrass sff

MeWnkian
M M  SMhee vaa CSMRV. N O m n
Lydia C. Plnkhsmls Vscatahle Oeaî  
pound b  made upseioUy for womon 
to tsUsvs pariodie pain witb weak, 
aarvooi, blue f MUnge—due to tua^ 
ttoBsl moathly dleturbeneee. Tstaa 
tsgulsrly — Pinkhsm*e Oamponad 
bslps b\Uld up rsslstanee acslaal 
such symptoms. Ponow labsl diie^  
tioas. Thousands bsns&tsdl

The brick wall surrounding his 
home, Cfiiartwell, in Kent, Eng
land, was built by Winston 
Churchill himself.

CATERING
For All Occasions 
Is Our Business

Arnold Pagani
174 Vi Spmee St. Tel. S790

In spite o f  the extensive talk of 
plastic and light weight metal cars 
for the future, steel is sUll thought 
to be beat, for structural and func
tional parts. ■ ---r.-,

You Get Results With 
Father John's Medicine
It la important to,.„ 
keep fit during these§t 
trying times. If youi| 
suffer from cough ori| 
throat irritation dues 
to a cold, use Father 
John's Medicine. It 
brings quick relief 
because of its sooth
ing effect on the 
throat.

The combination 
of ingredients in.
Father John’s Medi-| 
cine together w'ithi 
its scientific compounding make 
it more easily assimilated. It get.s 
results; Is nutritive, pure, whole
some and rich in vitamins A and 
D. It has been used in some fam
ilies for three generations or more, i 
Its reputation is built on* merit— 
it gets results. !

i
Select Your Valentines Now From 

Our Splendid Assortment
Dozens o f them with beautiful art work and timely 

verses for all members o f the family and men in all the 
armed services.

Also Mirthful and General Valentines.

5 0 c to $1.00 each
■ (

Dewey-Richman Co.
OpticiansJewelers

ssaamas mm
Stationers
mmmam

TOMORROW! /K it h ’ s Proudly Features Its A n n u a l.................

!■ 1 9 4 3  The Most Important Event in 43 Years

III9G It 's  IMPORTANT to Get 
OVALITY! In This

Sale You’ re SURE o f  It!

In these days of shortages and sub.sti- 
tutes it is more than ever vital to be 
SURE you're getting QUALITY that 
will last till war is done. KEITH’S 
foresaw this condition, bought heavily 
MONTHS ago— now presents furniture 
o f genuine PRE-WAR quality that you 
can depend on—that’s backed by our 43 
years’ reputation for excellence.

1 1  \ m

111919

Be Sure o f  BIG
ASSORTMENTS! W e Offer

We have fought a mighty battle on the 
merchandise fronts of America — for 
YOUR protection! We are proud to be 
able to say that we bought in unprece
dented amounts sd YOU could have the 
things you need—and the wide choosing 
you' prefer. We now offer huge stocks 
for your choosing at February Sale 
prices that may not be possible again.

r

Shop W here LOW PRICES 
Help You Save . ‘  

MORE fo r  WAR BONDS!

KEITH’S February Sale has been justly 
celebrated for 43 years for outstanding, 
truly sensational values in furniture of 
distinction. This year, in a period of 
higher prices, these values take on ne\y 
importance. We have made every ef
fort, in this sale, to bring you GOOD 
OLD FASHIONED LOW PRICES that 
mean more and bigger savings to you. 
Right now you will find traditional 
ONCE A 'YEAR, CLOSE TO COST 
PRICES, in every department—-imiwr- 
tant savings that may not be possible 
again till war is done.

The HNEST Maple Bedroom Value 
We Have Offered In MANY 

Months!

SALE! Genuine Solid
These suites are so utterly FINE - so superb in 
styling—so SOLID and EXTRA heavy—and 
splendid in every detail that they are practically 
unheard of at anywhere near $64.95. They have 
full duatproofing — rich hand rubbed finish on 
SOLID MAPLE — even drawer guides and 6<iy«- 
tailing and other details of COSTLY bedroom fu ^  
hiture. USUALLY $99 — they're yours at onl^ 
$6-l.9.5 in this sale for bed. large 4-drawer chest 
and dresser with' mirror. Limited number o n ly -  
no more available—reserve yours quickljr.

Maple Bedrooms
February Sale Price

i P A . K

$69 M.\PLE SOFA BEDS
Keith QUALITY ccrstruc- 
tion. With COIL SPRINGS. 
Opens to full 
Size bed. $47.50

0  y  V  OF

t i n ' s
:l .'IAIN ST OPeOSlTL HIGH m.HOOL

M A N C H F S T F R

ai J OUMED JIOMDASra-OKM ALL DAY THV*I\ AMD RAT. EVEMNCUb

100"r WOOL 
AXMINSTER RUGS

Nationally famous brands,
9x12 sise, choice o f  modem, 
colonial and broadloom ef- ''■

$39.75

HINDREDS OF OT^ER  
SALE VALVES TOMORROW

GLENWOOD Oil and Gas v

Ranges ------------  $169.50
(Coal and Gas Ranges Equal Savings)
KROEHLER 2-Pc. Living 
Rooms. Usually $149.
Duncan Phyfe Mahogany 
5-Pc. Dinettes, Usually $59.
SIMMONS
Comfortable Felt Mat

$109

tresses. Usually $22.50 $ 1 8 . 7 5

$87.75
Modern Waterfall 
Bedrooms, 3 Pieces,
Usually$119 . . . . . . .

Maple Kneehole A  C A
Desk, Usually $38.50 ^ X 4 e 9 V
Valentine Special!
LANE Modem T
Hope Chests.............

OTHER REDUemONS IN B v i s *  
DEPARTMEIj^ ■ j.

■3
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publicans Approve 
Budget as Submitted

lert Comment Fa- C h u rch ill Calls
Vorably on Plan to Use 
Surplus to Reduce 

^7Boi^ed Indebtedness.

Hartford, Feb. S—{S’)—The rec* 
| «d -b reak ir j general fund budget 
^Mlbinitted by the governor to the 
^?OaneraI Aaeembly haa the general 
Vbpiffoval of the Republican mem- 

of that body, it became ap>

O n  E gypt’s K in g

Cairo, Feb. 3—MP)— Prime Jlln- 
leter Churchill called on Egypt’s 
King Farouk and hmched with 
Richard G. Casey, British minister 
o f state in the Middle East, during 
his visit to Cairo, it was disclosed
today, f

Churchill saw pictures of the
l|Mrmt soon after the budget mes- , British Eighth Army's march into 

was transmitted to the joint Tripoli and of his historical
sesaion yesterday.

In particular. Republican lead' 
commented favorably on the

S'aa to use the anticipate surplus 
reduce bonded indebtedness and 

: lay away a “nest egg” to meet 
p ^ -w a r  problems.

"Very wise,” Senate Majority 
t«ader Stanley P. Mead termed 
that proposal; and other prominent 
Republican memb.'rs of both 
houses agreed.

Democrats Reserve Comment 
But Democrats in general re

served comment on the financial 
Chart for the state's next two 

. years until they have had a chance 
to study it.

From one Democratic source 
■me a suggestion that they might 

' M)pose the governor's proposal to 
nance most of the state police 

i^4osta fttrni the general fund rather 
f^ than fr 'n i the highway fund as 

t  present
A s  budget proposed by the gov* 

j a t »  would have the state spend 
' S M ily  |68,000,00d on general af* 
M rs  in the next two years, rough* 

U f  $3,000,000 more than the bud*
' for the current two years pe*

In addition, a number o f separ- 
iafes funds, largely self-mpporting. 
thing tbs total state expenditures 
litanad to  almost 3113.000,000.

' Baaplas OsuM E m o  Debt 
:; The governor pointed out to the 
laclslature yeeterday that the 

-gwmuB from the current biennium 
;̂■|BUId be counted on to wipe' out 

atate'a bonded debt. Ibua, he 
ittnued. the auiptae from the 

c lM f^ g  biennium, eetiniated at 
: ju .o o  0.000 atnee he propoeed no 

E reduction, could be naed to 
at poat-war expenaea.
Hm  anly action ot the Senate 
I Ilouas yesterday waa to bear 
budget mesaage. However, the 

ubltteea were active after the 
y m t  aessioH and moved to speed a 
tartety at legialation.

: -’ l l  saaeuMvo aeasten, the Judlci* 
hPF acauttlttae approved a bUl to 
SMBca tho ttumbw at Oommon 
IM m  court JudgoB from 14 to IS, a 

' SMua which would oUminata Jui%a 
B. man. cloao friend and 

• f pm taa at Ex-Oov. Robert A.

-Ha would be affected since he is 
Hm  ealy such judge serving an in- 
Sirim tarm. «

Judiciary aommittee alao 
VHsil to repmt fhvorably Fairfield 
•Mmty municipal court resolutions 

asven towns including Milo A- 
lUteheU and Walter X  Burns for 
gwsBwlch, WllUam Webb and 
martart Cohan for Fairfield. Dana 
B. Hawthorne and Arfaa B. Mar* 
Wp tor Now Canaan, Daniel Ryan 
■ad Benjamin H. Mead for Stam* 
fiosA  Henry C. Wilson and Louis 
gcctgs for Danbury, Gordon F, 
w y M s  for TrumbuU and Edwin 
H j_BW land Georgs R. Webb for 
OTnuorae

Bppreial tar Commieelonors 
^ p w e d  for commissioners of 
waw l amdon county were Harry 
■cawarta o f Norwich and Samuel 
OiwaeU o f Stonington.

MlHtary Affairs committee.
♦ w  **“ * ° " ’ sported

It had virtually completed its 
• NTlaions of the SUte Defense 

council bill, the third of ths three 
program meaautes aug*

' 3°vemor to com*
p iou  Ita cpmmlttee routine. Action 

*■ expected before the 
•afi at the week.

Carter Opposes Bill 
On Buying Roton Point

H ^ o r d l  Feb,. 3 .-(yp )_  The 
5?***J? • ****' which would permit 
the Sixth Taxing district of Nor* 
W k  to buy, with New Canaan, 
the recreaUon area at Roton Point 
a «  ^posed in vigorous terms 
yesterday by Boake Carter, news- 
paper man and radio commentator 

lives in that district.
•rte p ro j^a l to permit that dis- 

^ t  to seU\330,000 in bonds to 
f l i^ c e  the pilrchaae ‘'vioIate.s in- 
dim ual and property rights by 

- principles which the con-
RtituUon provided imut be aafe- 
guarded," Carter said in 
gram to the Legi.slative 
Committee.

_  Supported By .Mead 
' supported at a

btoring yesterday by Se'nate Ma- 
Stanley p. Mead. 

N ^ a l k  CorporaUon Counsel Paul 
M******S’ S?'** Frank Dunne of 

P, ^  ‘ he Nor-
Kv Plunnlng board opposed it,

^  companion bill to permit New 
Ouiaan to make its part of the 

been pasaed 
by both the Senate and the House.

A rm y  A w ards

B o o t Coutracts

^̂ ***̂ **1. Feb. 3—<#)— Award of 
„ A on y  ex tracts  for 3,800.000 pairs 

blaek carbon rubber service 
oa ti^w and 100,008 pairs of 
avy rubber hip booU were a if 

- ttoday  by the Boston quar- 
_____ jtr  Oorps.

[.tVlie boot awards follow (hy

;,OHvarM Rubber Co., Malden. 
T.OOOe Rndlcott • 'Johnson 

Johnson City, N. Y „  7,000 • 
ar Rubber Co., Middletown', 
3,000; Goodyear Footwear 
Providence, R. I.. g008; 
Rubber Co.. Watertown. 

, 14,000: lA  Oosae R u t ^  
l41 Crcaii, Wta., 7.000; ly e r  
h Oa, Andqrer. Maaa, 4,- 

Rubber Oc ,̂ Kaugatuck,

a tele- 
Finance

visits, to Turkey and’ Cyprus at a 
private film show lii the residence 
of Alexander Kirk, United States 
minister to Egypt.

Oil Shortage 
Gets Worse

Baldwin Arrangin||' to 
Have Dealers Pool 
Kerosene Supply.

Hartford, Feb. 3 — l/Pt —  Despite 
promises of emergency kerosene 
shipments Into the state beginning 
tomorrow, Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win said last night that Connecti
cut’s range oil shortage is "getting 
steadily worse.”

He la arranging, he declared, for 
those dealers who have any kero
sene left to pool 1 part of their 
supply into a source of fuel for 
dlsUossed householders. But, he 
said, surveys show that only two 
daya supply remains in the tanka 
of primary suppliers.

“More regulations, more prom

ises Slid mors restrictions do no 
good,”  the governor said he told 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War in Washington over the tele* 
phone yesterday. "What we need 
is oil. I f  we are to be warm at all 
here. We need a bigger supply."

To Ship In Drums 
The PAW , he reported, promised 

to start today ahlpping kerosene to 
Connecticut in 5S galiun drums 
loaded on railroad box cars, and 
hoped to maintain a steady supply 
of at least 50,000 gallons a day 
while the crisis lasts.

To the three emergency fuel of* 
flees already established in Bridge
port, New Haven and Waterbury, 
the governor yesterday added a 
fourth. In Hartford. Those offices 
have been deluged with calls from 
householders without range oil.' 
The office In Waterbury alone had 
800 calls yesterday.

Bees do not gather honey from 
flowers. Instead, they gather nec
tar. which they transform Into 
honey.,

Meeting the Demands of Both Skilled and 
Amateur Mechanics Is Part of Our Business

Each will purchase an entirely different Hne to accomplish the work they are 
doing, but we try to have materials for both. Many times our older employees 
can be o f assistance to the amateur mechanic in helping him select what he may 
need by outlining the Job to him.

I f  you are handy, electrically, see the large assortment o f electrical supplies, 
lighting equipoient and flzturea we carry.

come early!

CLEAN-OP!
Final days o f Removal Sale bring hundreds o f further disposal redne*. 
tions. Hundreds o f 20%, 30%, 40% markdowns at both stores, and 
on 14 floors. The sweeping price-cuts o f  Removal ^ I c ’s wind-up will 
more than make up fo r the topsy-turvy conditioa at our two stores.

FUnt-Bnioe a n  now In midst 
o f moving to thla now locn- 
tlon . . . 17S-18S Asylma 
Street. Bcmbvnl Sale values 
In both stores on 14 floora.

. 8a\1ngs o f 10%*40% during 
final days!

your big opportunity to buy fine “ lifetime”  furniture at 10%-40% savings

STATTON'S 'TRUTYPE" REPRODUCTIONS
discontinued pieces, floor samples. . .solid Honduras mahogany and solid maple!

\ D IN ING  PIECES, SOLID  M AH O G ANY

Reg. Gean-Up
No. 3126: Chippendale ribbon back

chairs, six $187.60 $139.75
No. 3544: Duncan Phyfe table, ex

tends to 8 feet $100.00 $ 79.00
No. 3219: Georgian buffet $110.00 $ 89.00
No. 3049: Corner cabinet with cab

inet base $119.00 . $ 99.00
No. 3029: China cabinet $119.00 $ 99.00
No. 3634: Inlaid dining room

table $119.00 $ 89.00*
No. 3476: Arm  chair $ 28.50 $ 22.50
No. 3176: A rm cha ir $ 32.60 $ 24.75
No. 3226*3236: Set o f six dining

room chairs $139.00 $ 99.75
No. 3156: Chippendale ladder-back

arm chair $ 25.00 $ 19.75

No. 3166: Side chair $ 24.60 $18.75
No. 3606: o f six inlaid dining

room chairs $236.00 *  $189.00
No. 3186: Chippendale design side

chair $ 22.00 $ 18.75
No. 3196: A rm ch a ir $ 30.00 $ 24.50

BEDROOM PIECES. SOLID M AH O G ANY

' Reg. Clean-Up
No. 3505: 18th Ceptury cheat o f

drawers $116.00 $ 89^00
No. 3060: Pineapple and mush

room carved bed $ 79.00 $ 39.00
No. 3075: H ighboy' $139.00 i $119.00
No. 3670; Four poster, bed with 
' * reeded posts $ 67.00 $ 49.00
No. 3635: Chippeiidale ehest with

6 drawers $110.00 $ 79.00'
No. 3633: Dressing table base,

matches chest above $ 89.00 f  49.75
No. 3045: Cheat-on-cheat with

8 drawer! $149.00 $119.00
No. 3650: Queen Anne panei.bed,

full size $ 49.00 $ 29.75

SOLID  M A PLE  TR tPTYPE  PIECES . .

I Reg. Clean-Up
No. 1001: Dresser tiaae, large liae $ 66.00 $ 44.50
No. 1323: Dresaing tabla, ahdvea

and hinged arms | 22.60 $ 14.50
No. 1685: H ighboy 1126.00 $110.00

SOLID  M A PLE  TR U T Y PE  PIECES

Reg. Clean-Up
No. 1114: Dropleaf table, exten-

sion tj'pe $ 66.00 $ 55.00
No. 154: High back upholstered

slipper chair $ 29.75 $ 19.75
No. 11: Lounge chair in chintz

cover $ 59.00 $ .34.75
No. 1884: Maple stand $ 8.95 $ 4.75
No. 93: Upholstered ottoman with

removable cushion $ 25.00 $ 12.50
No. 38: Upholsterd wing chair in

tapestry cover $ 69.00 $ 49.00

TR U T YPE  FU N C TIO N AL PIECES.
SOLID M A PLE

(Semi-Modem . . . Fits Together Like Blocks!)
Reg. CIcan-Up

No.* 1012-2: Dresser base '$ 47.00 t  87.00
No. X-1118: Bookcase $ 22.60 I 17.50
No. 1065: P ier chest with

3 drawers $ 34.75 $ 27.50
No. 1026 : 4-Drawer cheat $ 49.76 $ 42.50

M A N Y  OTHER disposal pieces in oar Trutype  ̂
collection . . . this is a partial list only!

OTHER DISPOSAL ODDS-AND-ENDS
Reg. Ctaan-Dp

I  12.76 
$ 39.75 

I $ 3^50 
$ ^7.50

No. 232-989: Upholstered bedroom chair, 
walnut finish

No. 163-37: Upholstered wing chair 
No. 370-22: Channel txwk modem chair 
No. 93-364: Ottoman' with valance 
No. 33S-2095: Pair HoUjrwood beds, enam

eled, eeteen upholstered head-boards $110.00
No. 332-732; Blonde maple vanity with large

plate glass mirror $ 80.00
No. 34-0201; 5-drawer chest in new Wood-

rose maple-finish $ 45.00
No. 84-130: C rom  oak vanity, mirror and

bench, compleu ensemble a  $ 61.25
No. 166-3022: Blonde oak coffee table $ 14.95
No. 141-3413: Comer bookcase in new blonde

mapla finish $ 10.95

a 5.98 
$39.18 
634.15 
a S M

$39.15 
$ I M

8i3.oa

HUNDREDS o f ether dlspoaal bargains like these l|i all depart- 
nMBta: bedroom, U\1ng room, dining room fam ita ie: bod- 
dlagt door eoverings; draperies and ourtaina

' PU D G ET TERMS

E V E N IN G  APPO IN TM E N TS B Y  

PH ONING  2-3254 DURING D A Y

103 and 173-183 A SYLU M  STR E E T —  H ARTFO R D

^  Hurry or You'll Miss the Savings in

June is Hying! Stocks arc getting low!

) » 
■ I I SAll
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Fire Destroys 
Passenger Bus

u “—■«Twenty-two P e r s o n s  
Had Just Stepped Off 
As Flames Break Out.
A  passenger hue, operated by 

Anthony Lusa of Stafford Springe 
between Hartford and Stafford, 
waa completely destroyed this 
morning by fire in DobeonvUle on 
Hartford turnpike. The origin of 
the blase was blamed on a back
fire. State Policeman Robert Ed- 
din investigated and handled 
tn ffic  for two hours.

According to the police Lusa 
had experienced some trouble with 
the bus on the way from Hartford. 
Upon reaching Dobaonville, with 
twenty-two passengers on the bus, 
Mr. Lues had just completed 
transferring them to another bus, 
bound for Stafford. As he stepped 
on the starter again the engine 
backfired and within twenty min
utes the bua was in ruins.

A  wrecking car arrived within 
forty mlnOtea and removed the 
hulk from the highway. There 
were no Injuries to any of the 
passengers.

To Be Speaker

F ly

/

Robert J. Smith

nil D efen se  

A rg u e s  T o d ay

(Contiaued from Page One)

some unknown man down on Main 
street, if he committed the crime 
of statutory rape?”

When Cochran described him as 
"the glamor man of t il . glamor 
men,” Flynn blushed and raised a 
hand to his bowed head.

O'ljecto To Virginity Claim 
Cochran’s reference to an 

"abortion 11 or 12 months after 
the defendant had violated this 
g ir l’s virginity" brought a defense 
objection that there waa "no evi
dence of virginity.” Sup*'rior Judge 
Leslie E. Still said that waa some
thing the jurors would have to de
cide.

Defense questioning of Miss Sat- 
terlee concerning an abortion, said 
Cochran, was "designed to de
grade and debase her!”

He said Flynn's counsel could 
not defeat the “ lock and door evi
dence” in the charge concerning 
Betty Hansen, 17, form-rly of Lin
coln, Neb. She charges Flynn vio
lated her last Sept. 27 in an up
stairs "blue bedroom'' of a Bel-Air 
residence then occupied by Fred 
McEvoy.

The prosecutor called Miss Han
sen "a poor little girl” who "quit 
her job in a drugstoie so she could 
go out to the McEvoy house, where 
she knew she would meet Errol 
Flynn. She prcrisably was all eyes, 
probably very much impressed, 
cc 'ing from mediocrity, from a 
modert family in the nriiddle west, 
and meeting the glamor man of all 
glamor men—Errol Flynn.”

The case is expected to be sub
mitted to the jury tomorrow or 
Friday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Men’s Friendship Club of the 
South Methodist church will be 
held in the church parlors, Mon
day evening, February 8 at 8 
o'clock.

The speaker for this occasion 
will be Robert J. Smith, Commis
sioner of Welfare for the State of 
Connecticut. Mr. Smith is also Di
rector of Emergency Welfare ser
vices of the State Defense Council.

Mr. Smith has a thorough 
knowledge of the relief necessities 
in the state. Under his supervision 
with the assistance o f his various 
deputies come Child Welfare, W id
ow's aid. Old Age Assistance and 
many other agencies too numerous 
to mention.

This talk should be of interest to 
all club members whether young 
or old.

William Munsie and his com
mittee will serve refreshments.

3,200 Suilorg
¥ i t s  ‘ he comfort of
X iU H l 111 A I  ate folks in times of

(Continued from Page One)

F ren ch  Uiiitg

P la y  F u ll  P a rt

his board and room, is approx! 
mately $57 a week, about what a 
second-class rigger earns in a 
shipyard.

5. WSA's Labor Relations divi
sion. which investigates all re
ports of infractions of discipline, 
found practtcally all such inci
dents occurred in ports, and were 
the result of the continued strain 
under which seamen work.

Expect More Surrivala
6. Despite an expected increase 

in enemy attacks on our merchant 
shipping, a greater percentage of 
aurvivals is expected in 1943 be
cause of more escort vessels, bet
ter armed ships, more and ' Im
proved aafety devices, and more 
experienced crews.

Land said there waa little 
chance o f missing seamen turning 
up. By counting all 3,200 aa dead, 
be added, the number would be

Canteen Unit 
Needs Money

Fund Is Short of $1,000 
—Personal Contribu* 
tions Are Requested.
It  was announced today that 

contributlona to the Manchester 
Mobile Canteen Unit Fund have 
dwindled and at present, the total 
amount collected la abort of $1,- 
000.

However, plans by the sponsors 
of the Fund were disappointed in 
one endeavor which they had 
counted on. That of making per
sonal solicitations through the 
various industrial concerns in 
Mancheater. This waa turned down 
at all plants, due to existing condi
tions which prevail in time of war. 
It waa planned that the amount 
which waa to be collected in these 
miila would go a long way in 
reaching the goal.

Personal Contributions 
Now, it apt^ars that the inopey 

wanted will be realized only 
through personal contributions by 
citizens of the' town. While the 
sponsors can not go inside the 
plants, there is no reason why in
dividuals cannot contribute in per
son at the Manchester Trust Com
pany, leaving the money with 
Treasurer Walter Buckley. No 
amount will considered too ^mall 
and all contributions will be grate 
fully received.

It  is also suggested that public 
minded citizens of the town might 
take up collections at any place in 
which they are employed, or at 
any club in which they belong, and 
turn the sum over to Mr. Buckley 
or the Salvation Army or the V. F. 
W. Auxiliary. The Mobile Canteen 
proposition is for the benefit ot 
Manchester citizens, and should be 
paid for by them.

The Canteen would consist of 
beach wagons outfitted with huge 
coffee containers and would be 

unfortun- 
disastor,

which we may face before the 
present war is through. It is hop
ed that the final total can bo 
reached soon, as existing curtail
ments on many items might pre
vent .the purchase of the item.s 
which constitute, the Mobile Can
teen Unit.

Joina Red Crosa CC Auxiliary 
Doing Its Bit

Thirty Membera to Aid 
At Hospital Wherever 
Needed.

Eldrrd J. McCabe

Eld red J. McCabe, of 115 Russell 
.street, former executive vice-presi
dent of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, and for the pa.st 
year and a half serving in a simi
lar capacity with ths Noi'wich 
Chamber of Commerce, leaves 
here Sunday to begin training for 
foreign service with the American 
Red Cross.

Mr. McCabe will take four week.s 
of intensive training for Red Cross 
service st Washington and then 
will be a.sstgncd. lie  has been 
given no Indication where he will 
be sent.

During the la.st World War, Mr. 
McCabe saw foreign service with 
the Salvation Army and was also 
attached to the Army of Occupa
tion in a like capacity.

He joined the Manchester CTiam- 
ber in 1929 having left here Octo
ber 1, 1941 to become executive for 
the Norwich Chamber whicli posi
tion he left last ^turday.

Mrs.CHarold A lvord ,ls chair
man of the tmlt of about thirty of 
the fifty members of the Chamber 
of Commerce Women’s auxiliary, 
who have volunteered services to 
the' Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, corresponding to the "gray 
ladica” or "blue ladies” at similar 
institutions. This service unit of 
the auxiliary is already swinging 
into action, and is another re
sponse to the appeal for assist
ance at the local hospital which 
appeared in a recent issue o f The 
Herald. The Memorial Hospital 
Women's Auxliiiary of which Mrs. 
Charles Felber i.s president was 
the first.

Those Who Will Help
Twenty C. C. auxiliary mem

bers who have sigfiifled their will
ingness to help each morning dur
ing the present congested condi
tions at the hospital, include the 
following: Mrs. Alvprd, Mrs.
Ernest Bantly. Mrs. A. H. Barber, 
Mrs. Thomas Bentley, Mrs. How
ard Boyd, Mrs. David Chambers, 
Mrs. Spencer Champlln, Mrs. G. I. 
Fimerson, Mrs. Mannirfg F'endell, 
Mrs. Jack Friedman, Mrs. F’ rank 
Gcrlach, Mrs. C. A. ‘ Goodrich, 
Mrs. Everett Keith. Mrs. P. C. 
Lessner, Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. 
Walter Oliver, Mrs. F'red Parker, 
Mrs. Peter Salmonsen. Mrs. John 
Spade. Mrs. L. T. Wo<Ki.

Each volunteer will have her

own day, and two will bo oa duty 
at the hpspital every morning to 
assist with the linen, with flower 
arranging or in any way 'their 
services may be required, except 
aa nurses' aides.
' Others who*atgnlfled a willing
ness to be balled upon in case of 
emergency are Mrs. George W. 
Cheney, Mrs. Harold Burr, Mrs. 
Alexander Cole, Mrs. Sidney Ellis, 
Mrs. H. B. House, Mrs. Jobn 
Pickles, Mrs. George H. Waddell, 
Miss Jessamine Smith, Mrs. Ar- 
rigo Almetti, Mrs. Stuart Wasiey 
and Mrs. Elmore Hohenthal.

Mrs. L. T. Wood Is the presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
auxiliary for 1943.

m

PoIIpo Confirm Story

Portland, Ore.— i/pf—  Police re
ports confirm the story. The young 
man wa.s so angry at his girl 
friend that he bit a chunk from a 
beer gla.ss. Then he ran to lay his 
neck on a street car rail. Officers 
■irrived before the street car. They 
.sent him home first making him 
pay for the broken glass.

Brining and, Fermentation May
Be Used Presenjing Vegetablei-

Washington, Feb. 3— (/Pi— As the « ^ d  a modification of this proesM
result of a shortage ot tin cans and might offer, officiala said, an im-
of rubber iar rines the Avricul-' »>‘ *n>a“ ve method ofor ruDwr jar Mnga, tne Agricui preserving large quanUties of
ture department la considering’ the vegetables previously canned* but 
possibility of pre^rving large for which cans will not be avail- 
quantities of vegetables for civilian , sble next summer, 
nse bjr means of brining and fer- _____

Radium Is said to be more 
abundant in the aediment o f the 
deep ocean bottom than in land 
rocks.

pre-
and

A spot appearing on the face of 
the sun in 1932 waa 22.000 miles 
in diameter. more than large 
enough to encircle the earth.

ntation processea used in 
sefying ' cucumber pickles 
kraut.

Ofticials aaid experiments had 
shown^ that several vegetables 
could be preserved by this method. 
Studies along this line are being 
made, they aaid, at the North Caro
lina AgT-iculturai Research. Experi
ment station in c- 'peration with 
the Federal government.

Excellent. Results Obtained
Officials said excellent results 

had been obi lined In' preserving 
snap beans by b ;’ '.ing processes. 
When the brine Was washed off 
and the beans were rooked, they 
were found, officials said, to be 
equal to frozen-pack and canned 
beans.

Several vegetables arc already 
being pickled commercially in 
small volumea for use as relishes.

Itchy Pimples
Kill Romance,

Many shattei-ed romances may 
be traced directly to scratching of 
skin blemishes. Why tolerate itch
ing of pimples, eczema, angry r ^  
blotches snd other irritations, 
when you can get quick relief from 
soothing Peterson’s Ointment? 35c 
all druggista. Money refunded If 
one application does not delight 
you. Peterson’s Ointment also 
soothes irritated and tired feet and 
cracks between toes.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A bookitt containing tht opiniont of fam
ous doctors on this intarasting subjact will 
ba sant FREE, whila thay last, to an^ raadar 
writing to tha Educational Division. 535 
Filth Av«.. Ntw York. N. Y.. Dopf.

Manchester 
Date ^ook

Tonight
Meeting Aipina Society, Italian- 

Aroerican club at 7:30.
Saturday, February 6 

'Tin can collection. ^
Wednesday, February 10 

Work on Red Cross Surgical, 
dressings at the American Legion 
hall between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

Wednesday, February 17 
Office opens for renewal of auto

Joseph Smith, founder of Mor- 
monism, was bom at Sharon, VI., 
in 1805.

(Continued tronj Psge One)

mad* for reconciliation between 
Frenchmen and for the readjust
ment of internal conditions In 
North Africa.”

Wfben a member asked whether 
the government agreed that "our 
people are not fighting in this war 
in order to mak* the world safe 
for Girauds to-live to,”  some of the 
members cried "Oh’’ Eden
quickly replied:

*T think General Giraud is an 
extremely gallant French soldier. 
I  should feel very proud If 1 had 
his record to fighting Germany.”

Replying to other questions, 
Eden said he understood jhat there 
were "divisions of opinion (on the 
North African question) and we 
are perfectly entitled to hold our 
different points of view. A ll I  ask 
the House Is to give the arrange
ments the best chance to work 
out.”

. , . 1 J .J, 1 - 1 licenses. American Legion Home;
equal to the total dead, killed to Leonard street, 
action, of the Army. Marine and Friday, March 19
Coast Guard combined. Croas" benefit entertain-

The latest official rom bin^ ment at South Methodist church, 
casualty list, issued as of Jan. 6, 
covered those killed in 13 months, 
while Land’s figures covered the 
first year o f the war. The official 
lists gave these totals of those 
listed as dead: Army, 2,193; Ma
rine Ojrps, 1,201, and Coast 
Guard, 51. Land did not include 
the Navy’s dead, which were list 
ed Jan. 6 at 4,657.

Contributed to Peril 
During the first part of the 

war. Land reported, lack of suffi
cient armament on merchant ves
sel's, Inadequate escort vessels, 
slow convoys, and Insufficient 
safety devices contributed to the 
peril of seamen

It waa not until October that all 
ships were "armed in some fash' 
ion,”  and now armament "once 
thought adequate,”  Is being in
creased.

DELUXE BEDDING
If You Want the Best.

Oil!' rogul.ii' S49..50 DeLu.xe Symphony 
Rest Layer F'elt Mattrcs.scs. Made 
'.vith heavy 8 oz. AC A ticking or 
'ancy panel ticking. Pre-built boi- 
iers, with inner roll construction.

Box Springs To Match At Same Price.

This Is It!

s .4i!e priced

$

BUDGET TERMS. SEE US FOR F IN E  BEDDING!

F U R n i T U R K  uno  R68D1Q
711-711 M A I N  r T A t C T

Owl Causes Blackout

Wichita Falla. Tex.—(Jh—Wichi
ta Falla was blacked out for 12 
minutes. A  large owl lit— fatally 
— in high voltage equipment at the | 
electric plant.

, r i THE CIG ARETTE THAT G IV ES  
SM O KERS W HAT TH EY W ANT

VV  .  )

VALENTINE T

Jewelry Gifts For 

Your Lovely Lady !

I

Diamond Rings T . ........... .. $27.50 and up
Heart Shaped Lockets...........$3.85 and up
Expansion Bracelets...........$15.50 and up
Black Oynx Rings . . . . . . . . .  $9.25 and up
Rieblieu Pearlsv . . . . . . . . . .  $2.20 and up

DONNELLY'S
JEW ELERS A T  TH E CENTER

\
CwnW* »4>-iJtsRT a Ox

Chesterfields 
give you d MILDER 

BEHER TASTE
There are two good reasons why 

Chesterfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette. 
nasT. Chesterfields are made of the world s 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
si,coN s, Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 
bring out the best smoking qualities o f 
each tobacco.

That*s why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods ... their MILDNESS and 
B e t t e r  Ta s t e  really

■ \
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Wapping

Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7 m , ManofeMter

JJeut. Frank S. Bumham la 
■pending a ten-day furlough with 
Ma parents, Mr. and Mra. Uoyd 
J. Burnham of Main atreet. Bum- 
bam araa commlasimed a second 
Umtcnant in th* Army Quarter- 
aaasters Corps last lliursday at 

*Oamp Lee, Va.
Harold Hinks has been confined 

to bis home about two weeks by 
Illness.

■ The Ellsworth Memorial High 
achool basketball team won their 
18th consecutive victory at South 
Windsor Saturday night by defeat
ing the East Hartford High five, 
81 to 26. The Ellsworth reserves 

^ were defeated by the East Hart- 
^  ford reserves in the preliminary 
i'^game 31 to 30.

The Young Peoples society held 
' regular meeting last Sunday 

at which the following 
were Installed: President. 

Porter 'CoU ^; vice president, 
Dorothy Slp»er: secretary, Jane 
Muir, and trbiteurer, Phillip Grant, 
■ad chairman vbf- the Missionary 
■ommittee, WiUhrd Stearn.

f  The Youni 
F  UMrregulai 
 ̂ evoahw. at

t  odBcei^wen

Hebron
The heaviest snowfall o f the 

winter overlaid the town with . 11 
■I inches of snow on the level, aiid 
numerous drifts several feet high. 
Tlw state snowplow went through 
tte  Green at 3 a. m., and before 
daylight those who had to meet 
the early shifts at Hartford and 
Manchester Defense plants, were 
■hoveling themselves out School 
children turned to and shoveled the 
■Idewalk from the Post Office and 
library to the schoolhouse door. 
The school biu bringing the ele- 
'■Mntary children, from .Amston 
OBly got through at 1 o’clock. The 

' high school bus from Amston suc- 
Mded in getting through, but 

■nly after a struggle on the Mill 
Btnam road.

Thera were over 70 present at 
tha Walk to the Party, Saturday 
night, Leroy Getchell acted as 
Master o f Ceremonies, various 
games and square dancing were 
cnjayad with Tennant’s orchestra, 
Labis sad Jared Tennant, violins. 
Pant Broome at the piano, and Bob 
Bchulyer calling off. ’The door col- 
‘  BUon amounted to about $17, but 

. stnce the collection was to go to 
tha March of Dimes, a spirited' ap- 
paal from Mr. Schuyler Jacked the 
■um up to $20.50. This, with the 
■um already collected, brings up 
tha town’s total to $37, including 
the Id already sent to Hartford by 
Amston school But as the time 
has been advanced a week, the 
■um is growing in aU sections of 
th* town.

Leroy Getchell acted as Master 
af Ceremonies at the Walk to the 
Party, and plans were laid for en- 
Mdng Saturday nights. Next Sat
urday the P.T.A. will act as spon- 
■ar. and racelve . the collection; 
Saturday the 13th, there wlU be a 
Valentine social, and the Women's 
Division of the local Defense 
Council will sponsor it on Febru
ary 20th. It has been suggested 
that similar places be opened in 
other parts of the town so that 
those who live too far to walk can 
also enjoy a party near home 
every week or so.

The WPB ha.s requested a quota 
of five typewriters or their equiva

lent in the coin of the realm from 
this locality. Any typewriter not 
built before 1935. or contributions 
in money may be given to Mr. Ira 
Turshen, Salvage Chairman of the 
local Defense Council.

Ensign William J. Elseman, of 
Elmhurst, L. I., and Hebron, was 
'a member Of the first class of Re 
serve Midshipmen to graduate 
Wednesday from the United Naval 
Reserve Midshipmen's School at 
Notre Dame, Ind.

Earle Porter has been discharg
ed from the hospital at the Marine 
Barracks at New River, and has 
gone back into training.

Mrs. Harold Gray spent a few 
days this week In Middletown as 
the guest of her daughter and son 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kirk- 
ham.

Among the week-end visitors 
were Miss Irma Lord, of the State 
Normal Training College at Willi- 
mantic. staying with her father, 
Loren M. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lyon of New Britain, the guests 
of Mrs. Lyon's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Nicholas Johnson; Miss Elsie 
Nyberg, of Hartford, visiting Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Donal Coates have 
named their infant daughter, Col
leen Elizabeth.

Miss‘Clarissa Pendleton has re
turned from Yonkers, where she 
has been spending a couple of 
weeks with Mrl and Mrs. Crinton L 
Will:

Mrs. Daniel Horton. Branch 
chairman of Hebron Red Cross, 
Mrs. Vernon Hills, Production 
chairman. Mrs. Vorus Nickerson, 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. Stan
ton Harris. Daytime Surgical 
Dressings Chairman, attended the 
kll-day meeting in Columbia of 
the. Chapter Surgical Dressings 
group, Tuesday.

Patfqn and Matron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt and Miss 
Victoria Hilding, Martha, were 
among! thotie to attend the O.E.3. 
in ColchesteF Wednesday evening.

Following the serious fire in 
their home just Sqross the Colum~ 
bla-line on the l^lim antic road, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacdb Kresewitz 
are staying with theta son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl- 
man Frankel. On the night the 
house burned, traffic was Stopped 
because of hose lines across the 
road, and one o f these was the 
New York bus? Advised by resh 
dents to cut back and turn right 
and right again to bypass the fire, 
the bus took a wrong turn and 
arrived to the astonishment of 
driver and passengers alike, at 
Holbrook’s Pond.

The Red Cross workers were 
prevented from Sewing or making 
dressings this week on account of 
the difficulties of transportation 
and weather.

Circulation of The Weekly 
FlMh, the newspaper compiled and 
delivered within walking distance 
of the Green by Buddy Getchell, 8, 
and Holly Sellers, 9, has risen from 
30 rapies to 60 in six weeks..

iSrt. Robert Will, formerly of’ the 
faculty o f the University of Con
necticut, has received a tHree-day 
furlough from Camp Eustis, Va. 
Mr. Will will be the guest of his 
wife’s mother ia Scarsdale. N. Y.. 
where Mrs. Will is employed in the 
office of the Reader's Rigest.

Forgets to Give Town

Guthrie. Okla.— Excited 
voice on the telephone: ’The bus 
station's on fire;" Firemen an
swered the call, found no blaze, 
and finally learned: It was a long
distance call from Langston, sev
eral miles away. The Lang.ston 
bus station was destroyed.

Bolton
.Mr*. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4058

\

Wear a watch you know 
you can trust. . .  a

B U L O V A !

Bolton's Msrch of Dimes went 
over the quota on Tuesday when 
the coin box of the North school 
yielded $15.50. The pupils under 
the direction of Mrs. Alice Stough
ton, teacher, must havs ' worked 
hard to reach such a high mark. 
The list of contributors was not 
handed in with the box but one 
look at the amount and one can 
realize that each pupil in the 
school must have participated. 
Other contributions received were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boslo, $1, and 
Mr. and Mra. Chester Hutchinson. 
$1, a total of $17.50 for Tuesday.

Previously acknowledged was 
the sum of $63.98 and the total 
money collected thus far in the 
drive Is $81.48. More contributions 
are on their way. A final report 
will be made later in the week. 

First Court Case 
The first court case to be held 

in Bolton's court was heard by 
Trial Justice John Swanson 
Monday. This was aljio Judge 
Swanson’s first case as trial jus
tice. Edward S. Malone of East 
Hartford, charged with evasion of 
responsibility, pleaded not guilty. 
It was alleged that on Dec. 23, 
1942, his car struck the car be
longing to Harriet Langhorn of 
South Coventry near Bolton Notch 
and that Malone failed to stop. 
Renato Cocconl prosecuted the 
case and the defendant was found 
guilty and fined $50 and costs. An 
appeal was taken and a bond was 
posted for the defendant’s appear
ance in Superior Court.

Ladies of Saint Maurice 
Nine members attended the 

meeting ofsthe Ladies of Saint 
Maurice held-Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Renato Cocconl 
of West atreet. Mrs. Harold Dwy
er presented her resignation and 
Mrs. Walter Zutter was elected 
chaplain for the remainder of the 
.year. Mrs. Aldo Pesce was elected 
to the entertainment committee 
for the remainder of the year. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Giovanni Pesce.

Perfect Attendance
In compliance with a request 

from the Bolton Board of Educa
tion that monthly lists of pupils 
having perfect attendance be omit
ted and lists of those having per
fect attendance for the half and 
entire year be substituted, the fol
lowing lists ate submitted. At the 
Center school, Mrs. Daniel Hallo- 
ran, teacher, thtee pupils, Court
ney Tucker, Ward Gochee and 
Earle Anderson attended school 
every day of the first pix months. 
Birch Mountain school had no one 
with perfect attendance f6r the six 
months, but Shirley Pagg;{oll and

- f -
Antoinette Paggloli had perfect at
tendance for the first five months.

Meetings Tonight 
Bolton Volunteer Firemen will 

meet at tke Firehouse at 8 p. m. 
this evening.

East Central Pomona Grange 
meets this evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple in Manchester.

South Coventry
Towm Clerk Albert E. Harmon 

has received from the state a 
number of signs for merchants 
and offices co-operating with the 
government by closing their places 
of business for one or more days 
a week to save fuel. These may 
be obtained from the town clerk's 
office without charge.

The Red Cross Canteen class 
served luncheon for about 100 
pupils of the Center; and Town 
hall school and their teachers 
Monday noon. Mrs. Shirley 
Tennant was in charge of cooking 
the luncheon which consisted of 
scrambled eggs, tomatoes, sand
wiches and chocolate milk. Mrs. 
V&Ulthrop Merriam will be in 
charge of cooking next week's 
luncheon assisted by Mrs. Hewes 
and a committee on serving, and 
Mrs. Beebe and a committee for 
washing and sterilizing dishes .

The Red Cross Women’s Motor 
Corps met for drill Monday night 
at the Legion Hall in Manchester.

Miss Nellie Wolfe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Wolfe of 
Lakeside Park was accepted last 
Saturday in New York as a mem
ber of the Women’s Auxiliary Vol
untary Enlisted Service, and ex
pect* to be'i assigned to a ‘Waves’’ 
training station about the first of 
March. She is at present employed 
in the office of the American 
Thread Co., in Willimantic.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph.V. Reynolds 
have received word c /'th e  safe ar
rival of their son Virgil Reynolda,  ̂
with the U. S. armed forces in 
Africa.

Harry Metenosky, recently com
missioned a Second Lieutenant in 
the Aviation Ordnance Department 
of the Army at Aberdeen. Md.. is 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Metenosky of South street 
for a ten day furlough, after which 
he will leave for the Air’ Base at 
Newark. N. J. Another son. 
Michael Jr., is home . on furlough 
from Fort Slocuol, N.' Y.

Sergeant Technician Raymond 
Pender has returned to Camp Ber
ta n. N. C„ after spending a ten 
day furlough with Mrs. Pender. He 
also visited his uncle, Willard 
Green in North Coventry.

The annual meeting of District 
No. 5, Connecticut Milk Producers 
Association was held Saturday/4n 
the Grange Hall. North Coventry, 
with a dinner served by the Ladies 
of the Fragment Society, Edward

Buscagiia of North Coventry is 
director and president, having two 
more years to serve. Ralph Brad- 
way of Stafford was re-elected 
vice-president, and Edgar W. 
Dynes of South Coventry, secre
tary, was re-elected. The five vot
ing delegates are Armando Pesce 
and Louis Andlslo, of North 
Coventry, George Rose of Bolton, 
Michael Poliansky of Ashford, and 
A. M. Heck, of Union. The meeting 
voted to endorse th* work and pro
gram of Milk Commissioner 
Donald O. Hammerberg.

Ellington
The Surgical Dressing Class will 

meet Thursday ^afternoon at 2 
o’clock irf the Hall Memorial. 
Library.

A large amount o f scrap metal 
remains piled in the center as the 
heavy snow of the past few weeks 
has made it impossible to move as 
town and state groups have been 
busy keeping the highways cleared 
for traveling. Ellington had the 
appearance of a young blizzard.

Mrs. Andrew Saidak of Main 
street has pneumonia and is in a 
hospital in Hartford.

Mrs. George Tlghe of Maple 
street is a patient in the Mercy 
hospital in Springfield, Mass., and 
is reported on the danger list 
which is very sad news to her 
friends and neighbors here.

The next meeting of Ellington 
Center Parent Teacher Associa
tion will be held Monday night, 
Feb. 8 at eight o'clock and will be 
a "Founders^ Day Program.”

Meriden Flier
Dies in Crash

Meriden, Feb. 3.—(A>)— Welles' L. 
Bishop, 33, who died yesterday 
when a Civil Air Patrol plane in 
which he was observer crashed off 
the coast of Maine, had been on 
coastal patrol d u ty  since joining 
the Meriden squadron, in August.

A native of Meriden, he former
ly owned a bird house business 
which he started when a boy as a 
hobby. For several years before 
the war he had been interested in 
aviation and held a student pilot’s 
license. ' ’

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Miss Julia Nettleton, whom 
he married in July 4: by his par
ents. Mr. »ud Mrs. Dexter L. 
Bishop; by a brother, Wilfred M. 
Bishop of Meriden; and by a sis
ter. Mrs. Femleigh E. Bishop of 
Hartford.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

First state of the Union to mint 
copper pennies was Vermont, in 
June, 1785.

Mra. Mae Slye of Prospect 
Street has been appointed local 
land army director by Mrs. Joseph 
W. Alsop, director of the Connec
ticut Land Army. A program has 
been proposed for an agricultural 
short course for the training of 
women for employment on farms 
and in dairy plants. The College of 
Agriculture. University of Con
necticut. Conneotjeut Land Army, 
U. S. Employment Service and 
Farm Security Administration are 
co-operating in_ the program. 
-Courses will start M ondayFebru
ary 15th, at the University o? Con
necticut and will continue for a 
period of 12 months.

The Stafford Chapter American 
Red Cross, in a report to National' 
headquarters, stated that volun
teer- service" workers ’bf the local 
chapter devoted more than 6000 
hours to various activities during 
the last three months. The report 
covered the work of the local 
chapter for November and Decem
ber, 1942, and Jinuary 1943.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bourgeois of 
Westford avenue, are the parents 
of a son, born Monday, at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
Bourgeois before her marriage was 
Miss Hazel Pilot, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Pilot of Main street.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs.-Francis Dorsey of Stafford, 
Monday night at the Johnson Me
morial hospital.

The funeral of Alfred"D. Mar-

chant. 78, of the Hydeville sec
tion. was held this afternoon at 2 
o’cloi'k from his late home with 
the Rev. Alfred F. Wood, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of
ficiating. The body was placed in 
the vault of the chapel at the 
Stafford Springs cemetery. Burial 
will be in the spring in the Staf
ford Springs cemetery.

Mr. Marchant died late Satur
day night at his home in Hyde- 
ville. He was born in Eagleville, 
September, 29, 1864, the son of 
Alfred and Sara (Barton i Mar- 
chant. He "'had been a resident 
here for many years being em
ployed at the Swift River Woolen 
mill in Hyde vine. He leaves a sis
ter, Miss Irene Marchdht, a 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond St. 
Marie; a brother, Charles W. 
Marchant, all of Stafford Springs.

Thirteen Stafford ySung men 
left Jills week for duty in t^e 

.Army and reported at Fort Dev- 
ens, as follows: Donald S. Bruce, 
Oiarles Bradway, 2nd, Edward 
Kubacka, Aldo J. Bardlni, Walter 
L. Williams, Aide J. Scotta, Rob
ert R. Desloge, Bruno S. Lorenzet, 
Adolps F. Pellegrini, George Ko- 
vaclny, Steven J. Tarcho, George 
D Belcher and Joseph F. Satkow- 
ski.

Mrs. Thomas V. Kenny and 
three daughters, Joan, Mary El
len and Cynthia, of Hartford, for
mer residents of Stafford Springs, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. .Netto and family on 
High street.

Corporal Edward Jezok, son of 
Mrs. Henrietta Jezek of Stafford 
has been promoted to the rank of 
sergeant in the Army air force.

IVInrlboniii^h
Mrs. Howard Lord 

S84-‘J, East Hampton

The local Grange will hold it* 
regular b-.'.siness meeting Thurs
day bcglnninc at 8:00 p.m. At 8:45 
the meeting will be open to the ■ 
public and a talk on the ’’Point 
f v  '1 of Ratio 'ing” Will be given
by soph Besine of the price di
vision of the O. P. A.

Stanley Oloski, who Is stationed 
at Fort Bragg, N. C„ has been 
spending a furlough at his home 
here.

There are a number of cases of 
measles in town.

Hebron Grange has invited th* 
ladies 2nd degree team of Marl
borough Grange to confer the sec
ond degree on a class of candi
dates on March 16.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E ^

Withaal C*1« kI—And Tsa’l  Jaap Onl *f
Bed in tha Meming Rarin' I* Gs

The lim ihould poar oat eboat t pi"** of bile iuire into your boweU every day. If this bile i« not flowing freely, ytmr food Bey sot digeet. It may juet decay b  tbs hnwolaTbes gaa bloala up yuur stomach. You gat eon- etipeted. You feel sour, sank aiv' tbe world looka punk.
It ukee those good, old Carter’s Little Liver I’illa to get thcas t pbta of bile flowing freely to make you feci "vip and up.” Get a package today. Take aa directed. Eflective in meUng hOe flow freely. Aek for Carter’s Little Uver PiUa. lOf end tH.

ON INI MINUTII

S3"

MHCI MaUMS 
flORAlTAX

Buy
WAR BONDS 

& STAMPS fflICI INCIUMS 
ho« ai tax

Matthew Wior ^
JEWELER ^

m  MAIN ST. MANCHESTER ^

...You can 
spot it every time

YO U  can count on ■ tnutworthy cn^noer to liRy 
on the right track. One o f our first rules in  

making Coca-Cola is to buy the choicest ingre> 
clients. Another rule is to blend them with all 
the S'? years o f skill that have made ice<old  
Coca-Cola the most popular soft drink on  earth.

For you« there's only one rule in order to 
enjoy ice-cold Coc»>Cola. Be sure you get 
the real thing. Call for it by ita full name or 
by iu  affectionate abbreviation—Coke. It’a 
the way to get the distinctive taste and 
summed up gcxxlness that nudee ice-cold  
Coca-Cola a thing unto itself. It's the 
way to change a <»m m oi^lacc thirsts 
quenching into the energizing pause 
that refreshes. * * *

I
Wartime Umiu the supply of CocaOsia.
Those timet when you cannot get it, ressssa- 
bcri Coca-Cola, being first choice, sells out 
firu. Aak for it each time.

%  \

y5 *

With a Keenan lunch, you want aaore than 
1 ^  a bewersm. You want fefceihasewr. So*. 
That** what ice-cold Cbca-Cola 1 * ,., rtfrsrfi , 
■mnt. . .  all refreehment.

They Serve Who Work
and Save

Not all can go to war and be in the fight
ing hut all o f us at home can do our part 
to help the war effort and redouble it by 
SAVING every dollar possible from in
come. Buy U. S. War Bonds and 

 ̂ Stamps.

,WRB0NDS

iSXBHiqimcsnim

Thff Savings Bank 
of Manchester

V Mutual Savings Bank

N E W — -F R E S H  

C U R T A I N S  
and DRAPES

To Dress-up Every Window 
In Your Home and Improve 
Your Own Outlook On Life.

FIGURED

CRETONNE DRAPES
36 Inches Wide

•  ROSE

• GREEN

• BLUE

• WINE

$2.98
Complete 

With Hooks 
•nd TiS-Backs

T h t best h  eUmgyi the better b tty !

•orru» un»M  ANTN«tirr''er m i 'c e c A -c o u  coasANv 6T 

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

T - ----------- -  ■ ■ ----------- --------------------------

Criss-Cross ,
Ruffled M irras

CURTAINS I
SPEQAL

$1.98
These are the luxurious cur

tains with dainty^dcsigns that i

•re so much in vogue —  78
I I

inches long. j

,  ____ __ TEX’n i E  STORE
■  •M M M O vteiaa A . L . 8LOCOMB, Prop..
S  a a i O npM  Thmorrowl 918 MAIN STREET N E XT TO THE BANK

MANCHESTER E l ^ I ^ G  HTOALD. MANCHESTER. CONN^ !SDAY,^TE6iyLJARY 3; 1Q49'

Job Stabilization Plan 
Cuts W ork Transfers

War Manpower Com- 
mission to Install Sys
tem in Nation’ s War 
Production Center.

Overnight I\lew8 
Of Connecticut

By .Associated Presa

Objectors Aid 
Federal Tests

More Than 100 Volun
teer in Experiments 
To Help Save Lives.

$9,140 .^warded
Pupil in Siiil

Hartford, Feb. 3—(A*i— A achool 
pupil’s duty 1* to “ submit to rea
sonable disclpUne,” ' but he need 
not “ submit with the air of a Saint 
Cecilia while being crushed under

he weight of a 200-pound school- 
.laster.” Judge Patrick B.’  O’SuUl- 
an ruled In Superior court yeater- 

clay.
Although cenaurlng Donald Gal

way, 12,. of Forestvllle, for hi* con
duct in achool one morning two 
years ago, he awarded him $9,- 
140.57 in hl8 suit against his teach
er, Harry D. Williamson, principal 
of the Sarah E. Reynolds school.

The judge said that Williamson’s

siUing aad kneeUng on R n i s i w i n  , «wnp>etlngcurb “an obstinate demonstration' X •'-'•V L s o l t l y v l l l  | course at

Is Now ITeutjCiiaiitof rage,”  was "grossly Vin^son 
able and Immoderate aiy? there
fore unlawful 

He found ”*n ifiibmken chain' 
between an abraslo^on the boy’s 
back, received in the scuffle, to an 
Infection, to sepucemla and then 
to osteomyelitis of the spine_ now 
requiring the boy’s body to be en
cased in a plaster cast.

a twelve weak'
Aberdeen Proyl

Grounds, Maryland, Hia moi 
and hl.«i wife, the former 
Helen Koaon of Hartford, attem 
the exercisea. 'Lieutenant Bald
win returned with them and is 
now spending a 10 day furlough 
In town.

Before entering the service
missioned a second lieutenant in ' Lieut. Baldwin was employed at 
the United States Army, after Colt’s.

---------  V I
Frederick W. Baldwin, son of | 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Baldwin, of { 
162 School street, has been com- | ‘

By "■‘ ‘trld Ame
Cleveland, Feb 3— The gent 

was driving a scrap truck fop a 
Cleveland war plant. The Job didn't 
pay much, so he took three days 
off to hunt a new one, and landed 
it.

But then he had to go through a 
new routine. It's something that 
all workers will meet shortly, as 
soon as the War Manpower com
mission can get "job stabilization 
plana” set up in the country's war 
production centers.

Hank had to tell Duffy, the 
boss, that he was quitting. And 
he had to get a "certificate of 
availability' from Duffy. That's a 
little slip of paper which saya the 
worker is free to Seek another job. 

But Duffy balked. He said he 
' needed Hank on the truck. He also 

refused to give Hank a more skill
ed Job.

Not Using Skill
So Hank—the stabilization plan 

permits this—went to the United 
States Employment service to tell 
his story. They found Hank had 
skill he wasn't using. He had a 
machine shop in his home, and he’d 
taken a night course in machin
ing. u s e s  phoned Duffy, and he 
was surprised like everything. He 
asked Hank to come back. USES 
advised him to gr. Hank’s now 
working at a machine, getting 15 
cents more an hour.

In Louisville, which has the old
est plan (three months), labor 
turn-over dropped exactly 50 per 
cent* in the first two months.

In Akron the first week job 
shopping dropped 75 per cent. That 
j - *  shoppirig has been costing the 
war drive untold manhours of 
work.

Here are the basic conditions of 
all the plans:

For labor:
Oan Appeal To Committee 

No worker can get a new job 
unless he presents a “certificate of 
availability" from his old employ
er. Or. if the employer refuses to 
give it, one from the USES. Thf 
USES can also refuse. Then the 
worker can appeal to the local 
committee.

No worker, already in a war in
dustry, can get . a certificate to 
shift to 8 non-essential job. How
ever USES can refer him to one 
if the shift would help the war.

No worker from out-of-towp can 
get a job without seeing the USES 
and getting a certificate.

For management:
No employer can hire a new 

worker without seeing and filing 
his certificate.

Any employer oan refuse to 
issue'a certificate to a worker who 
wants to quit. But if the USES 
grants it. the employer is over
ridden.

For USES:
Must Get Employer's Side

It must call the old employer 
.for his side of the story when a 
worker applies for the right to 
swap jobs.

In some plans USES can trans
fer skilled workers from a plant 
where thiey’re not usied full time, to 
a plant that needs them badly.

The big objective is to put each 
■ worker on the job where he’ll be 

most valuable. Our friend Hank 
was an example. He was worth 
more on a machine jh a n  he was 
driving a truck.

The plan committees also hope 
they can cut down the absenteeism 
that’s due to job shopping. And 
the inefficiency of the worker who’s 
just shifted to a new Job. Par
ticularly the lost efficiency of the 
workers who moved around rest
lessly.

ParU iif Lot Cans*
The absentee rate was high in a 

Detroit plant which majees jeeps. 
USES investigated. The cause 
was a big parking lot alongside the 
factory. It waa jammed with fin
ished jeeps. The workers thought, 
aa long as the jeeps weren’t mov
ing, they could easily afford to be 
absenL

The fact waa this: Every night 
huge shipments of jeeps left, but 
the night’s production filled up the 
hole. This was explained to the 
workers. The abeentee rate 
dropped immediately.

Hartford—Four new lawyers 
were admitted to the bar yester
day in Superior court: Mary A. 
Wilson of Hartford, Edgar S. Mc- 
Lellan of Manchester, Herbert P. 
Schoen of New London, and Wil
liam O. Keene of East Norwalk; 
two others who have passed their 
examinations could not be present 
and will be admitted later: Ensign 
Samuel M. Schatz of Hartford, and 
Edward C. Kalkowskl of New Bri
tain.

Waterbury—Charles Kurtz, 76, 
died at the Waterbury hospital last 
night of Injuries received when he 
waa hit by a car on Jan. 19.

Willimantic—Medical Examiner 
Brae Rafferty said last night that 
Everett Rfehmond. 42, committed 
suicide by shooting himself In the 
head with a .22 rifle in his front 
yard after telling his 15-year-old 
daughter that he was “going out," 
and not to follow him.

Hartford—To reduce rejections 
by the Navy. Marines and Coast 
Guard now that they are taking 
draftees, a color perception test 
has been added to the physical ex 
amlnations given Selective Service 
candidates, medical officers at the 
induction center said last night

Hartford—State OPA Director 
Chester Bowles said last night that 
his office and the State Dairy and 
Food commission would work to
gether In uncovering and eliminat
ing sales of “doctored” coffee and 
other food substitutes of which 
consumers have complained. to 
him.

New Haven—The Yale Nursing 
achool announced last night that 
because of the heavy demand for 
nurses, it will offer a refresher 
course for former nurses, its 
seventh, beginning on Feb. 16.

Tiding to Find 
Slaying Motive

Cincinnati. Feb. 3.—(fl*>—Police 
today turned to psychology in an 
attempt to find a motive for the 
s'trangrulation of 29-month-old 
Gail Marie Bradner, only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradner. I

Maj. John Seebohin, Inspector 
of police, said a "strangled" doll 
was discovered on a kitchen chan 
in the room adjacent to the one 
where police found the garroted 
body of the blonde, blue-eyed 
child. The doll also was blonde, 
and the noose around its neck wa.-, 
similar to that used in the slay
ing.

Miss Anna Marie Teal, 31. a 
former mental patient, walked in
to central police 'station yester
day and said, "1 have killed a 
child.” ,

Detective Chief Emmett D. Kir- 
gan said Miss Teal wa.s confined n 
a hospital in 1942, a victim of de
mentia praecox, a form of insani
ty.

Police said Miss Teal told them 
Mrs. Bradner placed the baby m 
Miss Teal’s charge as she left for 
her first day of work as a wait
ress.

Police quoted Miss Teal as be
ing unable to recall any of the 
events from the time the baby 1 
was brought to the apartment un
til she surrendered.

Washington, Feb. 3—(fl*)—More 
than 100 conscientious objectors I 
have volunteered as'diuman "g u l-' 
nea pigs”  in government tests to | 
develop better emergency rations ! 
for life rafts, better diets f o r ' 
fliers and troops, and new 'con
trols for wartime diseases.

Col. Lewis F. Kosch, In charge 
of the Selective Service System’s 
Camp Operations division, which 
supervises 78 work projects for 
the “ CO’S,” and Jamea Stanley, 
o f the National Service Board for 
Religious Objectors, disclosed the 
experiments today.

Drink Sea Water for Days 
Six objectors—men who refuse 

to fight because of religious be
liefs—are working on a National 
Research council project at the 
Massachusetts General hospital. 
They drink sea water for days at 
a time In testa to determine 
whether the life of a shipwrecked 
person may be prolonged if all 
salt is removed from his food.

“Drinking salt water then may 
be less harmful,”  said Stanley. 
These testa are continuing and 
the results are not yet known.

When not engaged in the testa, 
the six men work aa orderlies. As 
o f Jan. 28, “ (X>'8” working . as 
orderlies and attendapts in hos-,| 
pitals throughout the country 
numbered 354, relieving that manv 
men for duty with the armed 
services.

AM In Typhus Studies
In New Hampshire, three ty

phus studies are under way with 
the aid of 75 objectors, 25 in each 
experiment Stanley said these 
men allow their bodies to be cov
ered with 200 lice (not Infected i 
while various powders are used to 
see bow quickly the insects can 
be exterminated.

"These lice are not tj'phus in
fected,” Stanley emphasized. "The 
same results can be achieved wit! 
out using them since whatever will 
kill a non-t.vphus louse will kill 
one with typhus.”

On Welfare island. New York 
ten objectors are submitting 
low pressure chamber tests simu
lating conditions at an altitmic 
20.(H)0 feet and up. They eat var.- 
oiis foods in search of impiovc.. 
high-flying diets.

.\ssist In IWet Test* 
.Similarly, at Urbana, lll.s., fo;i: 

"Co's” are asaisling i'n a Li- . i- 
sity of Illinois diet oxnei liiK lit 
exercising in an uir conj:..;.',i. 
room witii tvi.! Ciatuica cf Li> i 
110 degrees, r .o  or loads loi i 
Iroop.s engaged in jimgle ii-.hlin;; ' 

[ i.s on Gndol niui me the objo- live 
‘ her'e. Whet is 'ocst for ligiueis in 
I .rigid zono.s i.s being exanmied v.iln 
 ̂ the aid of 17 "Co's at another Uni- 
vereity of Iliinols project at its 

, .Medical school in Chlc;igo.
, While objecttirs generally an 
opposed to working at jolw that 
have the slightest connection with ! 
the war. Colonel Kosch said manv 
volunteers can be found if they arc 
convinced their work will have n 
long-term benefit, that is, beyond
(K e u  e e . » . . * e .  J  *'the war's end.

"The Co’s turned down a project I 
to test poison gas clothing because 
that was concerned only with the) 
w ar,' the Stanley In corobora- 
tion, "but volunteered for the sea I 
water test because , the results | 
would oe useful war or no war.’

Davis Going Back 
To Talks on Air

I Adelung Named
District Manager

Hartford,'Feb. 3.—(A*)—^Appoint
ment of John W. Adelung, former
ly acting chief examiner of the 
New York District office of the 
ODT Division of Motor Transport, 
as manager of the New Haven 
District office waa announced to
day by William J. Clark, regional 
manager of the ODT Division of 
Motor Transport.

Adelung has. been engaged in 
the transportation bualnesa for 
ths paat 20 years.
: He succeeds Charles 8. Me 
Manamln, who resigned r ^ n t ly .

Gas Curb Costs 
State $3,000,000

Hartford, Feb. 8.—(AT—Gaaoline 
rationing cost, tbe state o f Con
necticut almost three million dol- 
Ian  last year, the 1042 figures on 
the gasoline tax revealed last 
night.

The revenue from the state gaso
line tax in 1042 was only $0,271,- 
160. which waa $2,822,200 I«m  than 
during the preceding year.
. The decrease for the year^waa 
28.5 per cent; but tlM decrease for 
tbe last month, Deoembsr. was 88 
per cent, indicating ■ oonMdsrsbIe 
greater loss of tax revenue for the 
currant yeas. l

Washington, Feb. S—lAT—Elmer 
Davia ia going back ofî  the air with 
weekly 15-mtnute broadcasts on 
the war situation.

Davis, a radio commentator be
fore he became director of the Of
fice of War Information, announc
ed last night he would begin the 
broadcasts ”as soOn as arrange
ments with the radio networks, 
now under consideration, are work
ed out.

Davis described the broadcasts 
08 a survey of the week “ intended 
to place the developments in per
spective and try  to give the prople 
a clear understanding of what la 
being done and why.” .

News pot previously made avail
able generally will not be Included, 
he said.

Whooping Cough 
Cases Increase

Hartford, Feb. 8.—(AT—Although 
the incidence of measles in Con
necticut continued to ahow s)gns 
of decreasing, a total o f 372 %asea 
were reported aa prevalent today 
by the State Health department, 
three leas than th* previous week.

Southington remained tha cen
tral point with 98 cases. Othsr 
leaders were Plainville. 41; New 
Britain, 38: Cromwell, 38 and 
Middletown, 27.

Whooping cough showed a rise 
from 47 to 71 cases, while scarlet 
fever dropped from 89 to 85 and 
lobar pneumonia from 78 to 57.

Stale 4-H Clubs 
Plan Caiupaignl

Storrs, Feb. 3—4AT— With tho 
slogan “ feed a fighter.”  the C on-' 
nectlcut 4-H club* will open a ' 
state campaign on Feb 6 to double 
their club membership in 1943. 
Prod.-.ctlon and conservation of 
food will be the big job of the 4-H 
clubs in this second year of war. 
and the entire 4-H program- has 
been built to emphasize essential 
war-winning projects, x  
• Most Important single project in 

the 1943 4-H victory progrant will 
be farm work, either on the rMme 
farm or as hired hands on nirigh- 
bora’ farm*. Credit will h e a v e n  
for fours of "ork, whether wages 
are earned or not, and those who 
do housework will receive equal 
credit with those who work in 
bams and fields.

The farm later shortage 
most serious handicap to a ^ c 'u l- 
tural production in Connecticut, 
said State Club Leader A. J. 
Brundage, and the Ume o f boys 
and girls can generally 1  ̂ used to 
best advantage in food production 
if ^ y  are under the direction of 
an p d e r  person. Helping parents 
with the day-to-day tasks of the 
farm and home may t e  more im
portant this year, he suggested, 
than individual projects for the 
youngsters.

Well-Ventilated Ooninnuilty

' Bedford, Ind.—<iP) —Houaea and 
stores of the Uttie community of 
AvOca were the best-vehtilated In 
the country today. Residents first 
thought an earthquake had struck 
when windows shattered without 
warning during a thunderstorm. 
Natives said they heard a particu
larly ominous peid'of thunder, knd 
then everything got ouiet aigain. 
And suddenly. In the silmce, win 
dows broke all over t o w n ^ o  othef 
damage waa reported. ■

Duprey Graduates 
At Great Lakes

Great Lakes, HI., Feb. 8.—(AT— 
Kenneth T. Duprey, 19. son of Mra. 
Ethel Bfdell, lOOT Main street, 
Manchester, Conn., was graduated 
from the service school for Ma
chinist’s Mates at the U. S. Naval 
Training Station here today. 
Eligible for promotion to a petty 
officer rating, he awaits assign
ment to active duty afloat or 
ashore, or to an advanced achool 
for further specialUed training.

. Service school students, select 
ed upon th* basis o f a aeries of 
aptitude testa takan during their 
recruit training, receive 18 weeks 
o f intensive instruction in a Navy 
trad* under superviskm o f experl- 
anoed chief petty officer*.

m th* 49 trade* used inNlnteen 
the Navy are taught in 
schools here.

ssrvice

CLOSED M OND.W S DURING FUEL EMERGENCY 
OPEN 9 :30  TO 6 TUESD.4Y THRU SATURDAY

Itte**®
to

l c c i * 8
s in c e

clc

— and now in this year of 1943, you’ ll find our reputation for 
({iiality, our reputation for fair prices, our reputation for iucoiu- 
parahle service. . . haven’t deviated from their original policy 
since their inception.

a T o'* '

Solid Maple 
BreaHfast 
5 Pc. Sets

/

‘29.95 V

Our Usual Price 
Would Be S37.9.'> /

Large sturdy rcfecturj' table 
acconimodating six. h,i.s heal 
resisting top. E’our uell built, 
ladder bark rluiir.s. Iion lype. 
An ej^ceptionally outstanding 
value.

\

Classic Hepplewhite Bedroom Rendered 
in Finest Mahogany Veneers

*149.00Our Usual Price W ould Be $19S

.All the grace and charm of the original Hoppelwhite pieces from which 
it was copied. The dre.sser has large swelled front with dovetailed and 
conter guided drawers, large carved shield mirror of quarter inch 
polished plate glass; Che.st has swelled front and seven drawers. 
Bed is semi-sleigh poster type and entire suite is of combination 
mahogany veneers and selected gumwood with hand rubbed Colonial 
finish.

In Our Curtain Shop j
fT e Rate ConnecticuV*  Favorites for W îndows

Permanent Finish Organdy 
Curtains with Cape Cod Ruffles

*1.59•Vr LENGTH - «

6.3”  LENGTH - n .79 r2 * LE.VGTH - *1.98
Snow white, permanent finish organdy and yon can have it in three 
lengths! The 54” length is just right for the new cottage and bunga
low homes! The Cape Cod ruffles have picot edges.
We also have very fine French marquisettes with two-inch rutfles, 
in the same length.s at the same prices.

FIFTH rLOOK

In the Rug; Field
We've Enjoyed an Enviable Reputation for Service

9x12 All Wool Face Axminister Riigs

m 95
Soft pile rugs in a long wearing weave, bordered or in all over-designs 
bright with blue, rase, tan. Burgundy.

9x12 All Wool Face Broadloom Rugs

H 9 .9 5
Ose o f the most comprehen.sive collections in th« 
state! Woodtones, self-toned leaf designs, geomet
ries, 18th Century patterns.

9x12 All Wool Pile Rugs

^  m 95
Tone-on-tone, solid tone, wood tone and 1 8th 
Century effects in colorings thnt blend with 
decorations. FIFTH FLOOR
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a few . n-can be obUterated In 
uteo flying 0ms. —,

Japan Is flghtlng. fld.r war. 
She dose aot Intend ̂ to let the 
fact that Hitler h a s t h e  initia
tive in Europe eatabllsh a prece
dent for her. it perhaps risk
ing heavily and desperately In the 
effort to ke^  the initiative in the 
Paclflc. Pwhaps, doing so, she Is 
merely/aping the German gener- 

they moved mors troope up 
t^Stalingrad in time for their de- 
itruction. But that 1s something 

a superior American will to win 
will have to prove, just as supe
rior Russian will to win prbved it 
at Stalingrad.

If we do as well in this perhaps 
final round as we have done in the 
other battles of the Solomons, this 
may become, in significance at 
least, the Stalingrad of the Pacific 
war.

Isn’t  thinking of the world, but of 
his own routine travsl, the new 
gasoline is important, too. It 
means that, after the war, he's
going to get ^0 miles on a gallon. 
He’ll get that from a much small
er motdrr 'Which takes up less 
space and weighs less. The pro
duction of this.new gasoline will 
govern the design of the car of 
tomorrow. The recent predictions 
of automobile designers, in other 
words, aren’t mere flights of fan
cy. The gasoline which will dic
tate that their predictions come 
true is already being made.

' MEMBER AUDIT CIRCUI-ATIUN&
BUREAU OF

Tbt Herald Printing Company, 
Inc., assumes no financial responsibility for typographical errors ap-
Searing in advertisements In the- 

lancbaslar Evening Herald.

Wednesday, February 3

Stalingrad And The Solomons
The winning of one battle which 

Involved great and far-reaching 
■takes, and the simultaneous''be
ginning of another perhaps no leas 
importaBt is characteristic of this 
global war. .

The battle won at Stalingrad is 
BOW ready for the record books. 
I t easily ranks as the greatest 
Allied 'victory of the war. to date; 
history may find it the war’s 
great turning point 

In this battle, as at Moscow 
last year, the German generals 
gambled too late. They would 
have done better, they know now, 
to give up wbeo Stalingrad re
fused to jrield in September. In- 
■tead, they moved up more troops 
■ad heavier equipment and tried 
to htudgeon their way through to 
the Volga in the face of approach- 
lag winter. Doing so, they mere
ly flattened the Russian victory 
that has now been gained.

But It would be Incomplete to 
■ay that the German generals 
merely suffered from tactical er
ror. What they were up against 
was a greater will to win than 
they had—the same thing they 
found before Moscow last year 
and before Leningrad for the past 
year and a half.

Tactically, Insofar as the SUlin- 
grad battle could be calculated on 
paper, the German generals ex
pected to win. And they might 
well have won, had they had a 
different kind of enemy. And now 
even they must know that they 
will never lick the Russians. The 
ordinary German soldiers must 
know it. The German generals 
must know it. Hitler must know 
it. ’The German people must 
know it. This was a new BatUe 
of the Marne, and it was probably 
the second Battle of the Marne. 
The question now Is not what 
Hitler is going to conquer in Rus
sia, or even going to try to con 
quer, but what he is going to try 
to bold.

That, together with the pres' 
ence of gathering Allied offensive 
in North Africa, completes the 
change In the European war. In 
the future, it is not what Hitler is 
going to do to us, but what we 
are going to do to him that wiU 
occupy thoughts on both sides of 
the lines.

Turning to the other side of the 
world, we find a  new and perhaps 
equally decisive battle in progress. 
There have been those American 

. .experts who have viewed our  ̂oc
cupation of Guadalcanal as a lure 
to draw down recurring Japanese 
effort. Whether that was intent 
or not, it is proving reality. Our 
move' into the Solomons was the 
first positive check to^ Japan's 
long parade of conquest.

When we won round after round 
in the fight to establish ourselves 
there and repelled one Japanese 
(frau g h t after another, it'jgrsd- 
uaUy became opinion that we 
were esUblished there to stay, 
and that Japanese efforts to stage 
a comeback would bk hopeless. 
But that has not been the. Japa
nese view, and the air and naval 
engagements now on are described 
as a “major effort” to ^gain con
trol of the entire Solomons aresL 
Perhaps this Japanese attempt la 
hopeless, but we will have to 
prove it to them by flghtlng them 
and licking them. «

It is not likely to be any easy 
task. The claims witl^ which 
Tokyo first broke th^news of this 
new battle are undoubtedly exag
gerated. But it ia uncomfortably 
toue that almost anything can 
tappen in a  campaign where air- 

/;« f«ft can gat a t naval ahipa Both 
|;,giflaa kava ptevknisly proved that 

this PBoiflo war, ah that pei^ 
|) ta ia  Um abisf importance of what 

td  be revered aa naval pow-er 
i liMt it  Ifl flB« ■emethlpg which

Another "Fat Year”
Another increase of nearly four 

million dollars In the grand list 
means that our municipal "fat 
years” are still, with us, in pleas
ant contrast to the lean years that 
went before and the lean years 
certain to come again.

Things are likely to get much 
leaner as soon as next year. It is 
not probable that 500 new dwell
ings will be built here this year. 
'They, alone, sent the present 
grand list up over 32,000,000. /

Stocks and goods on hand ^In 
manufacturing and merchandis
ing establishments show a pres
ent increase of 31,284,560. Mate
rials on hand for defense produc
tion may stay constant for the 
duration of the war, but stocks 
in the hands of merchants are, if 
we are to believe any of the pre
dictions, certain to dwindle.

Despite the fact that few new 
cars have been put into circula
tion, the assessed valuation of an- 
tomoblles still showed an jin- 
crease, as of last October 1. But 
this id the last increase that can 
be expected In this item until new 
cars are produced in Detroit.

Our present good fortune makes 
a 30 mill tax easily possible. But 
it is no guarantee that a 30 mill 
ta ^  will run the town indefinitely 
into the future. The one certain 
way to reasonable future tax 
rates is continued regulation and 
reatraint of routine expenditures, 
toward the creation of a surplus 
on current budgets. What we 
don't have to spend now will come 
in bandy later, as many state and 
municipal governments looking to 
the future are realising.

yoijr Federal- 
Income Tax

Correspondent Solidovnik
If one good way to make some 

one else trust you is to show them 
that you trust them, then we 
made a small start toward win
ning the confidence of Russia the 
other day.

A Cairo news item revealed the 
arrival there of Lieut Col. Nestor_ 
Solidovnik, war correspondent for 
Tass, the Russian news agency, 
and the first Russian to be accred
ited to the Middle East United 
Nations forces.

“The Russian,” the news dis
patch related, “will be permitted 
to travel anywhere in General Sir 
Harold R. L. G. Alexander's com
mand and plans to go to the front 
soon.”

Such latitude of movement is 
routine for American and Bri.tish 
correspondents on all United Na
tions fronts, with one exception. 
That exception is Russia. There, 
neither United Nations war cor
respondents, nor United Nations 
military observers, are permitted 
any freedom of movement, not 
even to see how the American and 
British tanks and planes sent to 
Russia are performing in action.

What it is that Stalin is so in
tent upon hiding from his Allies 
no one knows for sure. But we, 
at any rate, have nothing to hide, 
and we even hope we niay have 
some Victories to match the Red 
Army’s victories pn th e , Eastern 
Front. But whatever be has to 
report, j^rhaps Correspondent 
Solidovnik will report the basic 
fact that he is free to see and 
know all; Which may inspire Rus
sia to equal candor toward us.

Information of vital inter
est to those who must file 
a tax return not later 
than March 15, 1943, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. *7
Business Expense Deductions

Expenses deductible in arriving 
at net profit (or loss) from busi
ness or profession (item 9 of re
turn Form 1040) are the normal 
current costs of running a busi
ness or producing Income. Such 
expenses must be distinguished 
from .those incurred for the con
venience, comfort, or economy of 
the individual pursuing the busi
ness, or in the nature of loans, 
gifts, capital investments, and the 
like. The distinction lies in the 
purpose and nature of the pay
ment, rather than in any account 
in which it is charged.

Business expenses may include 
salaries and wages paid, interest 
on business indebtedness, taxes on 
business and business property, 
loss arising from business oper
ations, bad debts arising from 
sales or services, depreciation, ob
solescence or dephitim, and rents, 
repairs, and oth^r expenses. Other 
items includible are management 
expenses, commissions, labor, sup
plies,. advertising or other selling 
expenses, and insurance premiums.

In the case of a professional 
man, maintenance and repair ex
pense of an automobile used for 
professional purposes (or that 
portion of the expense applicable 
to professional use) is allowable, 
as well as membership in technical 
societies, subscriptions to techni
cal journals and current maga- 
xines used in the reception room, 
coat of'’supplies, and fees paid to 
other professional men for pro
fessional assistance.

If a professional man uses his 
residence both as office and home, 
he may deduct the expense ap
plicable'to that part used for pro
fessional purposes. Expenses not 
deductible include the cost of 
books, and the cost of instru
ments and equipment having a 
useful life longer than a year (as 
these are regarded as capital 
items on which depreciation may 
be allowable), and membership 
dues in a purely sociaP club.

Cost of incidental repairs is de
ductible provided the property ac
count is not increased by such ex
penditures, but repairs in the na
ture of replacements, betterments, 
and Improvements are regarded 
as capital expenditures and are 
not deductible.

Persons engaged in business or 
profession may not claim large 
and extraordinary deductions for 
‘ usiness expenses simply because 
the earnings of the business have 
rapidly increased. Payments of 
management salaries, employees 
bonuses, and advertisement ex
penses, and the like, will be care
fully scrutinized by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue to ascertain 
whether such expenses are ordi
nary and necessary in carrying on 
the business, and if found not to 
be so, are subject to disallowance.

Nation Ma^
Go Hungry

PoBsibility Faced Next 
Winter Unless Farm
ers Given Help.
Hartford, Feb. 3 -(>P)—Unless 

the American farmer receives help 
in prices, farm labor, and equip
ment, the nation may go hungry 
next winter. Dr. R. B. Corbett of 
the Maryland Agricultural Experi
ment station, declared at a meet
ing of the Farmers Production 
Credit A.ssociation of Connecticut 
last night.

"The farmer needs a fair price 
level compared with the wages of 
industrial workers, a reasonable 
share of the nation’s labor supply, 
a fair amount of machinery, as 
much fertilizer as can be spared, 
and enough chemicals to hold In 
check diseases and Insects,” said 
the Mi^ryland farm expert.

“If We do not expect to be hun
gry next winter, the nation had 
better do something about these 
needs.”

Suggests Eight-Point Program
Dr. Corbett suggested th% fol

lowing eight-point program for 
state action on rising and falling 
prices:

Keep taxes high while prices are 
high.

Develop a state surplus.
Place this surplus in' a “depres

sion fund.”
Spend the fund only when prices 

and unemployment reach a prede
termined level.

Establish a commission of pick
ed men to plan and manage the 
spending of this “depression fund.”

Spend part of the fund in coop
eration with local governments.

Use private business as much as 
possible to accomplish, the wopk. ^

Reduce taxes when prices are 
low and taxes more difficult to 
pay. *

William Wadsworth of Farming- 
ton was elected a director of the 
association la.st night, succeeding 
William Tomlinson of Woodbridge.

BebreaiionN

Center Hems
Future Rests 

On Our Youth
Tonight:
fl-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open E. a. -.d W.'̂  S.
fl:15-7--Junlor boys’ plunge pe

riod B. S.
fl-7—Small gym open for hand

ball B. S. I
7-8—Small gym open for boxing I 

E. S.
6- 6:45—Tigers basketball period 

B. S.
7- 8—Beginners swimming class 

for women—New term starting 
E. S.

— Intermediate swimming 
class for women—New term start
ing E. S.

7-10 "igh SchnI Infantile 
Paralysis Benefit bakketball game 
E. S.

7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 
for H. Potter’s group E. S.

7-10—Bowling alleys reserved 
for men’s league W. S.

Sheriff Slavin of 
Haven Speaks to Club 
Members Here.

Tomorrow;
6-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S. .
6-8:30—Boys Junior League 

basketball league games E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for hand- 

bail E. S.
7-8- Soldir plunge period E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

Debts Slashed 
During Decade 

Bv Two States

Model Slain; 
Police Query 

Men Friends
(Continued from Page One)

pin, and a 10-inch

(Continued from Page One)

The-New Gas
I

When, the other day, the Hou- 
dry Prpeess Corporation and the 
Standard Dll Company of New 
Jersey announced the successful 
development of new methods of 
producing gasoline — the new 
methods Involving playing new 
tricks with the molecules making 
up the oil from which gasolme is 
refined—they did a great deal to 
change the future of thb world. 
For this new fuel, already in pro
duction, will carry  ̂bigger bomb
ers farther and farther, and pas
senger and freight planes as well. 
Its power, and disUnce capabili
ties, make the regular gasoline of 
the past tame stuff indeed. With 
this development, the world has 
grown smaller once again—over
night.

To the ordinary individual, who

To Mail Books 
After January 8

Hartford, Feb. 3—(iP)—Motorists 
seeking renewals of supplemental 
"B” and “C” gasoline rationing 
books no longer will have to stand 
in line after Feb. 8, according to 
the CJonnectlcut Office of War In
formation.

Provisions have been made by 
the Office of Price Administration 
to mail books of not only “B” and 
“C” holders but also “E” and “R” 
books for non-highway use.

Under the new system, boards 
will mail applications. Users will 
state needs for the period and mail 
it to local war prico and rationing 
boards together with tire inspec
tion records and the new Book wiil- 
be sent. Employes in war plants 
having plant transportation com
mittees will be required to have 
applications certified before mail
ing them in.

The aystem will eliminate lines, 
reduce trips to board offices and 
speed up issuances, the OWI said.

m C A  Schedule

states in sales of “E” series bonds 
—those of 325, 350, 3100. 3500 and 
31,000 denomination—and fourth 
in the sales of ”F“ and ”G” series 
—for discount and investment 
purposes, embracing corporation 
purchases, etc.—during the period 
from May, 1941, to November, 
1942.

Bond PurchaHea By States
New England states purchased 

these totals of series "E” war 
bonds in that 19-month period. 
Graves said;
Connecticut, 3140,830.000; Maine, 

331,217.000; Massachusetts. 3243.- 
627,000; New Hampshire, 321,- 
599,000; Rhode Island, 344,136,000; 
Vermont, 312,962,000.

Sales of Series “F” and "G” by 
states'.

C o n n e c t i c u t ,  3103,891,000; 
Maine, 327.612.000; Massachu
setts, 3249,105,000; New Hamp
shire, 318,302,000; Rhode Island, 
344.978.000; Vermont, 39,473,000.

Among First 50 CItlea
These New England cities were 

among the nation's first 50 in sale 
of Series ”E” bonds in the period 
from July, 1941, through Novem
ber. 1942:

Boston, seventh, 371,233,000; 
Providence, 26th, 324,566,000;
Hartford, 27th, 324;397,000;
Bridgeport, 36th, 316,948,000;
New Haven, 40th, 315,786,000;
Worcester, 43n*; 313.705,000.

New Hampshire was the only 
New England state to step ahead 
of its per capita income rank 
among the 48 states in the sales 
of Series “E” bonds as per cent of 
income. New Hampshire ranks 
20th in annual per capita income, 
estimated at 3807. It rwked 17th 
by buying 318,000,000''worth of 
bonds from January to November 
last year, a total which represent
ed 5,15 per cent of Income.

Connecticut In Sixth Place
Connecticut, fourth in the na

tion in annual' per capita income 
of 31.238, was sixth in investing 
that income in war bonds—5.76 
per cent for a total of 3115,800,000 
in the January-November, 1643 
period.

Maine, 25th with a per capita 
income of 3734, was 41st in invest
ing it in war bonds, 4.45 per cent, 

-tetaH325.000.000.
Massachusetts, sixth with a per 

capita income of 31,104, was 40tb 
in Investing it, 4.40 per cent, total
3104.000. 000.

Rhode Island, eighth in per 
capita Income of 31.033, was 13th 
in investing it, 5.37 per cent, total
336.400.000.

Vermont, 26th in per capita in
come of 3717, was 36th in the per
centage of war bond purchases, 
4.50 per cent, total 310,400,000.

Tonight
6:30—Committee meeting—Vol

unteer Nurses Aid.
6:M-7;30—Boys 7-12,  ̂ Wood

work.
7:30-8:30 — Boys 7-12, Game 

Room.
6:30-7:30—Intermediate Basket

ball practice.
7:30-8:30—Intermediate Boys ,— 

Woodwork.
7;30 — L e c t u r e  — Volunteer 

Nurses Aid.
7:30-9:30—Badminton—Pratt A 

Whitney group.
6:30—All bowling alleys taken 

by Wednesday Night League.
Tomorrow

3:30-4:30—Oroen School B asket 
ball L tarue.

6:30-7:30—Oym—Boys 7-13.
7:30-8:30—Gags Room—Boys T

8:30-10:00—Country Club Bad
minton Group.

6:30-rAU Bowling alleys taken.

tered rolling 
blackjack.

Men Friends Questioned
(Thief of Detectives John L. Sul

livan directed the investigation 
and said that several men friends 
of Mi'ss Carey had been questioned 
in an effort to gain a lead in find
ing the key to the mystery of her 
slaying. Others were to be ques
tioned later today after an Inquest, 
he said.

The slaying, police theorized, oc
curred between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
yesterday. Capt. William Drury 
said that while Miss Carey was 
talking on the telephone with her 
cousin, Mrs. Phoebe Zyrkowski, a t 
about 1 o’clock, she told her that 
a caller was at the door and asked 
her “to call back in an hour.” 
About two hours later firemen 
were called to the apartment in a 
building at 510-12 Addison street 
and found her body.

Drury said that both the front 
and rear doors of Miss Carey’s 
apartment were locked, out later 
police discovered a nole in a rear 
window and theorized the slayer 
could have reached in and locked 
the back d or from the outside. 

Employed As Dice Olrl 
Police said that Miss Carey, who 

left her (Chicago home about 10 
years ago “to m4ke h '-  own way,” 
had been employed as a dice girl 
at va:' us night clubs and was well 
known in the city’s night life. 
Drjry said that she was at one 
time a close friend c  ̂ Nick Dean, 
night club operator, who now is 
serving an eight year sentence in 
a New York prison on a charge 
of (»tortion from motion picture 
operators.

Miss Carey was considered “fair
ly wealthy,” Drury said. A key to 
a sa.' 'ty box in a C^cago bank was 
found In the apartment she shar
ed with Miss Maxine Buturff, co
owner of a North Michigan avenue 
ladles shop, 'iss Buturff, who said 
she could advance no motive for 
the slaying, told police two of 
Miss Carey's expenrive fur coats 
were missing, but that her jewelry, 
including a diamond bracelet and a 
diamond ling, were not removed 
for a hiding place.

Speaking with sincere belief in 
what his program stands ‘ for. 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavin of New 
Haven County, told the members 
of the Manchester Exchange Club 
and the Rotary Club at the Hotel 
Sheridan last night that the future 
America depends upon our young 
men of today.

“They must be guided through 
many pitfalls; must be made to 
realize that a confidence is placed 
with them; that every effort to 
keep them from being a first of
fender and what the penalty is. 
and that it can only be attained 
by the men and women of Connec
ticut.” said Sheriff, Slavin.

Still Has Chance 
“I do not believe any youthful 

first offender gets the right chance 
to regain his former position. He 
must be made to feel that there is 
still a place for him in this world 
and that one slip should not be 
held against him in his relations 
with the world in the future. Many 
youngsters are tossed in with 
hardened criminals instead of a 
real house of correction such as 
we have in Boys’ Village In Mil
ford.

To Get Opportunity 
“Here we intend to give them 

every opportunity,” said Sheriff 
Slavin, and allow them to work 
out their own salvation under 
proper guidance. But our chief 
purpose in creating this Village 
was to prevent any young man 
from becoming a first offender. 
It’s the first step in the wrong di
rection that is hard to retrace and 
if we can accomplish this our ef
forts will be well repaid.”

House Of Prevention 
Sheriff Slavin explained that 

that Boys’ Village was not in any 
sense a house of correction but 
termed it, more broadly, a house 
of prevention. His idea has grown 
steadily during the past year and 
in this time has acquired some 83 
acres of land In Milford. It will, 
if given an opportunity, wpand 
rapidly and funds can be raised to 
carry on the work.

Alble Booth, former Yale grid 
star, is closely connected with the 
venture and Sheriff Slavin paid a 
glowing tribute to Booth. William 
riayes, a World War veteran, is 
also an official of the corporation. 

Prisoners Work Out 
The New Haven County sheriff 

gained nationwide attention when 
he first introduced his idea of al
lowing county jail prisoners to 
work out during the day. In fact 
it is the only county jail In the 
state where such a practice is how 
being used. 'Thus far it has work
ed gut ^>lendldly and might be 
used throughout other counties in 
the near future.

Deaths Last Night
Washington—Frank Burke, 73, 

retired secret service agent and an 
ace 'Spy-chaaer in the First Worid 
War. Burke, 48'years in the serv« 
ice, was police chief of Tampa, 
Fla., during the Spanlsh-Amsii- 
can War.

Ottawa — Senator Louis Cots, 
Progressiva Conaervatlvs member 
of the Senate from Ontario.

New York—Dr. Ezra Kimball 
Sprc:::ue, 76, a retired medical di
rector of the United States Public 
Health service and former pro
fessor it Detroit Medical col
lege. He was bom In Milo. Me.

Los Angeles—Harry S t  Alwya, 
58, film Industry pioneer and one 
of the founders of the Central 
Casting bureau, whicl* annually 
p>aced thou ends of extra and,bit 
players in film roles.: He vyas a 
native of England.

\

Some Succesg
Against Subs

(Continued from Page One)

E. R. Kennedy. Jr. 
Is Galled to Duty

Everett R. Kennedy, Jr., of 383 
1-3 Center street, will report for 
active duty at the induction cen
ter, Hartford, next Monday, and 
from there he will be sent to the 
reception center at Fort Devens, 
Mass. From Fort Devena he will 
be sent to the. air forces classifica
tion center at Nashville, Tenn.

He enlisted July 30, 1942, as an 
aviation cadet and since that time 
has been on th# reserve lisL Since 
graduation from Manchester High 
school he has been employed at the 
Pratt-Whltney division of United 
Aircraft and lately with the J. W. 
Hale (Company.

On behalf of the associates at 
Hale’s young Kennedy was pre
sented wlt^ a purse of money by 
Camlllo Andislo, Self Serve gro
cery manager at Hale’a

Kennedy who Is 19, is the eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. 
Kennedy.

Ration Board Simplifies 
Kerosene Emergency^Rules
Because there seems to be con

siderable confusion and misunder
standing of the Emergency .Order 
on kerosene and the Elmergency 
Order on fuel oil in Manchester, 
War Price and Rationing Board 
112.16 today released a resume in
tended to simplify the official reg
ulations.

Who Gets Kerosene First
(1) Consumers requiring' kero

sene to avert a serious, threat to 
life or health. '

(2) Consumers living In resi
dential" buildings without central 
heating units who require kerosene 
for use in space heaters.

(3) Consumers in buildings for 
residential purposes where central 
heating unit burns kerosene ex
clusively.

(4) Consumers using kerosene 
for domestic cooking or lighting.

(5) (Tonsumers using kerosene 
for industrial purposes to the ex
tent set forth in Schedule A of 
Petroleum Administrative Order 
No. 3 (Certain vital war indus
tries).

Dealers must take care of con
sumers In the order in which they 
are listed above. This priority list 
applies regardless of the recent 
anuidlscriminatlon. order.

Who Oinnot Get Kerosene
(1) (Tonsuroers using kerosene 

in space heaters if they are in a 
residential building with a central 
heating unit in operating condi
tion.

(2) Consumers using space 
heaters in non-resldcntlal build
ings except retail food stores, drug 
stores, physicians’ and dentists' 
offices, and restaurants not com
monly regarded as places of 
amusement or entertainment.

(3) (Tonsumers using kerosene 
for industrial purposes not listed 
in Schedule A of Petroleum Ad
ministrative Order No. 3.

How Much CStn Be Given ’
No dSaler may deliver more 

than 25 gallons of kerosene to any 
consumer in any one delivery. No 
consumer may receive a delivery 
which when added to his supply on 
hand will bring the stock over 25 
gallons.

The order applying to fuel oils 
of Grades No. 2. 3. 4, 5. and 6 is 
aa follows;

Preferred Consumers
These consumers are to be serv

ed first, but none of them has a 
priority over the others:

1. Fuel oil for use in private 
dwellings.

2. Buildings other than private 
dwellings which are used for resi
dential purposes.

3. Fuel oil used for industrial 
purposes as contained In Schedule 
A of Petroleum Administrative 
Order No. 3. These consumers 
must give certificate to dealer 
showing percentage of present 
ration necessary to carry on vital 
operations listed in Schedule A.

• CJopy must be sent toHienrost Dis
trict Office of WPB. '

' 4, Consumers whose operations
are not included in Schedule A but 

I who are certified by nearest Dis
trict Office of the WPB to be en- 

I gaged in essential war production. 
Copy of certificate must be given 
to dealer before delivery.

5. Consumers with certificates 
from Local Board which is given 
to dealer showing need of fuel oil 
fpr emergency involving threat to 
life, health, or valuable property.

Secondary Consumers
When a dealer has taken care of 

all current orders from the above 
people he may deliver to his other 
consumers such as schools, church
es. stores, public buildings, office 
buildings.

No Deliveries To These 
Fuel oil may hot be delivered to 

bUildUigs o'perated exclusively for 
amusement, entertainment, sports 
or athletics. A few examples of 
such buildings are night clubs, 
theaters, dance halls, pool rooms, 
bar rooms, bowling alleys, and 
skating rinks. *

Fuel oil may be delivered to 
buildings used partly for these 
purposes provided every means 
has been used to <;ut off heat from 
those rooms used for amusement, 
entertainment,, etc. A dealer may 
not deliver more, howeves.. than is 
necessary to meet the reduced 
needs.

Dealers may refuse delivery 
where they have reason to believe 
it is prohibited by this order.'

Any dealer may decide for him
self which of several consumers 
not on the priority list are more 
essential and should get oil first. 
TTiis will not be considered a vio
lation under the anti-discrimina
tion order. Any dealer who refuses 
In good faith to make a delivery 
to a consumer becaiue he believes 
that deliveries are prohibited to 
that consumer will not be consid
ered in violation of the anti-dis
crimination order.

Amount To He Delivered
No consumer may recSive any 

delivery of fuel oil if he has enough 
for seven days.

No consumer may receive more 
than enough fuel oil for ten days 
in any one delivery with the fol
lowing exceptions:

a. In the case of residual oil a 
delivery larger than a ten-day 
supply may be made if the delivery 
of a ten-day supply is so small as 
to be Impracticable.

b. In the case of distillate oil a 
maximum delivery of one hundred 
gallons may be made even If one 
hundred gallons is more than a 
ten-day supply.

c. The delivery of more than ^ ' 
ten-day supply Is permitted if ex
traordinary circumstances of 
transportation or distribution re
quire it.'

Hauling Order
Seen Coming

(Continued from Page One)

would like to know what our ac
tual estimates are.”

Questioned concerning his state
ment in a recent speech that the 
enemy had "over 5()0” submarinea 
Alexander said “I did not' neces
sarily give the exact estimate and 
I am not giving the exact fig
ures.”

U-Boat Menace 
Chief Sea Threqt

New York, Feb. The
U-boat menace was described aa 
the No. 1 threat to sea communi
cations of the United Natiorui In 
talks last night by Navy Secre-, 
tary Knox and First Lord of the 
Admiralty A. V. Alexander.

“The enemy ■ubmarina Is our 
most menacing danger now—we 
have struggled desperately to meet 
It but we don’t yet have enough 
equipment to do the Job properly,” 
Knox told the twenty-fifth anni
versary dinner of toe Foreign 
Press association at toe Waldorf- 
Astoria.

"We must soberly face severe 
losses In |he> months ahead until 
our power coi^quers toe U-boats as 
It has, one by one, conquered all 
toe other difficulties in our com
mon task,” Knox said, speaking 
from Wgahlngtim by telephcme.

Revtswing United Nations’ re
cent successes, Alexander said 
“now the tide is on the turn," but 
declared our fundamental task 
was "to maintain a t sli costs toe 
sea communications of toe United 
Nations against the threat of sur
face and U-boat attack.” He spCkc 
from London..  .

Gets OM Number

Topeka. Xas.—(ff>—Lieut F. L. 
Harson was tranafflrred and want
ed a telephone number easy to re
member. The clerk didn’t  ask a 
s lu le  question—just gave him 
flOoo. 'That’s Harson’s business 
number in Providence, R. L

Extra Gas Books  ̂
Are Not M ail^

Many persons who make appli
cation for additional gasoline fall 
to call for their books after the 
gasoline is issued and toe books 
are waiting at the local office of 
toe >" Ration Board. Soma seem 
to think that toe books will be 
mailed to them, but that is not 
the case as it is necessary to 
show the registration when the 
new book is issued.

One man who has not driven 
bis car since the middle of Jan
uary because he did not have the 
necessary coupons^ learned yes
terday that toe reason he was not 
driving was because he had not 
called for his book.

these camTers wpuld, in effect, be
come agents for truck operators 
in the handling of shipments turn
ed over to them by trucks 

Would Lose Many Shipments 
As the proposed order now 

stands, the railroads would lose to 
trucks many Intracity and plant- 
to-plant shipments which fall be
low 50 miles.

Trucks, on the other hand, would 
turn over to the railroads their 
ahlpmeata exceeding 300 miles.

A recent ODT study in one ma
jor city showed an average of 250 
railroad intracity shlpmenta daily, 
with an. average of four days re
quired from the time the car was 
made available for loading until 
it ..was unloaded.

Would Release Motive Power 
In addition to mr'-.lng these cars 

available for other service, some 
niolive power, j  -obably the most 
critical phase of the present rail- 
roed situation, would be seleased 
for long shipments.
X Regardless of toe final form of 
the order, officials said there 
would be no change in toe rate 
paid by the shipper. Instead, ODT 
merely would provide for the di
vision of the rate between rail 
and truck carriers. ■

The rate division would be de
signed to encourage truck opera
tors to turr over long hauls to 
rail carriers at the first con
venient point The shorter the haul, 
the more attractive the division, 
would be th? general rule for truck 
operators.

Board Approves 
 ̂ Wage Increase

Washington, Feb. 3- (iP)—Deci
sions announced today by the War 
Labor board. Included:

New Haven Quilt andiPac Co., 
New Have:', Coan.,->toe board iu>- 
p w ed  an agreement with toe’ CIO 
Paper Workers providing for an 
increase of 5 cents an hotur, retro
active to  Oct 13, and an additional 
increase of two cents an hour ef
fective Feb. 1. The agreement also 
provides for an 5-cent hourly 
bonus for night work. The board 
said at least 88 per cent of the ern

es receive BO cents per hourploye 
or lei

Overweight parts on airplanes 
anmuntbig to 300 pounds reduce 
the amotinf of gasoline that could 
otherwise be carried by 50 gal- 
lOBS.

logne toe focus of an assault on 
the Industrial Rhineland, and the 
British reported losing 18 planes 
in the attack. Great fires were left 
in the wake of the assault.

Last night’s assault was the first 
R. A. F. bombing of Germany this 
month. In the last previous night 
raid, Saturday, Hamburg and oth
er targets in western (Sermany 
were hit. Members of at least one 
Canadian squadron said that to*, 
anti-aircraft defenses at Cologne 
were more active last night than 
in any of the previous raids on <^- 
logne.

iVozi Bomberg Raid 
inland Town Today

London, Feb. 3—OP)—Four Ger
man Focke-Wulf bombers, flying 
so low that one scraped a rooftop, 
raided an inland town In southeast 
England In daylight today, flatten
ing many buildings and causing 
numerous casualties. Including 
some killed.

A shopping center was hit and 
many persons were trapped in the 
ruins.

Rescue workers dug feverishly 
in the debris for victims.

A bkfik, a hotel, the Baptist 
church, a schoolhouse and several 
stores were among the buildings 
struck.

One air warden said the planes 
flew so low that “ it seemed as if 
I could touch them.”

British Bomb
Cologne Again

(Contlnaed from Page One)

The heavy roar suggested that 
the formations included bombera 

Five British bombers were miss
ing after the raid on Cologne, an . ..
authoritative British a n n o u n c e - ' s w r e t s  to the
ment said, indicating that •  flight 
of 100 of toe R. A. F.’s biggest 
planes made the foray.
- "Since toe 1000-bomber raid on 

May 30t31 lost year, in which 250 
factories were more or less seri
ously damaged, great efforts have 
been made to repair as many ot 
these as possible," toe statement 
Said.

Repair Work Intense
“Repair wwk a t Cologne has 

been more intense than anywhere 
else. A number of toe factories 
were engaged in work connected 
in one way or another with the 
submarine campaign.

"The progress of toe repairs 
was interrupted by toe raid of Oct. 
15-16 and last ni|dit’s attack 
ahould have valuable results in 
this direction:"

The Octo))er raid was the last 
Bortle in force upon toe historic 
d ty  that had become an industrial 
and rail center.
. A fOEce described as  “hundeeds” 

oit four\iotored bombers made Oo-

To Hear Appeal 
In Molzahn Case

H artfrd , Feb. 3— Â*}—Argu
ment in the defense appeal in the 
Rev. Kurt E. B. Molzahn case of 
last August' -first spy trial held in 
this state- Is oBsigncId to be heard 
Thursday, F b. Tl, by the United 
States Circuit Court of Appals 
for the Second Circuit, in the Fed
eral building at Foley Square, New 
York City.

After a month-long trial before 
a jury, Molzahn, 47-year-old Phila
delphia pastor, who fought in the 
German army in toe last war, was 
found guilty of conspiracy to
Axis. He is now serving a 10-year 

Imposi
judge J. 'jdseph Smith at Hartford.
penitentiary sentence by

Janies W. Carpenter, Hartford, 
counsel for toe defense will 
argue for the appellant and Thom
as J. Dodd of Leba.ion, special as
sistant to U. 8 attorney gen
eral, who was chief of government 
counsel in toe trial, will oppose the 
appeal.

Molzahn counsel are appealing 
chiefly on groimds that the evi
dence by the government was in
sufficient to tie in the German- 
bom pastor with‘four others who 
had pleaded gml>. .

The others, now serving sen
tences ranging from five to 16' 
years are Gerhard W. Kunze, form
er head of the Oerman-Americnn 
Bund; Dr. w vifnng  Ebcll of LI 
Pnso, Tex.; Dr. Otto Wlliumeit of 
Chicago; and the only Connecticut 
resident ip the alleged ring, 
"Count" Anastase, A. Vonsiatsky 
of Thomn.*!«'n, wprld loader In a 
“White” Russian Fascist move
ment.

May Limit
Bus Riding

Possibility Only War 
Workers to Rifle 
Worcester Area.

in

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 3-^(8^— 
The possibility that only war 
workers would be permitted to 
ride on street cars and buses 
here, under one of three service 
curtailment plans the Worcester 
Street RaUway has been asked to 
submit to the government, U re
ported by Edmund H. Taylor, 
president of the railway.

He' said last night that the 
Office of Defense Transportation 
had ordered the company to file 
schedules embracing cuts of 10, 
20 and 30 per cent in service to 
help bridge gasoline and rubber 
emergencies.

War Workers Come First
Taylor declared that “if they 

order the 30 per cent cut” the 
“passengers v^ould have to prove, 
by using worker-identification 
badges, their right to service. We 
would carry war workers first, 
and perhaps only, in preference to 
shoppers and others on non-war 
missions.”

This plan also would mean can
cellation of some morning, night 
and Sunday runs, he said.

The three schedules must be 
filed in Washington by Feb. 8, and 
the ODT will order which of toe 
three must be put into effect, 
Taylor added.

Stalin Lauds Army 
For Lifting Siege
(Oonttonad from Page One)

ka), 75 miles south of Rostov <m 
the Rostov-Baku railway, the Rus
sians blocked off still another 
artery of Nazi communications, a 
branch railway line that juts 
northwestward to Yeisk, on the 
Sea of Azov.

Pressing upon Krasnodar, Nazi 
held city In the Kuban river valley, 
the Red Army took the railway 
station of Korenkocskaya, 40 miles 
to the north, in a sweeping pincers 
action.

The Russians strengthened their 
positions east of Kharov, by retak
ing Pokrovskoye and Nizhe Du- 
vanka, 1 land 13 miles north of. 
Svatovo, toe reoccupation of whlcb 
was announced yesterday.

Naata Still Counter-attack
The Cjermans were still counter

attacking In some sectors, but the 
Russians declared they were 
smashing every such enemy effort.

Soviet planes bombed the air
drome of 'Voroshilovgrad, the 
Donets river industrial center lost 
reported only 10 miles from the 
grasp of Russian ground troops.

Col. Gen. Nikolai Vatutin’s com
mand, closing upon Rostov from 
the northeast, was credited with 
the recapture of 10 more populat
ed points, but the announcement 

"'did' not identify them.
Oeatlon of a new badge for 

Soviet guerrilla fighters was an
nounced. It bears portraits of 
Lenin an dStalin and the inscrip 
tion “For Our Soviet Fatherland.’

The newspaper Ixvestia, presum- 
ahiy speaking of toe whole period 
of the war, said the Leningrad 
guerillas had "exterminated dozens 
of thousands of Hitlerites,” includ
ing more than 700 officers and bad 
destroyed 300 trains, 416 railway 
and hl^w ay bridges and 150 
tanks. ^

Capture t l  More Towns
(The Russians’ noon communi

que as reported in London by the 
Soviet radio monitor told of the 
capture of 16 more towns in the 
arc around Rostov after stubborn,

. ferociovs fighting, and five more 
towns in sectors west of Voronezh. 
They were hot immediately identi
fied.

' (Tank drives were mounted by 
both sides but the russlans said 
that they repulsed all German 
counter-attacks with heavy losses.

(A Red Army Air Force that 
swoop>ed over Voroshilov airdrome 
was credited with smashing 15 
enemy aircraft on the ground and 
bringing down eight in aerial com
bat.)

Broadcasts Epitaph 
For Crushed Army 

By The Associated Press
The Berlin radio, broadcasting 

an epi^pb for toe German Sixth 
Army crushed at Stalingrad, 
claimed today tost more than 
300,000 Rusoians were killed under 
its guns and planes and proudly 
related that the last (Serman radio 
message from Stalingrad said 
“Heil Germany; he'll our Fuehrer.”

Referring to toe vanquished 
force as “a small group of defen
ders,” toe German broadcast ■■ 
recorded by The Aasocigted Preas 
said "drumfire,, which was not 
even experienced by fighters dur
ing toe First Worid War hammer
ed at the remnants of toe Sixth 
Army day after day.

"Supplies no longer came id and 
food as well as ammunition be
came exhausted, but c^ tu la tlon  
requests by toe Soviet command 
were declined with toe silence of 

.. contempt,” toe broadcast said.
The last radio message from toe 

defeated Army came yesterday 
afternoon, toe broadcast said.

Describing the battle ss one 
without precedent,” toe Berlin 
broadcast said the last meassge 
from toe German Army was “evi
dence of toe upright attitude of 
the German defenders whose spirit 
could not be broken, even by ten 
weeks of fighting.”

Only Girt Sports WrHors

Lacon, f it—(8^—The manpower 
. hortage has hit toe sports w rit 
ing fraternity, too. At toe Tri- 
(founty Basketball toumanMnt,\ 
the press box was occupied by 
three girl reporters—and there 
were no bsv scribes. , 

t  ‘ ■ ....  I ■0 f-

American TTirusts 
Reported Fruitful

(Continni^ from Page One)

ier that strong Allied forces broke 
into Axla posltiohs' a t one point 
on toe central Tunisian front, but 
that an Immediate German coun
ter-attack closed toe gap and 
small British forces were wiped 
out.

The Allied headquarters com
munique said parked Axis air
craft were destroyed in toe at
tack on Sfax. 12 planes were 
destroyed during daylight opera
tions yesterday and two bombers 
were shot down the night before.

IS Aircraft Missing 
It reported 13 Allied aircraft 

missing.
Allied planes based in Libya and 

on Malta were reported to have 
continued, in cooperation with 
Tunisia-based squadrons, the aerial 
whipsawing of Axis targets across 
the Mediterranean narrows.

The Ctairo communique said 
shipping was bombed off the 
Tunisian const end a German 
bomber was shot down over a 
Sicilian airdrome Monday night.

The Italian communique said 
Allied raiders caused some damage 
at Crotone, Italy, “but were 
harasijcd by accurate fire from 
anti-aircraft batteries.' ’

Germans Fall to Gain 
Allied advices meanwhile told of 

the failure of toe Germans to 
make any gains In stabs at the 
front.

The German forces, clinging 
stubbornly to important heights 
and seeking to enlarge their coast
al corridor, have been repulsed 
east of Ousseltla, 52 miles west of 
Sousse, and have abandoned tem
porarily their attacks near the im
portant Faid pass, 70 miles north
west of Sfax, the French high com
mand said last night.

Faid pass, on toe road to the 
harbor of Sfax, was described by 
ap Allied spokesman as “a place 
Of tremendous importance.” It is 
about 50 miles north of Sened into 
which United States forces fought 
their way two days ago only to 
withdraw after completing their 
mission. The French communique 
said the Germans had /suffered 
“heavy losses” in toe Faid area. 

Hope of Flanking Move 
While the Germans held the 

freedom of movement along the 
entire eastern coast of Tunisia, 
patrol groups of Gen. Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery's British Eighth 
Army were reported by toe A1 
giers radio to be operating in 
southeastern Tunisia in the re. 
gion of the Mareth line. This re 
port, giving hope that the Eighth 
Army might be preparing a fiank 
ing movement against Field Mar 
shal Erwin Rommel’s forces in 
stalled behind the fortifications, 
was not confirmed, however, by 
British military commentators in 
London.

The Eighth Army column mov 
ing along the coastal road of 
Tripolitanla baa captured Zelten, 
some 20 miles from toe Tunisian 
border, and is in contact with 
Rommel’s rear guard in the vicin
ity of Pisida, a hamlet only 12 
miles from toe frontier, a Cairo 
communique announced.

The main British column thus is 
on the verge of pushing into Tuni
sia for an attack on the southern 
end of the Axis line in coordina
tion with toe strategy of toe Al
lied forces on the other side of toe 
Axis troops In Tunisia.

The Algiers report said, the 
British patrols were active both 
at Ben Gardane, Axis airport jiut 
inside the Tunisian border, and 
Matmata, west of the Mareth for
tifications.

GIraud Calls Council
Changes in the French political 

picture appeared in prospect as 
Gen. Henri Honore Giraud suiff- 
moned the imperial council for a 
discussion of his talks with Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle, Fighting 
French leader. It was authorita- 
Uvely stated that Giraud was pre
paring to send Gen. Jean Marie 
Bergeret. his assistant high com
missioner, to toe United States ui 
an effort to speed up arms deliv- 
eries. 1

Glraud’s agreement with Gener
al DeGauUe that Gen. Georges 
Ckktroux was to be sent to Al
giers as representative of the 
Fighting French apparently had 
met a snag. Under toe (jasablanca 
agreement Catroux was to repre
sent De Gaulle in Africa while 
Giraud was to send a ranking gen
eral as envoy to toe Fighting 
French In London.

There was no Indication that 
there would be further shifts in 
toe Imperial council. The council 
meeting had been scheduled^ to 
open yesterday but had to be post
poned because toe delay In the 
arrival of General Jurion, vice 
governor general of Tunisia.

American Force Digs 
in  East p f  Sened

Allied Hssulquartera In North 
Africa, Feb. 8—<F>^An Anurlean 
combat force captured Sened yes
terday and has dug la a mile east 
of toe town on toe rail line to 
Maknassy and toe Tunisian east 
coast. It was announced today.

Their wedge there. If developed, 
ndght seriouily harass toe coastal 
junction of Aids foroes.

An allied spokesman aatd the 
American combat team originally 
hgd planned to withdraw, making 
toe thrust to Sened only a raid, 
but actually dras holding its ad
vanced poaitton beyond toe village.

It Is along toe Oaboe-Sfax 
line just west of Maknassy, which 
is oiriy 83 miles from toe coastal 
road which toe Axis must hold tf 
Marshal Rommel ia to join Gen
eral Von Amlm In a solid Axis' 
stand.

Capture of Sened was announced 
in a communique yesterday, but a 
spokesman said then that the op
eration was only a raid and that 
toe •Americans withdrew after ao- 
compUahlng their miaalon.

A spekaeman said today, how
ever, that the announcement (ap
parently of toe withdrawal) was 
premature and was based on plans 
originally to fall back a abort dis
tance along the rail Una.

ConnecticuVs Quality. Furniture Sale
w A t k in s "

FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

No lowering of Quality here jiut 
because Quality Furniture is be
coming more difficult to buy every 
day. Fortunately we purchased 
heavily while fine things were still 
available so there are still four big 
floors overflowing with Watkins 
Quality Home Furnishings.

.  /
I8lh Century Kidney  ̂

Flati~Top Desks 39*^®
Reg. 844,50

You’ll find the kidney mo
tif used in some of the finest 
Eighteenth Century antiques. 
Here it is in a desk, so de
signed you can u.se it in any 
position you may choose; . 
the back is as decorative 'as 
the front! Eiouble depth 
filing drawer in right hand 
section; mahogany and gum- 
wood.

3Days Only~Thurs. to Sat.
0

27x36 Inch

CARPET SAMPLES
Solid Maple and gunmetal O ft.00
Makes liveable Modern-3 Pc. Reg. $145.50

It would be difficult to Imagine a more livable Modem bedroom than this! It’s stream
lined to the “Nth” degree, yet its glowing maple finish lends warmth and friendliness to 
your room. Notice that the chest and dresser have eweU fronts, with gunmetal drawer 
pulls at extreme ends...the ends ars aolid, smooth, to-the-floor pieces of maple.

Values to $6..'>0 
Cash and Carry 

Self Service

' Doaens and dosens of iMmplea of Watkins 
Quality Floor eoverings which, due to decreased 
production, we have found necessary to discon
tinue. Plain “frieze” typez; Axmlnzters in 
hooked, tone-on-tone and floral designa; Tone-on- 
tone Wiltons. Colors for nearly every need. 
Just the right size for doorways. All samples 
are bound or eerged.

If your living room also serves 
as a dining room on important oc
casions, use the drop-leaf table and 
two lyre-back chairs sketched to 
left and below. Mahogany and 
gumwood. Regular 848.50.

T  able and 

Two Chairs

33 "

Choice o f 
Four Table 

Styles

No duplicates o f  
Table Values like these!

Regular 

T  ables

$ 12.50 '

1 0 ”
Three Eighteenth O ntury 

styles and each one made of 
genuine mahogany. A two- 
drawer swell-front Sheraton 
Commode Table is not shown.

825.00 KIDNEY TEA TABLE; reproduoed Horn Bm 
18th Century m genuine mahogany. Bherato* douhl* 
saw-buck base with carved and turned stretcher.
feet and casters; rimmed top. Ideal as an 
•nd table for the wing or barrel ehair . $17.50

Sale

Big, Deep,,Loungy Chesterfield

Just three of these sofas, made with deep 
coil-apring base and back. When these are 
gone there will'\ be no more 'with metal 
springs for toe duration. The seat cushions 
are also 5U?d with coil spring units! Choice 
of Royal Blue or Wine frieze covers in three 

„ different texturee. *

Sofas

D R A P E R Y  and 

U P H O L S T E R IN G  

R E M N A N T S

Hire’s an event housewives 
await eagerly! Hundreds of 
remnants and samples of Wat
kins Quality draperies and up
holsteries at clearance prices. 
Enough to re-upholster seats 
of chairs, make patchwork 
quilts or braided rugs...and  
a hundred and one other uses. 
Come early tomorrow for the 
best selection.

$29.75 PLANT END TABLE; a Quaan Anna raprodua* 
tion in genuine mahogany with delicate eabrlolt tagw 
'When you use it as a plant table the rlmmad top opens 
up and there’s a metal plant box Q
V'ithin . . . . . . . . .  —F X e— • e ex

814.95 SHERATON END TABLE; Almost aquere In 
ahape <vuh three shelves. Top shelf has a fluted rim: 
bamboo-ringed legs have a alight flare at the Qp*
bottom; genuine mahogany............................ • 9 9

$29.75 DUNCAN PHYFE (XINSOLE TABLE; Shaped 
top with e rather deep apron. .The pedeatal base has an 
acanthus-carved column with three sturdy ^ O O  B A  
brass tipped reeded legs. Genuine mahogany

$44.50 READING TABLE; can ^  used as an end table, 
end, when you want to really relax, the top section tUta 
to hold your book at just the right an^e. A Sheraton 
reproduction in genuine mahogany with top ^ O O  O B  
banded in satinwood...................................

$44.50 COFFEE TABLE: A large size with shaped and 
rimmed top decorated with floral design and border. The 
tapered Sheraton legs are outlined in stripes and have 
honeysuckle decorations. Extra light . O A B A  
finished genuine mahogany............... .........

$22.50 SHERATON END TABLE; with topled leather 
top: ahelf: turned legs. Genuine mahog- B  |  O  B A  
any with brass ornaments.......................... s O V

$27.50 READING TABLE: with permanently tilted 
tooled leather top. Ideal to hold reference booka. Draw
er for papers and pencils. Genuine mahog- *  e Q  O B  
any, brass-tipped feet; Sheraton design.. . .  eP *  9  • # 9

Solid Maple for your Kitchtn

Reg. 8186.89

Barrel and Lounge

CHAIRS 39̂ »
Two of toe models hre shown here.. .Eighteenth Cen

tury Chippendale wing end Queen Anne barrel. The 
third is e low, comfortable balloon-seat lounge chair, 
^ r io d  chairs in damask covers; lounge model in tapes- 
Iries. Regular $44.50.

WATKINS
•  R O T H C R S .  I N C

of MANCHESTER

i
Closed Mondays dur
ing the fuel emer
gency. Open 'Tues
day and Thursday 
evenings. Other eve
nings Iqr appoint
ment. ()i>en all day 
Wednead^rs.

Five Pieces
Regular 888.00

You’ee going to use your breakfast nook, or your MtehM 
furniture every day in the week.. .one, two or three times 
daily! It haa to be good to withstand such constant use. 
Solid Rqck maple will’"take it!” Box-eeat chairs like the 
ohe sketched stand up beat of all. The plecea haim q[i)atat 
iColonial styling and a  Warm maple finish. . ..„

. '  ' ■

Pay on Easy Ŵ B Budget Terms
I '
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m SERIAL STORY

M 'I AM A murderer;
t r  MORRIS MARKEY

Xlw Story: Tlilo io the •<»»y ment of laughter. "I had at least 
bo “P**ect ettm e"-tlie mar- 10 minutes ago. To
mt Obi. Weoley H im  Merri- ^  ^out of fun swiiii-

Ite  Ubnuy of his Long 
d of the e\-ento

up to It.
Cynthia

•oltor In polo-pla}'lng 
‘ Find Weoti a bashful suitor In 
" le tt ie ll Graoe, the Colonel's sec- 
' n tery ; a close friend In Henry 
Fiwtlsa. But Cynthia seems 

lî ' ineat attracted to Vaughn Dun* 
^bnr. a atranger who appeared at 
the Merriwether home one night 

meaaage from bis fellow 
foreign correspondent and Cja 

h’s friend, Bia Stewart.

have half an 
niing.”"Usuppose it’s my duty, now, 

■pe Colonel s apologize to the boss' daugh- 
bas a half-

She got up. and ■ pulled down 
the legs of her bathing tnmks 
and dived into the water, going 
acros.s the pool in a long, silvery 
rush, and drawing herself up on 
the opposite side, and sitting 
there with her legs dangling.

A manservant came down the 
walk and said to Mitchell Grace 
that Colonel Merriwether wished 
to see him. He put on his robe 
and slippers and went into the 
library and Colonel Merriwether 
watched him come toward the 
deiik.

‘‘Sorry T'm not dressed," said 
Mitchell Grace. "1 can be. quick- 
ly.""Perhaps it is not necessaiy.' 

“ Is there something you wish 
me to do. sir?"

Colonel Menlwether looked at 
him through those eyes which 
were perpetually half shut, "You 
seem distressed," he said.

It required a marked degree of 
self-control and of fortitude for 
Mitchell Grace to restrain the nish 
o f bitter w'ords that fled through

that

A SUght Spat 
Chapter \^II 

R -g oes  without saying 
hardly a man of any sort could 
be 00 steadily exposed to the 
.■tOieface of Cynthia Merriwether 
and net be affected therebjl. Mit
chell Grace woe affected. He knew 

, .^ t e  clearly, bdUout being too 
droinatic about it^ihat he was ir- 

:'prrocobly snared. Ahd he thought, 
though he did not gtK f̂ar enough 
to admit that he was'gure, that 

’ be could never do the leaet thing 
|V about It. \

Whether she knew of his
okm is not to be determined.— _______________ ______

 ̂ though it Is the likely thing tha\ jjis mind, to flush only slightly, 
]< she was so awustomed to devo- say—after a denite pause,

 ̂ It is

fcf On verj 
|v fuarreled. 

4aep-biddei

tlca, so honestly and warmly de- 
: lighted at her power to Invoke it, 

that she accepted his as a matter 
o f pleasant course. Cynthia was 

iv not given to profound meditation 
' over tbs incalculable and amazing 

on the wl^le, satisfsctoiy 
ways of life. It was there to be 
]tv^ , wasn't it?

\( On very rare' occasions they 
Explorations into the 

. bidden causes of these quar- 
TCls would not, perhaps, be profit- 

[i- able. But it is the fact that Cyn- 
P this geneisJly started them, and 
r 'otarted them in all innocence, 
r A s on Uds day.
[' She came to the swimming pool. 
< In oome pale blue snatch of silk- 
k OB cloth and her hair cupped in a 
I  pale blue affair to keep it dry. 
a  Aad Mitchell Grace was coming 
1$; iq> firom a dive. And nobody else 

was there. She sat down on a 
atone bench and watched himrv

: awim to the edge, and laughed 
i when he slipped a trifle climbing 
: out. and pointed to a place beside 
; 'her..

*Tve. got newrs for you,'* she 
! aoid. while he wdped water from 
. hto face with his hands.

can trill, it's good news.”
"It  certainly is.. You've got 

-weney coming to you.”
cash? Not spending mon-

•y?”
"N o other kind. Admiral. But 

; Tve got a horrible confession, 
too. Look—m  get it off my 
ittcaL Cornea last Tuesday ahd 
X borrow gss from Mr. Grace, par- 
%  e f the seoond part. Right?” 

"Putting on the touch, they 
boa It ”

"So X puta on the touch, then, 
■now  what It was for?"
*Vouldn‘t guess.”

• • •
T  was gambling my ail on the 
Wblriwlnda to beat Hhnk Pren- 
tlao. Hank needed to be dropped 
bock a step or two. Charlie 
Fleet heard me boasting about 
M od’s team and was nasty. 
Naaty! He said, ‘How about 
800, even odds? '”

"I gathered it was millions." 
“Grace, you’re gullible. It was 

800 o f the pretUest UtUe dollars 
—and X didn't have them. So I 
raked and scraped among some 
old tired- worn-out bank accounts 
and I found nearly all of i t  But I 
hod to go borrowing. And thatls 
how you got—what ia it?— 
touched for that 35.”

“ Seems a pretty long story just 
to tell me, I get my money bsckl" 
He looked down at his bare hands 
which were gripping the edge of 

Bi> the bench.
ttv “ Hut wait. I borrow money 

from you. it is all for grudge, 
not for profit. I win. So yo'u get. 
Mr. Bhylock, not $35 but $70. i 
ought to manage finances for more 
people. How will you have it?”  I 

You will perceive how the quar- ' 
rel started. I

For he said, "I'm not having i 
any. thanks."

"I must be slow-witted. Anv 
what 7”

“Charity."
It ia to be judged, alas, that 

Wa-xhaw. S. C.. spoke then. Up i 
out of the lonely, desolate word j 
sprouted pale shoots of envy and 1 
pride and frustration, of old i 
wounds to the soul caused, not 
by the laughter and self-sureness ! 
o f more prosperous neighbors, but 
by their fuller bellies. Ohly the 
man who has known hunger car
ries that bleak word' like a splin
ter in his heart. ■ f
■ “Mitchell Grace! You’re abso
lutely impossible.” She said that 
in a rush, not of anger or annoy
ance. but of genuine astonish
ment

He started at the still water of 
the pool. "You're not telling me 
any particular news," he said.

She looked at him steadily. ” l 
wtsb I could understand why you 
behave like that," she said.

"There are probably a good 
many things you ought to under- 

rOtand.'’
" I  grant you that.'*®

. "And eorae that I would like to 
;BWleratand. You vYaste your time 

rounder and playboy who 
I a little frayed at the ^ gM , like 

PrenUaa. You keep a sik- 
kka Fred West hanging 
with a look Uke a loet 

And whan a phony Uke our 
Fbughaa Dunbar shows him- 
on tha ioana.

oknigged his shoulders with 
ntatonca that ha aeemed to 

n Wright a s s
him very quietly, 

to have other pUuna

•toriona you bawmt

nothing important, sir. 
Anjlray, it is my own fault.” 

Colonel Merriwether held a 
match to a fresh cigar, not taking 
his eyes from Mitchell Grace, and 
drew in thO first w-ave of smoke, 
and allowed K  to drift away from 
his mouth.

"It is a sound principle. Grace,, 
to keep the emotions under a 
strong curb." \  '

"I am sure of i t  sifl"
"I might ssy toat the^nly mis

take I ever mhae in my hfe was 
to lose control of my emotlo'ha for 
a brief time. Approximately 'Yjne 
day out of more than 60 years 
of living. The experience taught> 
me a lesson. ■ I have not lost con
trol of my emotions again, and I 
have not made a mistake again."

This w-as. by any measure, the 
longest and the most intimate con
versation which Colonel Merri
wether had ever bestowed upon 
hi;B secretary. Mitchell Grace was 
startled.

■Tm sorry, sir,”  he said. Which, 
by the way, was a rather absurd 
thing to observe. And Colonel 
Merriwether descended cairaly 
upon the absurdity.

•Tlegrets, too. are to be avoided. 
There is no prosperity in them. 
However. . . .  ”

(To Be Continued)

Urges Women 
Get War Jobs

Governor Suggests All 
> Without Children Un* 
der 14 Apply Now.
■Hartford, Feb. 3.—{/Pi— Rallying 

women of CJonnectlcut to the war 
production lines, Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin told them last night that 
their slogan should be that of the 
Guilford woman of the Revolib 
tionary war.

"I can load as fast as you Can 
Are," he quoted her.

“The women of Connecticut and 
of 'America have never failed their 
country or their state in' any 
crisis." the governor declared in 
his weekly radio broadcast, devot
ed last night to the program to re* 
cruit. train and place women in in
dustry.

"You are being called upon to 
take the place of men who wUl..,be 
called into the military service.” 
he said, "but more than that to ex
pand and increase our production 
of mimitlona and supplies.

Appeals To “ Critical”  .\reaa
He directed his appeal princi

pally to the women in the "criti
cal" employment areas where the 
manpower shortage is worse.

He iniggested that every woman, 
without children under 14, who ia 
physically fit. apply to the nearest 
office of the United States Em
ployment service for Information 
about war industriea and their 
needs.

Other .speakers on the program 
last night were Mayor Thomas J. 
Spellaey of Hartford. Alfred C. 
Fuller, president of the Manufac
turers Association of Connecticut. 
James C. CHerkin, president of the 
State AFL; CTarence. Wyman, 
president of the State CIO; Wil
liam G. Ennis, director of the 
State USES; Joseph Foley, assist
ant director of the War Manpower 
commission; and members of the 
local committee urging employ
ment of women In the Hartford 
Area*

Nvioii Hose Black
Market Uncovered

\ '

Girls Don’t Get 
‘Assembly Line  ̂

Skin’

s of Interest to Local Wo_ ■ 'i' • , _ • *

Shopping with Judy
en

Advartlaement— Advertisement— Advertiseinent-

Eugiiieering Aides 
Needed as Aides

Hartford, Feb. 3—Engineering 
aide's to be trained at government 
expense as naval architects are 
wanted at once, William G. En
nis, director of tha U. S. Emplyo- 
ment Service for Connecticut, 
stated today. Men and women 
who have ifeceived degrees in en
gineering, architecture, physics 
Or mathematics from recognized 
linlversities are eligible for ap
pointment.

Persons selected for this group 
will be appointed as engineering i 
aides at $1SOO per annum, plus 
overtime, and will be sent to a 
well known eastern university for 
16 weeks of intensive training. 
Those successfully completing the 
course will be eligible for ap
pointment as Junior Architects at 
$24)00 per annum, plus overtime.

According to Mr. Ennis, this 
course has already been given 
three times with success, but pre
viously had been limited to men 
possessing’ degrees in engineer* 
ing. This is the first time the 
course has been open to womeii 
or those possessing technical de
grees other than in engineering.

Applications and further infor
mation can b€> obtained at the lo
cal U. S. Employment Service 
office at 410 Giapitol Avenue, Mr 
Ennis said. L.

Detroit. Feb. — A black
market in nylon &ose from which 
a Detroit couple gipssed nearly 
$30,000 within a month was un
covered today by Fedefitl agents 
and Office of Price AdmiiHstration 
men.

William' G, Fitzpatrick. OP'A an
nounced that Arthur Katz, 38. far
mer jewelry salesman, and*. Hia 
wife Dona. 35, admitted selling; th^ 
ho.se at $4 a pair from their hotel 
room.

Women buyers, accepted on a 
"reference .system” through which 
previous buyers vouched for them, 
purchased an average of 1.800 
pair a week for the last four 
weeks, Fitzpatrick said the Katzes 
admitted.

Katz and his wife were charged 
with violating OPA regulations in 
selling above the ceiling price of 
SI.85 a pair. The maximum penal
ty is a year in prison and $5,000 
fine on each sale, the U. S, district 
attorney's office said.

Dear Working Girls:
Do you have the wartime com

plexion jitters? Perhaps you’ve 
heard about industrial dermatitis, 
better known as skin infection, 
and that has set you to worrying'. 

There's no doubt about it—the 
dirt. soot, chemicals, grease, and 
metal dusts abundant in many 
war plants are not kind to any
body’s skin. But the plain, unvar
nished truth ia that what they do 
to yours is all up to YOU. Thera’s 
no use worrying about what 
might happen to your complexion 
—Just see that it doesn’t

Above all, keep your bands off 
your face. That has always been 
smart practice. Now when your 
hands must be grimed with hon
est soil, don’t rub it into your 
face.

Your safest guard against an 
irritated skin is CLEANLINESS. 
Of course you've always washed 
your face; but you probably 
didn't do it often enough for the 
dirty work you’re doing today. 
Keep your locker. supplied with 
your own personal soap and 
cream. Those with a lanolin base 
(oil from sheep's wool) are highly 
recommended to protect the skin 
from infections. Then mhke a 
special point of_, a tô ’ f’ough com
plexion clean-up every lunch 
hour and relief period , you have. 
As a bard-working plant worker, 
you can dispense with the make
up while on the Job. except of 
course lipstick, wathout which 
most girls feel rather undressed.

In washing yoqr face, your best 
bet is to use your two little hands. 
That is after you have thoroughly 
washed them. Vigorous scrubbing 
with a washcloth is often too 
barsb for sensitive skin, and a 
soiled washcloth is alwayt worse 
than none at all. Just work up a 
nice foamy lather in the palm of 
your hands and massage it on 
your face. Rinse soap off with cool 
water and put on a protective lo
tion which will keep the dirt from 
going into your pores—and pro
tect that pre-war complexion.

N.Vlon Future*

th  'M e Mome Vn
HELLO THERE:— ^

"WALK AND CARRY’’ isn’t simply a patriotic idea any more — 
it's a necessary idea, particularly in regard to cities where transpor
tation tie-upr due to ga.s rationing are a problem. It's highly im
portant to the war effort tnat the entire population should make 
walking and carrying "second nature" habit. This is where your 
newspaper can save you many weary steps if you read the advertise
ments, because they are written to advise you just what is available 
and where.

So get the "American Victory hsbtt" and walk but definitely plan 
your steps by a few' minutes reading of your daily newspaper.

Plonla and Corsages for 
A'olentlnes

What could be more 
in the hearts-and- 
sentiment tradition  ̂
of Valentine’s Day 
than flowers? They 
are sure to arrive 
fresh and lovely 
from McCon\1Ue's, i 

832 Main street, telephone 2-1059. 
Flowering plants and corsages 
50c up. Nice dish gardens 75c up.

F.) 45 'minutes. Cut into squares 
and serve hot or cold.

•\n O p p orttu ilg^ ^ .An AmbitiouB

"Would you like to have an in
teresting business of your ow’n, 
and not be away from your school- 
age children when they need you? 
This yields oh excellent Income 
with, advancements. It is a wom
an's business with women and you 
will have flexible hours.” Please 
write your inquiry to "Judy" care , 
of The Herald. No phone calls 
please.

Shlrtcroft Presen to "The Victory 
Dickey”

To dress up your suits or sports
wear and give flattering effects to 
sweaters and dresses, the Victoev 
Dickey is grand. Precision tailored 
inside and out by a maker of fine 
men’s shirts with full-length back 
and front this Victory Dickey 
comes in striped and solid color 
shirting fabrics and rayon shark- 
rkln. You can find it in three sizes 
and 21 colors in Peter Pan or 
Convertible collar models and only 
$1.00. See it at Glenney's Men’s 
Shop. 789 Main street.

Nylon brief career in the fash
ion world will make a fresh start 
at the war's end. You can look 
forward not only to a return of 

..stockings and underthings, but al- 
V) to sheer dress goods, laces and 
nHs. crush-resistant velveta, in 
yoiiK. after-Victorj' wardrobes.

Spun nylon will be used in knit
ted sweaters, fleecy wool-Uke 
coats, antt In woven fabrics for 
Shoes. For stormy weather outfits, 
this coal-air-gnd-water derivative 
will bring rkinCoats and um
brellas that havx the appearance 
of rubberized silk.'̂ .

■you won’t have to worry aty)ut 
moths either. Moth Ihrvae do not 
feed on nylon itself so the fabrics 
can ‘ be stored Indefinitely without 
danger to deterioration.

Superbly Tailored Charmers to 
Wear Now

Fashion-hit dresses, so pretty 
and becoming to wear now and 
through Spring. In faille,, jersey 
and crepe in one and two-piece 
models in delightful "casuals" as 
well as those “accessory” dresses 
fresh frilled with white lingerie 
to flatter your face, and only 
$7.98, sizes 12 to 44. A new ship
ment of those smart Catalina 
washable crepe afternoon frocks, 
too, sizes 12 to 44 in intriguing 
'colors, $4.98. Do drop in and see 
these soon, at Montgomery Wards

For Just Three Lucky People
There are just three 
smart sable d y ^  coney 
fur coats left at Fra- 
din's, luxuriously lined 
with Skinner's satin in 

I .sizes 12. 14. 16 that have been 
I drastically reduced to $79.50 in
cluding tax to clear. Here' is a 
rare opportunity for jeiu to buy 
a fur coat.

r--

U t t l t l g

Cornersbe fewer pattorns, and a big sup
ply of each kind. It won't be sur
prising, then, if you meet your I "We are a. nation of ’home-lov- 
new dress pattern comliig and trs' so the glow of happiness we 
Koing. peach find in keeping our homes as

------ 1 nice as possible is even more per-
Help L'nrie 8ani Give You New 1 slstent now—home is even more 

Records for Old i pa.ssionately loved—it is our sanc-
Thars '̂  ̂right; your old for today and for the
records can be used for 
making new ones. Give 
your collection the once 
over and take out the 

ones you no longer use. Search the 
attic, and your other storage 
places and whether they’re brok
en or scratched, turn them in to 
R. S. Potterton, at The Center, 
and you’ll get cash In return! Re
member—no old,records turned In 
—no new ones made—so patriot
ically gather them together today.

Amerloa For Me
By Henry Van Dyke 

So it’s home again, and .home 
again, America for m ^

My heart is turning home! again, 
and there I long to be.

In the land of youth and free
dom beyond the ocean bars, 

Where the air is full of sunlight 
and the flag is full of stara 

- G’bye now.

PICMEI

The New Kem-Tone Border 
Trims

You’ll like these grand new bor-1 
ders for Kem-Tone rooms. In 14 ; 
attractive designs, you'll be able i 
to choose just the type for your 
room. There is no cutting and no | 
pasting necessary, as they are ail ■ 
ready to apply in 12-foot rolls,. 
Four rolls are enough for an aver- j  
age room and they are quite in- j  
expensive at 15c, 20c and 29c per i 
roll. Ask for these smart Kem- 
Tone Trims at The Johnson Paint 
Ckimpany, 699 Main street.

In True Valentine Tradition
Loving meissages. to 
your sweetheart in 
old-fashioned, senti- ,--^4 
m e n t a l  Valentine 
cards as well as 
morons t>’pes 
fact in the- creating 
of the Valentines .shown at The 
Dewey-Richman Company the 
makers have shown the highest 
di.splay of artistic ability In clev
erly fashioned cards and senti
ments t(iat are definitely superior.

as hii- 
5. In
realini? - • ’ ”

Combination ttangeo Still .Avail
able at Benson's ■

t Gleaming while combination 
range.s are scarce, but Ben
son’s have a limited stock ot 

^  ranges that heat with coal 
and cook with gas. They are 

specially sale priced for February 
and you can . buy them on budget 
terms. Call 3535, or call at Ben
son’s. 713 Main street, next to the 
A. & P., for further intormatlon.

Slaver of Boy
Gets Life Term

Postal Deposits 
Gain Only Little

• Washington, Feb. 3—  (/pi —Re
flecting a nationwide trend. New 
England post offices paid out near
ly as much as was invested in 
postal savings during the fiscal 
year ended last July, a House. Ap
propriations subcommittee has dis
closed.

Investors of the nation deposit
ed $895,079,877 ‘'Ift postal savmgs 
during the fiscal year, the commit
tee was told by post Office de
partment officials, but withdraw
als amounted to $88^.710,867.

Withdrawals tra il^  closely be
hind the deposits in the New 
England states. The^gures are 
listed, with deposits g i^ n  first, 
then withdrawals.

Connecticut, $9,168,113 tod $7,- 
183,935; Maine, $1,088,409 tod $1.- 
006.349; M assa^usettsf' $1(
986 and $13,791,466) New HAmp- 
shire, $1,023,747 and $965, 
Rhode Island. $1,1'27.391 and ${
754; Vermont, $234,326 and $233\ 
662.

Odds and Ends

There'll, be no more chocolate 
eggs, bimnies and chocolate 
hearts for kids, come Easter. 
WPB has ruled them out . . . 1943 
civilian ahares of canned fruits 
and vegetables are expected to 
be half of the year's crop. . . 
School children who work on 
farms now have priority rights 
in buying bicycles.

I

Molasses Cake 
(Yield— 16 portions)

Two and a half cups slft'ed flour. 
3-4 teaspoon baking soto, 1 tea
spoon baking powder, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
or allspice, 1 teaspoon ginger, 1-2 
tou p om  cloves, 1 egg, 1-2 cup 
rfialted ahorteninX. 1 1-4 cups mo- 
latoM, 3-4 cup hot Water.

and olft dry ingredients. 
Beat ogg, stir in melted shorten
ing opd iMlasses. Add sifted dry 
ingredienta alternately with hot 
water, beat^g well after each ad
dition. Bakevtn a greaaed 9x9x2 

I pan in m oderi^ oven (350 deg.

— For Sound Sleeping

Hartford, Feb. Z.—(/Pi—Because 
of "the age and physical condi
tion" of Egidio Cataldi, 67, of East 
Hartford, Superior (3ourt Judge 
Charles J. McLaughlin yesterday 
aedepted a plea of guilty to second 
degree -murder in the knife slaying 
last November ot 14-year-old 
Louis D. Serignese.

He sentenced the elderly man, 
who has two bullets still in his 
head from what police called a 
suicide attempt after the murder, 
to imprisonment for the rest of 
his life, expressing doubt that 
Cataldi could survive a first de
gree murder trial.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. A P  
com, Jr., said that the state ap
proved the' second degree plea as 
"the humane and just thing to 
do. ’

Alcom said that the boy had 
been extorting money from 
Cataldi for some time ahl prior to 
the day of the atabbing and at
tempt at aulcide, had obtained $71.

Wolvea In Demand

Topeka, Kas.—(Jh— Economic 
forecast: Wolves at the door will 
be greatly in demand in Kansas 
this year, A bill aiming $60,000 
woj-th of bounties at the state’s 
growing coyote population passed 
the House of Representatives yes
terday without a dissenting vote. 
The first $35,000 appropriation 
for $1 bounties was exhausted 
loot summer with 5,0(KI to 6 000
8Mn iliit to 1«

Largest Anny
Hospital Ready

■■'I,— —̂
New York. Feb. 3.—C/P>—The 

largest Army hospital in the 
country, new modem, and ' com
pletely equipped from operating 
rooms to greenhouses and recre
ation facilities, has been establish
ed in a 383-acna-"Wpode4 park on 
Staten Island.

Soldiers,, wounded in action in 
the war theaters of Europe, Afri- 
ciT and the South \ Pacific; have 
been and are being returned to 
New York for treatment in the 
huge institution, now growm tO -43 
buildings.

The New 'York State Depart
ments of Hygiene had developed 
the institution at a cost of $12,- 
000,000 to house mentally defec
tive children, but war priorities 
interfered with its completion. 
The .Army took It over In October 
and named It HsUoron General 
hos^pital in memory o f toe late 
(!!oL Paul S. Halloran ot the Army 
Medical Corps.

Oorre^MMident SHgM|x Woonded
Calcutta, Feb. 3— (JF)—  Walter 

BrtSga. a correspondent for the 
United Press on the Arakon front 
in Burma, baa bean aUgbtly 
wounded, it was learned here to-

I f  It ia solid comfort you Want 
plus an equal measure of ghqd 
looks, these pajamas are tor yoiK. 
The sloppy Jacket U like a tonic' 
for sound sleeping what with plen
ty f t  fullness across front and 
bade. The trousers are grsmd with 
elastic across the sides.

Pattern No. 8352 is in sizes 11. 
13, 15, 17. 19. Size 13, with |hort 
sleeves, takes 4% yards 36-tnch 
material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for  postage. 
In iBoina,. with your name, address, 
pattern number and alae to The 
Mancheater Evening Herald To- 
dajr’s Pattern Service. 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Here ia good news for all home 
sewing nadera! The first issue of 
Fashion is Just off the press. 
Fashion ia a new book o f pat
terns, sewing information, fatnlc 
news and fashion forecasts wrhich 
win serve as your most valuable 
source o f inspiration for all spring 
and summer sewing. Send for this 
helpful guide today, the price la 
25c.
r

The outlook for your summer 
wardrobe is simple, and rather 
colorless. WPB has cut dyes for 
civilian cloth by 60 per cent, and 
it’s expected that the available 
dyes will be stretched and 
stretched until all dark colors are 
eliminated and whites and off- 
whites predominate.

So don’t expect any brilliant 
colors for the duration.

Colors aren’t the only things, 
that will be changed in next sum
mer’s clothes. WPB has also 
made a 60 per cent cut In .cojjper 
tollers for printing dress) pat
terns. That means that there will

M O TH E ^!
*^Keep the Children's 

Feet Dry”

We have plenty of sizes of 
Cfindren’s and -Misses’
2 ^nap Goloshes

Headquarters for the 
Famous

Blister Brown S hoes.

At

GUSTAFSON’ S
BROWNBILT " ' 
SHOE STORE

105 Main Street, Monheeater 
In the Johnson Block

>Ian.v people werd dis
appointed last time be
cause the Ice and snow 
prevented their bringing 
the children for a Free 
Photograph. Therefore. 
B l RTON’ ’̂  have asked 
the photographer to re
turn One Day Only! To
morrow, Thursday. Feb. 4. 
.Make an appointment by 
calling

u r t o n  S
Telephone .56.$6 

811 Main St., .Momhestcr

future.”

Rayon stockings should be 
washed before wearing them the 
flnst time. This preliminary wash
ing gives more elasticity to the 
rayon so that the stockings fit 
better. Tests show* that each suc
cessive washing Improves the elas
ticity of the stocking. Just as im
portant, don't fdi'get rayon stock
ings take from 24 to 48 hours to 
thoroughly dry, which they should 
be before wearing.

Do you still have an old-fashion
ed curling iron ? Maybe you think 
there’s not much use for it in these 
days of permanent.s, but here’s a 
suggestion: If you’re writhout a 
glove stretcher, run a cold curling 
iron into each finger of your fresh
ly washed doeskin gloves. You 
can stretch them gently into the 
desired shape this way,

A CRE*ME OIL 
PERMANENT 

FOR RESULTS

With less time for yourself, you 
owe yourself a rcall.v good 
Creme Oil Permanent, styled to 
your individual requirements.

The Unrivalled Creme Oil 
Is Featured At ,

T H E
LILY BEAUTY SALON

’ Maude Turkington. 
Proprietress

531 Main St. Manchester
Tel. 1484

Read Heraltl Advs.

CURTAILED SERVICE
In these day.s of necessarily curtailed service you need 
not be inconvenienced if you are careful in planning your 
Dairy Product orders well in advance with your Bryant 
& Chapman milkman. Simply advise him how much 
milk, cream ahd cottage cheese, etc., you need per week 
and he will see that your needs are properly supplied. 
The Bryant & Chapman Company thank you for your 
cooperation in this present situation.

ORDER FROM /
■ 7  . '

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 1691

8 TUBE PHILCO 
CHAIRSIDE RADIO

Beautiful Tone!

8352
(

56” WOOLENS
Colors and Types Suitable for Spring Coats, Suits, 

Dreeees or Other Sportwear

LIMITED NUMBER OF 1 0 0 %  WOOL 
BLANKETS— 8 4 ”  x  6 2 ”

HOURS:
SATURDAY:

9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALlESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

No More Will Be Made for the Duration. 
BUY NOW! PRICED AT;

$89 .95’
OTHER MODELS AS LOW

BURTON D. PEARLS
599 MAIN -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLOG.' PHONE 7590

On the Home Front
Data Furnished by Connecticut Field Office, 

Office of War Information.

UberaUzation of the require- i 
menu for agricultural defermenU i 
from the draft are expected to oe j 
significant to both the farmers 

!„.and consumers of food In Con
necticut and throughout the coun
try. The i, revised requlremenU 
were announced last week and 
should soon be In the b ^ d s  of Se
lective Service if it has hot al
ready been received by the local 
boards.

Recognising that the national* 
objective of a production o< *16 
or more war units may not always 
fit conditions in some locaUtles, 
the revised guide cautions against 
using thip as a rigid standard by 
which to measure defermenU. It 
provides that In some casea, local 
boards would be Justified In defer
ring an agricultural worker who 
produced as little os eight ^war 
units of essential producU.'

Furthermore, in liberalizing ap
plication of the war unit stand
ard, selective' service local boards 
are advised that when they ore ot 
the opinion that agricultural 
workers who are not producing at 
least eight war unlU at the time 

■’ could produce them if they were 
employed elaewhere, the boards 
should notify the local employ
ment office of the United SUtes 
Employment Service and allow 30 
days for placement on . other 
farms.

Agricultural workers will not 
be reclassified out of their de
ferred classification if they move 
from one agricultural endeavor to 
another, os long os they continue 
to be necessary to and regularly 
eng;aged In an agricultural occu
pation or endeavor essential to 
the war effort.

Foods
The Piesldent, in his seventh 

Lend-Lease report, pointed out 
that “Suppllea from the United 
SUtes have bad On important 
part in the war effort in the Unit
ed NatUms.” We can place a 
value in dollars and cenU on the 
goods and services made available 
to our Allies through Lend-Lease, 
but we cannot actually appraise 
the strategic value of the aid 
which we have been given.

This year’s food campaign, 
which calls for higher farm pro
duction than ever before, la one 
of the most important of the 
year’s objectives. Not only have 
we our civilian population and 
armed forces to feed, but the re
sult may have a direct influence 
on the courses and duration of 
the war. Aa Admiral Brent 
Young, chief of the U. S. Navy’s 
Bureau of Supplies, said during 
the Farm Mobilization Day broad
cast, recently:

"It may seem far from a farm 
to a beach-head In the Solomons, 
but actually a direct life-line 
reaches from every farm In Amer
ica to every American battle zone 
in the world. • The fanner needs 
the men who feed the guns. With
out the vital foodstuffs produced 
by American farmers our victory 
would be impoosible. Food is 
one of the most Important factors 
In maintaining the fitness and 
morale so essential in war aa we 
know It today."

Tire InspecUoBS
Certain unlicenses and limited- 

licensed commercial vehicles have 
been exempted from the tire in
spection provisions of the ODT, 
it was announced during the past 
week. The exempted vehicles 
ors thoM which "by reason of 
limited license" cannot be oper
ated over hlghwajrs to get to tire 
Inspection stations. Among 
these to Connecticut, o f course, 
ore those in the “Form” registra
tion clsaslflcatlon, which con only 
operate a short distance on pub
lic highways. However, if the 
owner or operator, or his agent, 
has been designated as a tire in
spector, or la qualified for such

Smith Placed . 
On Probation

appointment, the Inspection must 
be made.

Lumber Drive
Since lost week, when the 

Northeastern drive for two and a 
halt billion board feet ot lumber 
was announced, the program nos 
been shaping up rapidly. The 
New England governors will sup
port the campaign, and. will 
designate representatives to con
fer with WPB officials in each 
state on its plana.

Atouronce hof been given by the 
OfflCb of Defense Transportation 
that the farmers who cut logs will 
be entitled to consideration on 
gasoline and mileage limitations 
contained on their Certificates of 
^War Necessity, Leading manufac
turers of the essential wood prod
ucts have guaranteed to purchase 
large volumes of logs, and the 
various lumber associations have 
given full assurance of cooperation 
in providing a market for all logs 
nrcKluced. WPB officials point out 
that there is no price ceiling on 
logs, and a hungry market exiats 
for white pine, birch of aircraft 
veneer quality and other grades of 
avhite oak, white ash, maple and 
spruce. While log prices vary ac
cording to various factors, they 
will, in general, he approximately 
100 per cent higher than In recent 
years.

Cutting the logs ia the key to 
success in the campaign, and cut
ting them now, before the planting 
season opens, is urged.

Form Machinery
Modification of WPB orders to 

remove 'several restrictions on the 
manufacture and distribution of 
farm machinery and equipment 
was announced during the past 
week. The three months restric
tion on distributor’s Inventory of 
repair parts has been done away 
with, and it will no longer be nec
essary for him to file a certificate 
of emergency order to obtain re
pair parts. The quota for siloa has 
been increased from 12 to 16 per 
cent, and' the weight of critical 
materiala necessary for.their con
struction, rather than the number 
of units constructed, will govern 
the quota.

Here and There
Manufacture of aimplifled type 

milk cans in the 12 months ending 
'une 30, 1943, may be increased 
by about 75 per cent under the 
terms of an amendment to a WPB 
order issued recently—A universal 
Victory Garden fertilizer for use in 
all states to further ths Victory 
Garden program for the realiza
tion of easentiol food requirements 
has been announced Jointly by the 
U. S. Department ot Agriculture 
and Wi B. It will carry three per 
cent nitrogen,' eight per cent 
phosphoric acid and seven per 
cent potash. It will be packaged in 
5„ 10. 25, 50 and 100 pound pack
ages.

% ;W Britain Veteran 
Given Suspended Sen
tence in Slaying.

. Hartford, Feb. S—(/Pi—After 
pleading guilty to manslaughter in 
killing a man he found hiding un
der his wife’s bed, Howard W. 
Smith, 48. New Britain factory 
guard and World War veteran, left 
Superior court yesterday a free 
man.

On recommendation of State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr„ 
Judge Charles J. McLaughlin gave 
Smith a suspended sentence of a 
year In Jail. The Judge added a 
two-year probation, saying:

"His whole perspective is 
changed."

Snllth returned home unexpect
edly on Jan. 10, having reported

fqr work and found that he had 
left his badge home. As he entered 
he iqw a i ^ r  o f stockinged feet 
under a bed, Alcorn sold in court., 
" — Fulled Revolver and Shot

A kick brought James A; 
Thompson, 36, of Meriden, rolling 
out from underneath the bed, but 
befdre h(l’’eould get off the floor 
Smith had pulled the revolver he 
carried In his work and shot him 
through the bead,. Alcorn told the 
Judge.

Smith then called police and ad
mitted what he had done, but his 
greatest concern, Alcorn-said, ap
peared to be "the disgrace he may 
have brought to his wito and fam
ily.”

The suspended sentence recom
mendation, he declared, was "ex
tremely lenient,” but fitting when 
all facte were considered.

The Judge added the pVobation 
period to two years to allow a 
check, he said, on the man’s physi
cal and mental reaction after the 
incident.

There are 317,000 licensed dogs 
in New York City.

Hunter Disguise 
For British Envoy

Ankara, Turkey, Feb. 2— (De
layed)—(iF)—Sir Hughe Knatch- 
bull-Hugesscn, British ambassador 
to "key, went to the neeting of 
Prime Minister Churchill and 
President Ismet Inonu of Turkey 
Saturday disguised aa a hunter, it 
was disclosed today.

The ambassador and his party 
took ahotguns and hunting kits to 
confuse any Axis agents who might 
have been lurking about.

Knatchbull-Hugessen, on his re
turn from the Adana conference, 
said today that 'IMrkey was not 
"asked to enter the war”  and Ger
man pn pagonda to this effect was 
a "complste fabrication.” The ob
ject of tne conference, he said, was 
"to provide Turke; with more de
fensive armaments against the un
certainties of the future.”

The Kitchen Is 
The Workshop 
O f The Home

■) .

Let U8 change your lighting fixtures aiicl 
install a new

FLUORESCENT 
KITCHEN UNIT

fo r  heatless, daylight lighting

These new units not only give more and better light 
but they are store econonicsl to bum.

.WE HAVE FLUORESCENT LAMPS FOR ALL T Y P i^  
OP FLUORESCENT FIXTURES

Let us keep your appliances ^  working 
order»^‘ They must , last Ms long as possible 
and we can help by making necessary repairs.

i *;

Johnson Brothers
i Electrical Contractors

53S MAIN STREET ‘ TEL. 9227

'MacDonald's

.O '** a m m
O F

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Pc. Living 
Room  Suites 
Covered in

Reg. Special
$59 Denimtt........... $49
$79 Damask........... $65
$89 Tapestries.. .  .$75

.\ll other Fabrics 
Redured Proportfonately

1MacDonald's 7 Point Feature 
Includes

1. stripping yuur furniture to the 
frame

2. Rebuilding—with new HpriiigK and 
filling added

S. Re-covering with homespun
4. Rcflntshing the woodwork
5. Saglens-proof constructinn
6. Free Plekup and Delivery
1. Easy Terms __________

MacDONALD
UPHOLSTERY.CO.

983 Main St*. American Industrial Building. Hartford

visit our office show
room from 9 to 5 or 
have a representa
tive call at your 
home from 9 A. M. 
to 9 P. M.

Telephone
2-4127 •

W ID i SILICTION SI LATEST  ̂PA'nERNSI NEWEST COLORSI 
NOW  SENSATIONALLY PRICED FOR WARDS GREAT

r  TO M££P YOUH HOME

>«̂ DDMnOIi
3-PIECE SOLID MAPLE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
With Steel Spring Cushion Construc
tion Settee, .l-Cushion Type Wing 
Chair, Club Chair. Upholstered in 
attractive plaid covering. A real 
buy!

BUDGET TERMS!

ONLY

T i i . T i i  M A I N  r r a i t T

TO GIFT . 
HEADQUARTERS

Hers we hove the finett 0'h», 
oltroetively priced-Shsoffsr's 
Whits Dot psn with
motching Finsline pencil. Alie 
Sheoffer’t "Dry.preol” detk 
leli-utelul, beautiful. You 
wont your gift to mean the 
melt in termi ef joy'-of re
membrance. Then cheese 
Sheoffer’t. Ceth less thon 
mony qukkfywem-oul gifts.

MATTHEW WIOR
JEWELER

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
B a t e '

9x12 Size!I

Wardoleum Rugs

Reduced for ton 
Safe oofy t o i l '

Even at their regular price an outstanding 
bargain! N O W  at this special sale price an 
even greater buy! Styles for every room! 
Choose from our wide assortment! o f  new 
patterns and colors in florals, textures and 
tiles. They’re stainproof. Water-proof and 
easy to keep clean. So why pay more! 
M ........... rn ,  ..........2.SS, *kioH .......... .s.iv

S ctis/ ' Don’t Miss it! 
Wardoleum Yard Gds.

Got thoBO safe 
savings ot WarAI

Cover your rooms wall-to-wall while you 
get these extra savings! See our wide selec
tions in marbles, florals, textures and tiles. 
A  nation-wide favorite for over 25 years 
N O W  for this Sale only bargi^n-priced I

Marbleized 
Linoieunii on Fell Back

Covor a 9x12
Room for only '

$9.4t
(Motorhl Casts)

For subtle beauty and real econom y mod
ernize your- floora with linoleum on felt 
back. Select from  an array o f  colors in 
delicately-gained marbleized designs. C ol
ors that can’t fade and go clear through to 
the back. So bring in your room  measure- 
ipenta for a bee estimate. But C O M E  IN  
N O W  during this greatest o f  all Ward 
Floor Covering Sales I

V- -<1̂. W
. . f “I'

falffil Ch«nlll« 
fc a lt « r  Rw f

ir x u r u a o 109
Perfect for that dash o f  color and 
charm. And so economical t W ash
able. Reversible. Assorted colors. 
Y ou ’ll want several at this price I

Sal«l Colorful Oval 
Broidod Scottor Rw9

20^x36" Sin

Carefully finished woven cotton 
rug. Assorted colors* Reversible. 
Ideal with colonial or bleached 
furniture. While they last I

folo! Ooy Rovorsiblo 
Ploid Scatter Rug

129
This striking plaid rug is washable 
and reversible. Can be used al- 

“tnost anywhere. Adds a fresh new 
note .'But hurry—quantity limited I

N ie U R C A T A lO O i . . .
Any pordioMi tetelinf $10 or 
mere will open o menMy 

payment occeunl.
MONTGOMERY WARD I

824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

USI YOUR CRIDIT i 11
Come to eur eetaled depe* 
meni for Ntotnondt of valms 

pel bl slme siesho

•, . 1
' ‘ V

........... .. •

Advertise In The Herald— -It Pays'
- ■V.  ■ , .

, * ' •’** * '’1

- . 1
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[iOntinue Hunt 
jFor Best Way 

To Get Taxes
(OM ttnad traa Mice One)

W itnet the War Labor board * 
Tattle Steel formula'* for grant' 
la s  wace Increanee. They described 
R aa belnf too rigid.

CIO Protest Kebaffed 
Another protest by the CIO, 

against continuance of the Com* 
mittee on UnAmerican Activities, 
was lebuffed by the House Rules 
committee which approved two 
more years of activity by the 
group headed by Chairman Dies 

,(D., Tox.).
The Rules committee approved 

. a resolution extending the Dies 
tavestigation and increasing the 

I committee membeiiihip from seven 
’ to eight in order to add a Repub

lican and make the new Hne-up 
' five Democrats and three Rcpubli- 

'Cans. The resolution now goes be
fore the House.

The committee decided not to 
. hear spokesmen for the CIO. who 

bad requested an opportunity to 
oppose the Dies group.

Acate Food Shortage Seen
Bmphasizing wai's toll on the 

home front. Senator Bankhead 
(D., Ala.) expressed belief that an 

- acute food shortage was at hand 
a I government food authorities 
reported that butter will become 
scarcer before the supply increases 
in the spring. A housewife will be 

' lucky, they said, if she can find a 
quarter of a pound on her grocer's 
shelves.

 ̂ Cheering news came from 
one quarter, however. Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson o i the War Pro
duction board disclosed that the 
feation's arms production increas; 
ad 14 per cent, on a dollar basis. 
In December.

Warplane production rose 20 per 
cent and . the output of tanks, 
aitUlery and other ground ord
nance Jumped 25 per cent Nelson 
said S,489 planes, 667 more than 
la November, were delivered to 
the armed services and the na
tion’s Allies during the month.

Beealls Budget Message
Discussing proposals for pay- 

aa-you-go collection of income 
taxes before the House Ways and 
Means committee, Randolph Paul, 
Treasury department counsel, re
called that the president’s budget 
■Mssage. requested a 116,000,000,- 
000 Increase in taxes and com
pulsory loans during the fiscal 
year of 1944. He added:
. ^T»ractically all of this $16,000,- 
000,000 increase in collections will 
have to be derived from individuals 
in the final analysis, whatever
form the levies take..........Clearly,
carrying the president’a budget 
SMSsage into effect will mean par
tial or complete doubling of pay
ments for individual taxpayers 
generally.”

Halts tMes Feb. 20
The Office of Price AdministrS' 

tion’a order inaugurating the 
ntloning o f canned fruits and 
vegetables on March 1 halted all 
sales of such canned goods after 
Uldnlght Feb. 20 until rationing 
hegina. This was done, OPA ex- 
plitoed, to give grocers a chance 
to prepare for rationing and give 
housewives an opportunity to 
register for their new ration 
hooks.

Goods will'be rationed on a point 
basis, with 48 points allotted to 
each individual, regardless of age, 
for Uie month of March.

Frozen fruits and ' vegetables, 
dried fruits (not dried vegetables), 
and canned soups and canned baby 
foods also are included in the 
order. Issued yesterday by the Of
fice of Price Administration.

Fresh fruits and vegetables will 
not be rationed, any one of the 
goals of this program will be to 
compel people to do more real 
cooking and less can-opening. 
Home canning also will be encour
aged because such goods will not 
be counted against ration coupons.

Will Not Collect Coupons
Restaurants and other public 

•atlng places will be limited on 
canned goods but under present 
plans, will not collect ration cou
pons from their customers—Icav- 
l:i5  all ration points to be spent for 
home cooking.

To housewives, one big problem 
wUM>e that of planning a month 
ahead. For instance, at 48 polnt.s 
per perbm, a family of three will 
have 144 hoints to spend in March.

Government food authorities an
ticipate a< new outbreak of con
sumer ... complaints over butter 
shortages.

Civilians who have been able to 
get only a quarter of a pound now 
and then may Mia ve even greater 
difficulty during the next several 
weeks as the result of a ..overn- 
ment ortier requiring creamery 
butter manufacturers to set aside 
80 per cent of their output for war 
needs. The order went into effect 
Monday.

The supply for the armed forces 
Would be equivalent to about, 3"> 
pounds per man, on the ba.sis' of 
10,000.000 fighters. The Army ra
tion has been set at 1'2  ounces a 
day or about 34 pounds a year.

Kpurs 4 ongreoftional Aellon !
The War Manpower commis- 

aion's announcement yesterdat 
that men In non-essential work 
must find war jobs or face induc
tion, regardless of whether they 
have dependents, spurred congres
sional action to keep men with 
children at home as long as pos
sible. ,

Members dC the House Military 
sfipmmittee predicted speedy c « i- 
fiMsrstlon of legislation by Rap- 

,'1 SSWnUUve KUday (D.. Tex.) to 
:m r  induction o f married men 
M th  children until all physically 
JK aingls or chUdleas married men 
iB tlw ssnM sUte have been 
dhfiftsd. The meaaure would 
fifift  ths present draft quotas 

s  Im u  to s  state-wide basia 
•st up s  graduated defer- 
SCSI*, providing for induc- 

S# SMn trtth one child before 
tw# shildren, etc.

mnMd of sn im- 
«d  slwrtag* in calling 
IastM B. Hsrshey, ae
ries director, before s  

<er jiuesUag*

ing on the new draft' rule’s effect 
on farm iaboi. The senator as
serted that the mlliUry drain on 
farmers already had resulted in 
a depletion of food supplies.

Although WMC Chairman Paul 
V. McNutt said that the first list 
of *‘non-deferable" occupations 
and activlUea was juat a begin
ning, well-informed manpower 
sources reported there had been 
no di4cuasions of additions to the 
list. They gave this information 
in explaining, in answer to quer
ies, that speculation on whether 
professional athletes would be In
cluded in future lists wa.s ’ sheer 
guess work.”

Cornerstone of Rrtations 
Assistant Secretary of State 

Dean G. Acheson said today that 
“ lend lease. has become the cor
nerstone of our wartime rela
tions with friendly powers” and 
that the mutual aid agreements 
were laying the ’ ’foundation upon 
which peace can be built.”

He appeared before the House 
Foreign Affairs committee to 
urge continuance of the act until 
July 1944, asserting that it has 
become “ an indispensable instru
ment” of this nation's foreign 
policy.”

Montgomery of the Desert

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address commnnlcatluns to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Service

How to Combine Protelna

- TMie important subject of food 
combinations is one which merits 
the attention of both the aick and 
the well. In preparing the meal 
or in aelecting food In a restaur
ant, it la necessary to combine 
the different foods so that they 
will be correct from the stand
point of physiological chemistry: 
That is; mixtures agreeing with 
each other must be used.

It must be understood that it 
is not what we eat indiscrimin
ately which supplies our bodies, 
but what we digest and aasiml- 
late and convert into tissue. Even 
though the moat wholesome food 
is usi^, as long as it is improper
ly mixed with other food so that 
there is a constant battle going 
on between the different food
stuffs, the body will be unable to 
extract the full nourishments it 
requirea; at least not without a 
great expenditure of energy. In 
the human digestive system, foods 
must be considered from the 
standpoint of proper agreement 
during the ohemical digestion oc
curring in the digeat've tract.
. The moat practical plan is to 

use one strongly nourishing food 
at a meal, In combination with 
other foods which combine well, 
are more eqsily digested, and fill 
up in an adequate manner. Th* 
two most Important kinds of 
foods, and thoae which are the 
most nourishing, are the proteins 
and the starches, and It seems a 
good plan not to use them both at 
th.* same meal. Possibly the sim
plest manner In which to set •forth 
the way of using these foods is to 
discuss the proteins separately, 
giving you my point of view as to 
how this kind of food may be used 
to best advantage.

Meat Is the principal protein 
food and is probably needed by 
the body more than by any other 
food Stuff. If It 1* not used then 
some other kind of protein must 
be substituted for It as protein is 
indispensable to living tissue. 
Meat is digested by humans in 
much the same way as by the car
nivorous animal. No changes 
take place in meat while it is in 
the mouth other than that it is 
broken up into smaller particles. 
Meat seems to be digested in the 
stomach Just as easily in large 
pieces as though it were in small 
pieces. The digestion of meat 
begins in the stomach and is al
most entirely a chemical process, 
the meat being liquified by the 
chemical action of the gastric 
juice upon it. Thus liquified it 
is ready to pass Into the small 
intestine.

The digestive juice of the stom
ach is of an acid nature, and the 
digestive elements in the ga.stric 
Juice can act only In this acid 
medium. If starch is mixed with 
the meat, the starch will require 
an alkaline medium and will thua 
dcUy the digestion of the meat.

When carnivorous animals eat 
meat they also devour the bones 
and organs of their prey and 
thus secure additional elements. 
When man eats meat, however, 
he discards certain parts and find 
a .substitute for them by adding 
the noh-starchy vegetables. These 
latter provide bulk to be used with 
pjtitein. This seems to be the 
wisest kind of meal to use when 
taking meat.

1. Lean beef, looked spinach, 
cooked carrota, raw celery salad.

2. Roast mutton, cooked as
paragus, cooked string beans, let
tuce.

3. Meat loaf, cooked beet.<i, 
cooked peas, salad of greet! leafy 
vegetables.

Those wishing to make a care
ful study of the subject of Food 
Combinations may send for Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s article of that 
name which wilt provide you with 
all the rules you need, as it goes 
Into the subject with complete
ness. Forward your request to 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper and enclose a 
large self-addressed envelope and 
10 cents in stamps.
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1940: Evocuntsd hit 3rd Diviiion of 
Irogk Dunkirk oftsr nine-month 

continantol compnign.

1911-42: Wounds^ Iwics Worid War 
I, Croix d* Gasrrt, D M ; ssrvsd in 
Indio, Holy Land; luMidsd SouHisott- 
om (invasion coast) Command boforo 

Africa foot.

1941: Commanded Home 
Guard. Stickler for fitness, he 
ordered colisfhonics doily, 
sis-milo run for all officers 

weekly.____________
y

1942: Routed RemnMl of 
Alomein, keeping axis from 
Alexandria; chased Afrika 
Korps 1400 milss across 
Libya in 3-month bottlo,

Britain's Gen. Bernard Law Montgomery, Ulster-bom officer of action, has succeeded where three gen
erals before him failed in reaching Tripoli and driving the last axis soldiar from Libya. This 95- 
year-old empire buster ir a tough drill master, a rigid disciplinarian. He is brusque, even rude; he 
countenances no interruptions in conference. Like the Rompnel he outfoxed with the aid of allied 
planes and warships, he likes to ride a fast tank or squat in a front-line trench. In saving Egypt, his 
offensive Tactics were to have infantry gouge out holes, with tanks crashing through behind. ’Thus

ended the axis march on Suez. 1

or look like short, wavy lines. 
They refuse to stay quiet .so that 
you can look squarely at them, : 
and flit from place to place in the I 
field of visiofi. They may dis- ; 
appear for a moment only to flash j 
back again. These black spots 
appear to be in front of the eyes 
but are really caused by small : 
cells in the vitreous humor which ! 
becomes more or less opaque when  ̂
looking at light-colored objects. 
The cells cast sha'dows on the 
retina and it is the shadows which 
you see when you notice the black ' 
specs. Such spots are not as a ! 
general rule, of any serious sign!- ■ 
ficance and do not Interfere with 
the vision. This symptom may 
occur in perfectly normal eyes 
and is likely to be more notice
able when the patient is tired, 
after he has .strained the eyes, or 
when he has developed a toxic 
condition. A toxemia produced 
by Indigestion, liver trouble, or 
constipation Is the usual cause. 
Judging solesly from your de
scription of your case it is likely 
that the wavy lines are due to 
auto-intoxication and I suggest 
that the best plan is to send for 
my general article along this line. 
Foi ward your request to me in 
care of this newspaper and en
close a single  ̂ large stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

(Non-.Mucus Forming Foods)
Question: P. D. W. writes: 

"What are the non-mucus forming 
foods which will help correct ca
tarrh ’ ”

Answer: Catarrh will disappear 
as soon as the excess catarrhal 
mucus Is thoroughly drained out. 
The diet for such a condition 
should consist principally of small 
amounts of meat, fish, fowl, eggs, 
and non-starchy vegetables cooked 
and raw, and fruits. It Is best to 
avoid all starches and sugars, as 
well as milk products. These may 
be said'to be mucus-forming If 
used In excess quantities, and the 
one who is trying to cure himself 
of catarrh should avoid the 
starches and sugars as much as 
possible until the cure is effected.

Police Court

Obituary

Deaths

Enrico Pola Dies; 
Well Known Here

of New York, and Luigi, of this 
town. There are also 10 grand- 

schlldren.
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday morning, at 9:30 at his 
home In East Windsor Hill and at 
10 o'clock at the Ellington Cath
olic church. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's cemetery. New Britain.

Joseph Furphy ot Hartford was 
sentenced to Jail for 30 days, sus
pended on condition that be get 
out of t<̂ wn within 30 minutes, in 
Police CTourt this morning by 
Judge Raymond R Bowers. Furphy 
was arrested last night on Birch 
street drunk. He bad been a fre
quent, visitor aV~the court and 
finished up a jail term last Satur
day.

Furphy was last aeen leaving 
town hurriedly to accept a Job as 
fireman which he told the Judge 
he had offered him.

Enrico Pola, 64. of East Wind- 
.sor Hill, former president of the 
Sub Alpine Club of Manchester, 
and a well known manufacturer of 
bricks, died at 16:45 last night at 
the Hartford hospital following a 
long illne.ss. ■ -

Born in. Italy on May 20, 1878, 
he came to thi.s country 52 years 
ago obtaining employment with a 
brick manufacturing company in 
Berlin, this state. After many 
years of employment In Berlin he 
came to ^ s t  ’ ^ndaor Hill and la
ter purchased ufc Pleasant Valley 
Brick Company. \of which he was 
president at his i^ath.

During his resimnee in East 
Windsor Hill he was very active in 
Italian social events In Manches
ter and was popular among the 
members of the Italian colony 
here and all with whom he came 
In contact. He retired four years 
ago as president of the Sub Alpine 
CMub after four years’ service. A 
brother. Luigi Pola, conducts a 
meat and grocery business on 
School street here, and la a former 
Selectman.

Besides his wife, nine children 
survive: four sons and five daugh
ters. They are George, of New 
Britain: Louis, of Hartford: Hen
ry and Ermond, of East Windsor 
Hill: Mrs. Letltia Garlone. of .Ber
lin: Mrs. Florence Burnham', of 
Wapping; Mrs. Anna Haefa. of 
Manchester, and Miss Eleanor and 
Miss Doris Pola. of East Windsor 
Hill. He also leaves three broth
ers, Albino, of New Britain; John

Funerals
Mrs. Phoebe S. Porter 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Phoebe S. Porter of 32 Garden 
street will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at two o'clock at t1»e 
Watkins Funeral Home. 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional church will officiate and 
burial will be in the family plot in 
the cemetery at Underhill. Ver
mont.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening.

< Mrs. Ida .M. Bid well
The funeral of Mrs. Ida M. Bid- 

•vell. widow of Homer G. Bld’.vell. 
will be held Friday afternoon at 
two o’clock at the Watkins Fun
eral Home. Rev. Dr. Perris E. Rey
nolds of the Second Congregation
al church will conduct the service 
and interment will be in the Buck- 
land cemetery.

The funeral home win be open 
tomorrow evening for friends of 
Mrs. Bidwell.

SkiflUiishes Hint 
Major .Battle

Coming Soon
— _

(Gont'nued from Page Dne)

Woeful Trail of Che^

Omaha—(/P>—A trail o f cheer 
f01  ̂ someone else was one of woe 
for hotel cashier Florence Robin
son. As she carried a porfollo 
containing $500 from a bank to a 
hotel, $110 in five and ten dollar 
bills slepped through an unno
ticed tear.

About 44 per cent of the world's 
steelmaking capacity is in the 
United States.

the fighting, cited the communi
que and declared, “ You’ll have to 
be satiafied with that.”

Long, Hard Fight Ahead
Knox added that iri the Solo

mons area generally, "there is a 
long, tough, hard fight ahead of 
us.”

Of Guadalcanal* itself, with its 
all-important Henderson airfield, 
Knox said that "we’re in com
plete possession and control, we 
completely dominate the Guadal
canal ares.”

He displayed on a map the 
battle areas on Guadalcanal, say
ing that United States forces hold 
two per cent qf the island’s area 
and the Japanese one-half of one 
per cent—the only parts of the 
island involved In the ground 
fighting.

Told that some disappointment 
had been expressed in Australia 
that he did not extend his tour 
of the Pacific to include a visit 
there, Knox replied, "I was away 
long enough as it was.” He was 
away from Washington for ap
proximately three Weeks, two 
weeks of which time was spent 
tourliig American posts in the 
south Pacific.

In Better Position to Judge
Replying to comments in Aus

tralia that he might have been 
too optimistic, the secretary said 
he felt that after personally view
ing conditions he Was In a better 
position to judge the situation 
than "anonymous .spokesmen” in 
Australia.

He told of visiting Guadalcanal 
and going to a command post in 
the Jungle with Gen. Alexander 
Patch, commanding Army troops 
there. From that outpost. Knox 
said, he saw Japanese defiles in 
the mountains in which Japanese 
troops have sought refuge. Some 
of them, he reported, surrendered 
while he was there.

” I do know we have had a num
ber of voluntary surrenders, in ex
cess of any before.” Knox said. 
"The groups surrounded by Amer
ican troops are In a hopeless 
situation and can’t ge^ supplies 
through.” A number of the groupa 
he said, were being "starved into 
surrender.”

Returning again to the reported 
sea-air battle at the close of, Jiia 
conference, he said that the action 
might lead to a major enga^c-c "t 
but that any such a statement was 
based wholly on indications.

Asked If he still felt, as he said 
in a Pearl Harbor interview Jan. 
29. that the Japanese had given up 
efforts to reinforce Guadalcanal, 
he said that he would stand on 
that statement.

Both Sides Suffer Losses
The outcome of the sea-air fight

ing. which may mark the crucial 
point in a , long struggle for con
trol of the ■ South Pacific afchl- 
pellgb, remained in doubt here but 
the Navy said both sides have 
suffered losses.

In a communique late yesterday 
the Navy explained details were 
withheld because their disclosure 
at this time would affect adversely 
future operations In thi area.

A Navy spokesman asserted, 
however, that Japanese claims of 
having sunk two battleships and 
three cruisers and of having dam
aged another battleship and cruis
er vfrere "groasly exaggerated.” At 
the same time he described as an 
understatement the Japs' claim of 
having lost only 10 planes.

While the limits of the battle 
zone were hot clearly defined, the 
Navy said that the exUnt and 
fury of the Japanese actions in
dicated that a concerted new ef
fort to regain control of the south
east Solonlons had been undertak
en. A Tokyo report broadcast Mon
day fixed the scene of ope action 
as the vicinity of Rennell Island, 
about 100 miles south of Guadal
canal, but that was without con
firmation.

The Japanese said the Rennell 
engagement was fought Friday 
and Saturday, but this too lacked 
confirmation. Infoema’fwh from 
American sources being only that

SPECIAL SALE!
1007® Pure Worsted

Jewelers for It

QoestioM and Answers
---------  '

(Blark Spots Before Eyes) 'i 
Question: S. H. Inquires; “What 

causes blsck waving spots to ap
pear In front of the eyes? What 
can be done to relieve them T 
wear^glaases but this does not 
seem to do'any'good.” '

Answer: _ Tiie occurrence of 
black apot* before the eyes is a 
fairly common symptom. Many 
yosr* ago these black spots were 
riven the naipe of “ flying flies.” 
The specks liiav Vary ' in shape 
and appMur aa bUck dots, ottcle*,

Hartford, Feb. 3.—bP)—Th* ef
fect of the new work-fight order 
on the Jewelry busineos la of sec
ondary consideration, declared 
Charles J. Michaels, president of 
the. American Retail Jewelers 
Association. “ We are strictly for 
it, 1(K) per cent,”  he declared. "*nie 
war comes first and the Jewelers 
are wholly in sympathy with the 
aims of the directive,”  he added.

Isadora Glotzer, furrier, declared 
that” aa a whole, the order will 
work a hardship on the fur busi
ness”  in which highly skilled men 
are lemployed in the preparation 
and cutting o f fur for coata.”

Mrs. Ada Waaderae

Danbury, ,Feb. 3— (4*>—Mrs. 
'Ada Wanderer, 44, wlfa ot Rep. 
Herbert B. W andsnr (R ) died 
shortly before noon today at the 
Danbury hohpital aftet a long 
Ulness.

CUSTOM TAILORED TO YOUR OWN 
INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS

SPECIALLY PRICED

$45 $50 $55
Pure wool worsteds are hard to get...and  we feel 
especially fortunate in 'being able to preaeiit theae 
fine aiiitinga for your inspection. Plan your ward
robe ahead.  ̂.plan for the year.. .then atop in to aee 
the unusual quality of theae fabrics.

■ i t .  \.

ALL FABRICS ON DISPLAY 
IN FULL SUIT LENGTHS

( \

I KELLER’S
"A s Individual As Tour Fingerprint”
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. a series of air and aea fights had 
hgen under way. for several days.

Planes .’fiaklng Part
Reports frotn Australia indica

ted that Geh. Douglas MacArthur's 
planes were taking part in the' 
battle by raiding enemy bases on 
New Britain island.

Unttl  ̂ the direction of the Jap
anese moves becomes more defi
nitely known, authorities said, 
their Immediate strategy cannot 
be determined. Their general pur
pose undoubtedly is to maneuver 
defending American forces into 
such positions that heavy rein
forcements can be delivered to 
their beleagured troops on Gua
dalcanal.

The latest battle' is the seventh 
of the Solomons campaign, which 
began with America# invasion of 
the Guadalcanal-Tiilagi area Aug. 
7. Q t the . previous six. however, 
only three involved forces propor
tionate In size to the indicated 
strength of the fleets now en- 
gaged.

The three largest previous bat
tles were one fought considerably 
eastward of the Solomons Aug. 23- 
25; the Battle of Santa Cruz 
Islands, Oct. 26: and the Battle of 
Guadalcanal, Nov. 13-15.

Aerial Suppt.rt Being Felt
That General MacArthur’s aerial 

support is making Itself felt was 
seen in a communique from his 
Australian headquarters only today 
reporting that Allied planes had 
raided New Britain Island, one of 
the big bases from which the Jap
anese could be conducting their op
erations in the Solomons.

One Allied bomber swept down 
cn three troop-laden power 
launches in Open bay. causing con
siderable damage, while at Ra- 
haul, in the fourth straight day of 
pre-dawn raiding, formations of 
heavy bombers concentrated on 
Vanakanau airdrome.

The raiders of Rabaul, which has 
an excellent harbor for concentra
tions of Jap ships and airdromes to 
support any enemy aerial attack 
on Guadalcanal and other Solomon 
areas to the southeast, were un
able to report details results be
cause of haze and searchlight op
position.

British Fliers Bomb 
Japanese Positions

New Delhi, India. Feb. 3.—(.T)— 
R. A. F. Blenheim bombers bomted 
Japanese positions at Rathedaung 
and three other villages in western 
Burma yesterday, a British com
munique announced today.

Fighters which escorted three of 
the four bomber formatlops fol
lowed up the Httacks with low level 
machine-gun fli-e.

Object ves on Akyab island In
cluding anti-aircraft batteries at 
Fakir point were attacked last 
night, the communique said.

“ From these operations none of 
our aircraft is missing,”  the com
munique added.

Violated Draft Act

Hartford. Feb. 3 _ (/p )_ u . 8. 
Commissio-^r William J. Wholean 
has continued for two weeks, pend
ing tentative arrangements to have 
the accused inducted in the Army, 
the case of Amos J. Babin, 35. of 
54 Buckingham street, who was 
picked up by police and turned 
over to federal authorities charg
ed with violating the Selective 
Service Act.

The authprities today held Babin 
in jail in default of $1,000 bond 
after the commissioner was told 
f  t the man failed to keep In touch 
vVith his draft board.

Snowplow Stolen?

New York—(J*i—A city sno.wA 
plow crew left their plow at the 
curb while they went into a res
taurant for coffee. When' they 
came out, it was gone. A police
man found it abandoned a mile 
away. Detectives are puzzled.

-Chester Alan Arthur was the 
first native of Vermont to suc
ceed to the , presidency of the 
United States.

About Town
TTie r e ^ a r  monthly meeting 

of the Dorcaa aocioty of the 
Emanuel Lutheran ehurch will oe 
held at the church this evening at 
eight o ’clock sharp. A Valentine 
party and 'refreshments will fol
low the business session and work 
period on hospital suppUet.

Walthcr L. Grunder of 542 Hil
liard street who recently complet
ed his initial training as an avia
tion cadet at the Navy Pre-Flight 
school at Squantum., Mass., ' lias 
been transferred to the school %t 
Olathe, Kansas, for further train
ing. ‘ ,

The official board of the Con
cordia Lutheran church, will meet 
this evening at eight o’clock in 
the parsonage on Garden street.

A marriage license was Issued 
yesterday at the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics in Hartford to Raymond 
F. Harrington, son of Mrs. Mar
tha A. Harrington of 15 Milt 
street, and Doris C. Soldate, tlme- 
kee|>er. West Hartford.

One case of lobar pneumonia was 
reported this week in Manchester. 
No other reportable cases in Man
chester were listed in the State De
partment of Health bulletin.'

The general committee of the 
Infantile Paralysis drive will meet 
this evening at the State theatei- 
according to General Chairman 
Jack Sanson. Members are asked 
to be on hand at g o'clock sharp.

The marriage of Miss Jeanne 
Cude, daughter of Mrs. Agones H. 
Cude and the late Harold E. Cude, 
formerly superintendent at Case 
Brothers mill, to Gilbert B. Hunt, 
son of Mr. and -Mrs. George W, C. 
Hunt of 11 Hall Court this towm, 
will take place Saturday. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational .church will offi
ciate. '

The Missionary Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at the church tomorrofii af
ternoon at 2:30. The business ses
sion will be followed by a social 
time and refreshments. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. George 
Wogman, chairman, Mrs. C?arl 
Anderson. Mrs. Ellen Modean and 
Mrs. Edward Miffitt.

Professor Dies on Boat

New Haven, Feb. 3—(iP*—Pro
fessor Edgar Allen, 50, one of the 
nation's outstanding,investigators 
on female sex hormones and 
chairman of the Department of 
Anatomy at Yale University’s 
School of Medicine, died today 
while sailing In Long Island Sound 
off Pine Orchard.

Yale authorities, making ths 
announcement, said that Prof. Al
len succumbed to a heart attack 
while doing volunteer work 
aboard a U. S. Coast Guard auxil
iary patrol craft.

In the fall of 1641, he was 
awarded the Baly medal from the 
Royal College of Physicians in 
London.

Infantile paralysis germs are 
said to enter the human system 
through the nasal passages.

OLD
RECORDS

Mast bs tamed In for sal
vage It you «mnt to keep 
playing the new ones. ,

eark paid for old rec
ord* Irrespeettv* ot quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

763 Mala St. Tel. 8«8*

SPECIAL SHOWING
100% PURE WOOL

I  W O M E N ’S SU ITING S i

SPECIALLY 
PRICED:

Tailored To Your , ' - 
Individual Requirements

$42.50
.4 4 7 .5 0  and $50

Because they dove-tall so perfectly 
with your double-buay'‘Infe; suita 
will he ybur fashion "Uniform” 
now through Spring. You’ll prac- 
tially live in suits 7 days a week, 
so we bring you this great collec
tion of ftne fabrics to be tailored to 
your own measure.

AH Wooiena On Di.aplay 
’ \ In Full Suit Lengths.
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England-U.S. in Wartime 
Topic o f Radio Program

New Tork, Feb. 3.—UPi—De-acratly purchased by the General
olgned to give an indication of 
what the other fellow is like In 
wartime,. a series ot exchange 
broadcasts between England and 
America are to be conducted oy 
British Radio and COS starUng 
Sunday. They are Usted aa 
"Trans-Atlantic Call: People to 
People.”

Altogether there wiU be IS pro
grams, the opener from England's 
Industrial district to consist of 
on-the-spot pickups o f war work
ers. Bob Trout, aided by BUly 
Welcome of BBC, will nm the 
show.

The American contributions, aU 
from Hollywood, are to be dra
matizations, with Ronald Colman 
aa narrator, depicting conditions 
in various parts of the country. 
’Ihey will be heard on alternate 

' Sundays.
Norman Corwin is handling the 

American end, writing, producing 
and directing, while Geoffrey 
Bridson is in charge overseas. 
Lawrence Gilliam, BBC producer 
and director, la now in this coun
try working out last detatla.

Time on the air ia 13 noon.

Tire and Rubber Co., has In' 
creased Ita stock holdings In the 
Mutual network from six to IS 1-2 
shares. WIP, Philadelphia, 
has become a stockholder by ac
quiring six shares

this
the

Another one-hour show, 
one a daytime sustalner on 
BLU, la submitting to the reduc
tion trend. Beginning Monday, 
Cluh_Matlnee, five times a week, 
will go down to SO minutes. In 
the open space wiU be put the 
George Hick’s series, men of the 
land, aea and air, which Is being 
expanded from 15 to 25 minutea. 
„  . . The Tankee Network, re-

Hoop Teams Aid Paralysis Fund Tonight
Topnotch Horses 

Prep for Whirly
!p

Programs tonight:
, NBC—8, Mr. and Mrs. North; 
8:30, Tommy Dorsey band; 9, Ed
die Cantor and Dinah; 9:30, Dis
trict Attorney; 10, Kay Kyser 
■show.

CBS—8, Sammy Kay and Red 
Barber; 8:30, Dr. Christian; 9, 
Lionel Barrymore as the mayor; 
9:30, Good Listening quiz; 10, 
Great Moments in Music; 10:30, 
Man Behind the Gun.

BLU—What's Your War Job; 
8:30, M ^hattan Story; 6, John 
Freedom^ , 0:30, Louis Armstrong 
band; 10:30, Radio Forum, Sen. 
Bennett Cjbamp Clark on "Pay As 
You Go Tax.”

MBS—7:30, California melodies; 
8:30, Just Five Lines; 9:15, Mor
ton Gould carnival; 11:30, Salute 
to the States.

K 'P e p ’® Record
At New Orleans on A c C e p t c d  B v  
February 2 7 . . 1tromam ransBy Jodsoa O’QniBa 
New Orieons, Feb. 8—(P)— A

What to expect Thursday ;
NBCt- 9 a. m.. Everything 

Goes; 1:15 p. m., U. S. Army Air 
Force ban^ 6, Indiana Indigo.
. CBS— 3:30, Indianapolis sym
phony; 4:15, Green Valley, U. S. 
A.; 6:30, Bobby Tucker’s voices.

BLU—11 a. m.. Breakfast at 
Sardi’s; 3 p. m., 'Three R’s varie
ty: 4, Club Matinee.

MBS—2:30, Dutch submarine 
crew; 2:45, St. John U. awards de
gree to Theodore Granik; 4:05, 
Affairs of Tom, Dick and Harry.

couple of topnotch gallopers make B r o a d w a y ^ S  B O X  i  n  g
Wqrld Takes Feather 
King Into Fold; It 
Took a Long Time.

WTIC 1080
KUocycIcs

Wedneoday, Fell. 3
P. M.
3:00—The Story ot Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Yoimg'e Family.
3:45— T̂ĥ  Right To Happiness 
4:00—BacksUge WU*.
4:15—StelU DaUas.
4:30—Lorenao Jones.
4:46—Toung Wldder Brown. 
5:00—When A Girl Marries.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:35—Just Plain BiU.
6:45—Front Pag* FarreU.
8:05—News.
6:15—History In 'The Headlines 
6:80—Musical Appetizers.
6:46—Lowell Thomaa, commenta

tor.
7:00— Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Ray Blocks Orchestra 
7:45—H. V. Kaltcnbom.
8:00—Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:30—^Tommy Dorsey.
9:00—Eddie Cantor.
9:30—Mr. District Attorney. 
10:00—Kay Kyser.
11:00—News.
11:15— Dance Music 
11:30—Author’s Playhouse.
12:00—News.
12:05—Paul Martin’s Muaiu. 
12:30—Ray Mace’s Muaio.
12:55—News.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:00—Farmer’s Digest 
8 :2 ^ N ew s.
6:30—Reveill*
6:55—News.

' 7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News.
8:15-wWorld News Roundup. 
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar 
8:55—Prognu.i Parade.
9:00—Music While You Work.

9:16—“Two-Way Passage.” 
9:80—’’Food News” .
9:45—Intemuxso.
10:16—The aNeiUe.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Robert S t  John 
11:00—Road of Life.
11:15—Vic and Sade.
11:80—Snow Village 
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Medley Time—Hal 

organist 
I .P . M.
' 12:15—Luncheonaires 

12:35—Marjorie Mills.
1:05—News.
1:15—^Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
1:30—Big Slater.
1:45—Here Oomee The Band 
2:00—Concert Miniatures.
2:15—Connecticut Men and Worn 

- en In the War—Jane Dillra. 
2:30—^Little Show. >
1:46—Day Oreame with Bud 

Rainey.
2:55—News.

Kolb,

Savitt’s Band
Star Attraction

Jan Sairltt and his ."Top-Hat
ters" OrCheatra, one a t the out- 
itanding musical attracUona In the 
eountry, will appear In person, on 
the stage o f uie State Theater, 
Hartford this eoming Friday. Sat- 
irday end Sunday only. Jan Sav- 
4t and hla famous Top-Hatters are 
t grand, top-ranMng aitd highly 
mtertatnlng orchestra, and fea- 
:uree such high claaa soloists as 
Betty Bonney and Joe Martin. Ihc- 
ira added cn the same bill with 
Inn Seritt are the famous Nichot 
as Brothen, dancing atore of 
Down Argentine Way,”  “Bun Val- 
ey Serenade," and "Orchestra 
VlTee.”  Also appearing on the 
■111 are ;he Four Whitsons, world’s 
Teatest acrobatic sensations, and 
aany other star acta.

Aa usual, there are midnight 
tags and screen shows syery Fri' 
ay midnight and every Sunday 
ildnigbt for the benefit of defense 
mrkera and others unable to s t
u d  regular parfonnanoes.
Oa Saturday U d  Sunday, the 

yenlM 9tag« ehowe go on at 7:45 
Bd 16 B. ak

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

Wednesday, Feb. 8
P. M.
3:00—David Harum. '
3:15—News.
3:20—Tune Tim*
4:00—New*.
4:05—Afternoon Melodies
4:30—Ad Liner
6:00—News
5:05—Ad Liner
5:30—News
5:35—Song Parade
6:05—It’s Dinner Time
6:10—Sports.
6:15—Today at The Duncans.
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—Tile World Today.
7:00—Amos ’i.’ Andy.
7:15— Harry James.
7:30—Easy Aces.
7:45—Mr. Keen — Tracer of Lost 

Persons.
8:00—Sammy Kay's Orcli.
8:30— Dr. Chrisuian — jean Her- 

sholt.
8:55—Cecil Browi—News.
9:00— Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 
9:30—Good Listening.
10:00—Great Moments in Music. 
10:30— Man Behind the Gun. 
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports.
11:10—William L. Shlrer—News. 
11:15—Guy Lombardo.
11:30— Abe L>Tnan’.» Orchestra 
12:00—News.

their winter debut here today os a 
galaxy of the turf’s current greats 
settle down to the serious busi
ness of getting in shape for a 
probable clash with ” Mr. Big 
Tail” in the $10,005 added New 
Orleans Handicap Feb. 27:

The Valdlna Farms Rounders, 
winner- qf the $25,000 Arlington 
Handlcaf^ovor Whirlaway> and 
CTharles S. Howard’s Porter’* Cap,' 
once a Kentucky Derby favorite, 
run with two others today in a 
$2,000 mile and a sixteenth test— 
the distance of the big race at 
the end of the month. Moscow 
II and Paperboy are the other en
tries.

The (Jalumet Sash haon’t added 
a chip to his $960,911 record 
stack since he won a big race here 
back In December. And) . al
though he’s expected to run in 
the New Orleans Handicap, the 
short distance certainly Is not to 
his liking.

Right now, Wblrly’s most re
spected challengers here are Ben 
F. Whitaker’s Requested and the 
Louisiana Farms’ Riverland, 
which beat “Mr. Big Tail” and A1 
Sabat’s Alsab last year in less 
than a week. Riverland Is in the 
pink of condition, barely losing a 
sprint bis last time out to Signa- 
tor which set track record here.

With the Irish-bred Rounders, 
Vsldina Farms has the highly re
garded Valdlna Orphan almost 
ready for the post.

Michigan Professor 
Criticizes Official

New York, Feb. 3—It takes con
siderable to convince Broadway 
way wise guys— in the case of Wil
liam Papale^, 59 straight victories 
aa a professional—but they won't 
be fooled on him again.
.‘ Flooring and belaboring Allie 

Stolz, a lightweight, to such an 
extent that he twice required 
orientation to locate his corner, 
young Papaleo, who is Willie Pep. 
definitely proved that he is no 
fraud -IS feather champion.

But there were whispers that 
Pep’s incredible winning streak— 
he hasn’t aa much as been held 
even since he broke in as a money 
fighter late in 1940—was "built up” 
in his old home town of Hartford, 
and Broadway likes to be liua- 
picious. In his only two previous 
appearances at Madison Square 
Garden. Pep quickly placed a lily 
in the h.ind of a nobody whom he 
outweighed, and rode a bicycle to a 
decision over ancient Chalky 
Wright. He conceded Stolz five and 
three-quarter pounds.

By Harry , Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor

New York—Prof. Ralph W. 
Aigler complains to Michigan re
gents that officiating ih Western 
Conference football games In 
1942 “gave even worse satisfaction 
than usual.”

This would lead those knowing 
little about football toxbelleve that 
the officiating was always bad and 
Uiat Jaat season it was less com- 
^ ten t than ever.

This is unfair to many fine 
officials.

Professor Aigler shows poor 
taste, and, with colleges stressing 
a wider athletic program in the 
war effort, poor judgment, espe
cially for a man in bis position.

Athletic officials have, or 
should have, vastly more import
ant problems and things to talk 
about at the moment, particularly 
one like Professor Aigler, w.ho is 
chairman of the Big Ten faculty 
committee and secretary of the 
board in control of athletics at an 
in.stitutlon aa large as Michigan. 
He has been Michigan’s confer
ence faculty representative for 26 
years.

<^that winning la emphasized by

Fast Soldier Team  
Plays M.H.S. Squad

So, when the war workers of 
Conpecticut hit the big town in 
force—their only complaint being 

. , that it was three days before pay 
Mioland,. day. which prohib.,.ed then# from

CoiydOT’ Storetor, Bright Gal- ! wagering more— tl.ey found the 
lant, Flaught and others are | Broadway mob so eager to get
probable starters for the Feb. 27 
Handicap.

Any number of these horses 
may get their chance in an earlier 
$5,000 added handicap at a mile 
and a sixteenth set for Feb. 12.

Bruins Down 
Chicago Club

down .that Stolz was made the 
favorite at 13 to 10.

Pep fights according to the other 
fellow's style and capabilities. He 
is an old school fighter in many 
respects, not the least of which 
is that ht follows instructions. His 
objective in th^ Wright matejh was 
to win the title, or the New York 
version ol it. He has blazing speed 
—afoot aa well as In his hands— 
and took care that Wr.ght, a diffi- 

i cult fellow to fight, did not get a 
' good shot at him.

Pep knew Stolz, who had the

one of the more powerful football 
schools, and In a circuit that ab-. 
hors—for public coiiaumption, 
that Is—all the evil things asso
ciated with the game.

And all the time, according to 
the highest preachments of the 
men In cap and gown, the princl- 

' pal purpose of football la to teach 
young men the usual morals— 
the desire to win, etc.-

A disputed drop-kick gave Min
nesota a 16-14 victory over Mich
igan last fall. ' Michigan hasn't 
beaten Minnesota in a decade.

Reviewing the disputed play, 
, MaJ. John L. Griffith. Big Ten 
commissioner, held officials negli
gent.

The piece de resistance of Pro
fessor Aigler's report is bis advo' 
eating machinery for reviewing 
m ist^es by officials, and his lik
ening the fruit of his thinking to 
professional baseball. In which 
games are played under protest 
and league presidents review um
pires’ decisions that are ques
tioned with any great degree of 
violence.

There is, of course, no place In

Polish Team 
Barely Wins 
Over Grocers

Suicides Entertain Old  
Rivals, Shamrocks at 
Y. M. C  A .; WildcaU 

> On North End Slate.

Rule Interpretations In key sit- college football for anything ap- 
uatlons frequently depend on the proaching a board of appeals. 
Judgment of officials. A team Professor Aigler tallu alto- 
gets a^ough break on a debatable i gether too much like a profes- 
d^ sion  now and then, a good one sinnal, and it might be a swell 
on another. They even up, and ' Idea for Commissioner Griffith to 
any high clas^ coach takes w hat. blow the whistle on him. 
be considers bad decisions with Big Ten teams have played tike 
favorable ones. Hct realizes that professionals too long for the 
in a question of Judgment, the offi- ; chairman of the league's faculty 
cial on top of the play is more committee to be popping like 
likely to be correct. one.

Professor Aigler’s uncalled f o r ! After all, the Big Ten wants 
blast would lead one to suspect to keep its amateur standing.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:45—Robarta Program.
7:55—News.
8:00—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppe.B Special.
8:30—News.
8:35—Shopperr Special.
9:00—Press New.'
9:15—School of the Air.
9:45—Golden Gate Quartet.
10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Stories America Loves. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

Hili
10:45—Bachelors C.iUdren 
11:00—Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15:—Second Husband.
11:30— Bright Hoiizons.
11:45—Aum Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P M
12:19UBig Sister.
12:80—Romanco of Helen Trent. 
12:46—Uur Gal junday.
1:00—Esso Reportei.
1:05—Do You Remembor. 
l:15-r-Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vie A Sade.
1:45—The Golduergo.
2:00— Young Or. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M. D.
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Con Be Beautiful.

Landis WiU Talk 
With BiU Terry-

New York, Feb. S—(F)— Com
missioner K. M.. • Landie eeMom 
makes tripe from his* ..Chicago 
home to New York in midwinter 
but he is coming to New Yorii this 
week-end with the Baseball Writ
ers’ Annual dinner and show as 
the excuse.

But the Hroadway betting is 
that Landis won't be too busy with 
hie steak to talk about the Phila
delphia Phil situation, especially 
since Memphis Bill T e r^  is rumor
ed planning a trip to New York— 
also for the dinner, o f course.

C o w l e v  a n d  R o l l  S l i n r o  •’eputatlon ot being a good boxer, n u l l  D O ll a n a r e  couldn’t withstand too muc
Honors to Victory;
No Games Tonight.

By The Associated Press
Bill Cowley, leading playmaker 

of the National Hockey league, 
and his teammate Buzz Boll, top 
goal getter, did a Dr. Jekyil and 
Mr. Hyde last night as the Boston 
Bruins defeated the Chicago 
Blackhawks, 5-3.

vCowley fired home three goals 
and Boll got four aaaists aS: the 
Bruins increased their first-place 
lead over the Idle Detroit Red 
Wings to six points.

Busher Jackson began Boston's 
scoring 23 seconds after the open
ing face off with brother Art and 
Boll helping. Chicago then went 
ahead on two markers by Bill 
Thoms and George Allen but be
fore the Initial session ended, Bos
ton was back In front as Cowley 
flashed the red light twice.

Cowley got his third and final 
counter In the middle stanza on 
passes from Art JaCkson and Bill. 
This was the lone tally of the mid
dle frame.

Cully Dahlstrom put the Hawks 
back Into the fray at 16:16 of the 
final round, sinking a disc pro
pelled by Earl Seibert and Thoms. 
Cowley and Boll set up the final 
score with Art Jackson hammer
ing it past (Joslie Bert Gardiner.

Frankie Brimsek had another 
busy night In the Boston nets, 
kicking out 40 shots. The season 
series between the two clubs now 
stands In Boston’s favor, three to 
two with two ties.

Although they were Idle, the 
Toronto Maple Leafs announced 
they had signed Jackie Hamilton, 
17-year-old forward, as a  replace
ment for the Injured Syl Apps. 
Hamilton comes from -ihe Toronto 
Young Rangers of the Junior On
tario Hockey Asaocimtion.
. There are no games tonight but 

tertnorrow evening the Hawlfs will 
play the Rangers In New York ana 
the Detroit Red Wings the'Leafs In 
Toronto.

much pun
ishment, so he B ilea into him, put 
him in his place at the outset.

Readin.-ss with which they ac
cept a March 5 appointment with 
vicious and sleep-dealing Beau 
Jack, whom Pep will aiso concede 
several pounds, gives you an idea 
of what Manager Louis Viscusi 
and Trainer Bill Gore, old hands 
with fighting men, think of the in
dustrious 126-pound champion.

Jack gained lightweight title 
recogiiitlon in New Yo-k and be
came a bucks office magnet by 
stopping Stolz and hanging Tippy 
Larkin out to dry . . .  on the end 
of an uppercut.

Pep, who only a year ago collect
ed $48 in Fall River .or his first 
main event, was paid $22,000 the 
other night. He drew $137,000 in 
two starts at the Garden.

Walker Might 
Quit Dodgers

Brooklyn Favorite Has 
Full Time War Job 
And May Not Play.

By Chip Royal 
-\P Features Wriicr

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Feb. 3.—Those 
rabid Brooklyn Dodger baseball 
fans may have to find a new idol, 
for Fred (Dixie.) Walker, the popu
lar outfielder, is now athletic di
rector for the Sperry Gyroscope 
Company's various war plants, and 
he likes his job.

Dixie has the metropolitan 
sports writers guessing as to i 
whether he will play baseball j 
again this year but they need only | 
to hear him enthuse over his job, ' 
arid the prospects for the future, 
-Hiid they have theli' answer.

"I like my job here very 
much. I am happy to be able ~ 
to make everything more 
pleasant for the thousands of 
war workers, and to help them 
keep fit for the work neces
sary for \1ctory,”  declared 
Dixie.
And Dixie's actions speak louder 

than his words for they say there 
isn’t a busier man In the Sperry 
plants. He fits anJund the many 
departments, here and on Long 
.Lsland. finds out what the em
ployes want In the way of recrea
tion. and produces it.

At the present time, Dixie Is di
recting basketball and bowling 
leagues, a rifle and pistol club, 
swimming, badminton and boxing 
lessons, a ski . club, a jitterbug 
tournament, archery and jiu-jitsu

Soldiers Swamp Lowly 
Chutists; Cavaliers 
Top Shamrocks; End 
1st Round Next Week.

Jack hardly will •jack the agile, 
side-stepping and punch-slipping 
Pep into corners as r,e did Stolz 
and Larkin. He’ll have to hit and 
hurt Pop early not to find the Ital
ian annoying.

Pep will have to go on to take , . . , „  j  ^
rank with foremost fei therweight ‘
champions, but he is c .ly 20. and I Aid course for the women 
has demonstrated that he can slap 1 Something new added for the 
the better lightweights around. employes benefit almost every 
That's good enough for the time organization and
being. . I direction of recreation takes work

Willie Pep certainly has a flying but Dixie Is convinced that the

and, of course, that brings up the 
question of HIS baseball plans smd 
the major leagues.

Asked if he intended to play 
baseball this summer, or continue 
his war work, Dixie said:

“ I’m aqt worrying about 
that now. I’ve got a Job to do 
here and 1 Intend to do it. I 
liave security at Sperry’e that 
I don't have In baseball. I 
know that the Sperry plants 
will he active for the war and 
I’m not sure about baseball. 
.4fter the war is another 
story, but I like mv chances 
Ijetter here.”
Dixie revealed that he never felt 

better ih his life, that the North
ern climate agrees with him, which 
brought up the subject of Spring 
training.

“That switch from the 
warm climate of the south to 
the cold springs of the north 
was always bad for the play
ers,” declared Dixie. "I ’ve 
seen more ball players who 
were in |>erfect condition when 
they left the training camps, 
who needed a month to K*‘t 
back Into condition when they 
started the season, all because 
of the changing weather.

“ You can trace the alnus 
trouble that many ball play
ers have to the change In 
spring climates. 1 used to get 
a cold every year, hut now 
that I’ve spent the winter here 
I haven't had a cold. I think 
it will work the same way bn 
the players. If they train in 
the climate here, they won’t 
be affeeted by any changes, 
and will be In better condi
tion.”
The pride of the Flatbush fans 

has only one baseball regret—he 
didn’t win a world aeries cham
pionship ring.. ” ‘I wanted that 
ring more than anything else In 
the world, and I’ ll never wear any 
other kind. But^ guess I won’t get 
one now unless Sperry hands them 
out.”  All of which gives you a 
pretty good idea a ^ u t Dixie’s 

.baseball plana.

The CJavallers had little trouble 
in stopping the mad rush of the 
Shamrocks In the final game of 
the Rec Senior League at the Rec 
last night. Zamaltis and Chapman 
just gunned the ball around and 
through the losers for 31 points 
between them while the best the 
Shamrocks could do was gather 17 
points from the backcourt re
liables of the Cavaliers.

Bernstein and Frenzl, assisted 
by Stahovic, literally tangled up 
the (Thutiats until the Umbrella 
men were bewildered by the 
avalanche of baskets that poured 
through the net. There was little 
that the Parachute garig could do 
about the offense of the soldiers, 
who passed and shot with uncanny 
skill lost night.

Johnny Greene staged a one 
man show for the fans in the game 
between the Grocers and PA'a but 
it was not quite enough to gain 
the duke. Greene scored 18 points 
in all. The Polish Americans won 
by the very slender margin of one 
point gained from the free throw 
line and it was enough for the 
victory. The scoring honors were 
all about even on the Polish team 
who displayed a nice bit of team

Games Tonight 
School St. Rec 

High School va. C.A.A.A. 
Time—Eight O’clock 

Y. M. C. A. Court

Shamrocks vs. Suicides 
Preliminary at 7:80

Both these games will be played 
I a benefit for the Infantile 

Paralysis fund and the entire pro
ceeds will be turned over to the 
local committee.

For Worthy Cause 
These teams are playing fo r  a ' 

worth while cau.se and its now 
squarely up to the fans just what 
they want to do about It. In the 
past they answered the call. . . .  
with plenty. The game at the Rec, 
for Instance, everyone pays to
night, even the students must pay 
the regular toll at the g a te ... .o r  
else.

In addition, the game Itself will 
be worth while. The soldiers ara 
better than average and have.' 
shown plenty of stuff to the local 
followers of basketball this season; 
Bernstein, Krause, Lane, McBride, 
and Crawford are a formidable 
quintet and the varsity will be 
forced to extend Itself every sec
ond to stay within shouting dls- 

Despite the evident advantage 
of the soldier team the High school 
lads V ill be In there pitching. 
Coach Wllf i Clarke will use two 
and probably three times in this 
game and plsins to set an early 
pace against the soldiers. His 
regulars are In prime condition to-work all through the contest. The U be r^ady foT  Mid

standings and scores:.
League Htanding

Cavaliers , , . J . ........
W.

• . . . . 7
PAAC ........................ « . . •. 6
Fairfield Grocers . , . . . . . . 4
79th CAAA ............ • • • . . 4
Shamrocks . .......... • . 0 0. 4
Pioneer Parachute . . 2

Cavaliers
B. F.

Chapman, rf .......... 6 1
Zamaltis, If ............ 8 2
Cone, c c .................. 0 1
Kennedy, rg .......... 1 0
Brown. Ig .............. 1 1

Totals .................. 16 5
.Shamrocks

B. F.
Moorhouse. rf ........ 2 2
Saimond. If ............ 3 0
Vancour. I f .............. 0 , 0
L. McVeigh, c .......... 1 1
Packard, rg ............ 1 0
J. McVeigh, I g ----- 0 0
Boise .................... 0 0
Sullivan ................ 0 0

Total.") .................. 7 3

37

Score at half time 18-9 
liers. Referee, Bycholski.

CAAA

dtetpwn on Friday afternoon when 
they 'play in that city.

Hhamrocke Improve
Over at the north end the Im

proved Shamrocks will play one 
of their bitter rivals of previous 
years in the Suicides, who are 
also well fortlflc-’ The team from 
God’.s country has been under th* 
direction of Tomm:' Murphy, he of 
th., old Dixie fame, remember 
him? Murphy was one of the best 
players In Connecticut some years 
back and if he has Imparted some 
of his knowledge to the Suicldea- 
anythlng can happen tonight.

The Shamrocks will have the 
benefit of A1 Siamonds’ coaching 
and already have shown enough 
stuff to stay in the Rec Senior 
loop. As a matter of fact this 
young team looks like champion
ship timl • and do not be sur
prised if they are not up in th* 
top bracket within a few years.

That famous team of Harold 
E. ks, esq re, will attempt to de
feat a north end U .m. It was first 
called the Wild Cats and later 
christened "oar C. *-s but after the 
game with the oldtimera they were 
nice mcak house broken kitten#. 
Bu‘. t:iey might surprise staid old 
North Manch -iter.

Frenzl
Bernstein
Layne
Crawford
Stahovic
Staley
Rene
McBride

Start.

Paper Solves Problem

Chicago—(P)—Paper me a sub- 
atltut* for silk bee solved a prob- 
leqtffor the Institute of ipeti^rol- 
ogy at the University at Chicago. 
Dally, for years the Institute has 
sent up balloon clusters, with ra4 
dlo apparatua, to oound weather 
conditions but beceuse of the silk 
Bhortage, Hersbel Snodgrass, met
eorology Instructor, experimented 
with red waxed paper. He reports 
that th* papor balloons were a euo- 
ceoa and said tbs Japs could keep 
their sUlu

Barons I^urchase 
Washington Star

By The Associated
The Cleveland Barons are m'ak- 

ing desperate efforts to regain 
their former high rank ln_Ahe 
y 'nerican hockey league. 
Barons, who have been in and out 
ot the loop coal bln much of thq 
current season, yesterday pur
chased Lou Tnidel, high scoring 
leftwinger of the Washin^on 
Lions.

Tnidel may aee service tonight 
when the Barons entertain the 
Barons enh ' xtn the league-lead
ing Harahey Bears. The Indlsnepo- 
lis Capitals will >~\*et the Pitts
burgh Hornets in Pittsburgh to 
round out this evening’s card.

In I return for Tnidel, Washing
ton received Winger Herb Foster 
and two players whose identity will 
be determined later. Both will be 
delivered liexf fall.

Tnidel set a circuit record for 
goals scored while playing with the 
Lions last year when he shot home 
87 pucks. At present he la Mgh'th 
on the scoring Hat with 21 net- 
tlngv sod  28 aostots.

$4(M,000 Phils' Price
New York—Gerald P. Nugent is 

asking $400,000 for Philadelphia 
National League franebiae.

Sperry workers will produce more 
war good* If they will spend a 
few hours at play—and he Intends 
to see that they do. ]

Right now, Dixie Is working on 
plans for employe baseball teams

Bi" Leagues 
Evade Draft

24 2 50
Pioneer Parachute

B F T
Wilson ........ .......... .3 0 6
K IT ............ .......... 3 0 6
Blanchard ___ ..2 0 4
Pagie . . . . . . .......... 2 0 4
V^tner ........ .......... 1 1 3
Donahue . . . . ___ _ .0 0 0
McDowdall ..........1 0 O
Smith .......... .......... 0 0 0

12 1 25
Score at ’n lf time 25-9, CAAA. 
R..'eree, Bycholski.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. -have to start pla>1ng cow pasture 

New York, Feb. S-H/Ci—With pool. . . . After being exposed to 
folks talking about using horses | the convivial Jimmy Ckmzelman 
instead of automobiles to get . for ten successive days and nights, 
around. It sdems silly to hear, that ] New York aports writers have or- 
horse racing (of all-things) is hav- ' ganized a "Send a dime to get 
ing more troubles about transpor- | Conzelman out of town”' club ao 
tation than Just getting the horse-  ̂they can get acquainted with their 
players to the tracks. . , . Eastern i families and ‘catch up on sleep, 
horsemen are wondering how Ja- !, . . Havey Boyle, veteran Ihtts- 
msdea’s Wood Memorial, the Ken- ! burgh Post-Gazette sports editor, 
tucky Derby and the Preakness la back at bis desk after a year’s 
can be run on successive Satur- illneas. . . . Jimmy Johnston re- 
days' next spring and sUU draw | ports hie heavyweight, Freddie Fl- 
the top three-year-olds. . . . They j ducla, will fight Pat 'Valentino at
may find it difficult, if not impos
sible, to ship the nags to Louisville 
and back in such a abort time . . . 
And from Louisville com es. the 
Word that there’s a shortage of 
straw for horse bedding because 
farmers' can’t get help and baling 
wire to get it ready and» have 
trouble shlppl^, it anyway.

Today's dnest Star
John M. - Flynn. Plttafield 

(Mass.) (Berkshire Eagle: “Jimmy 
Foxx toM Springfield writers that 
if the Chicago Qubs do not meet 
his salary demands for 1943 be 
may continue aa an oil salesman. 
There may be more oil to that 
statement than aOme persons are. 
able to buy.”

Shorts and Shells
Suppose you noticed that pro

fessional athletes weren’t listed 
among,the "non-4qferrable”  c lu e - 
ea yesterday, but green keepers 
were told to get other Jobs. Lm Iu

0* if the Fro Golfers really wbnldoC the ninth.

San Francisco Feb. 22. “ And won’t 
it kill ’em when I write that I al
ways was a great admirer of Ru
dolph Valentino so I’m glad to 
have Fldqcia fight hi.̂  son?” 
chuckles JInnny.

Headline Headliner 
Oklahoma' City ■ Times:* "New 

baseballs have heart of golf ball 
and hide of horse.”

Steve’s SUp
Steve Meaner, the new Dodger 

Inflelder, played through the long 
Pacific (Toast League season for 
Sacramento last year without 
missing an Inning. . . . ,  But in the 
last game of the Sacs' playoff 
against Seattle, Steve became 
peeved when he was called out on 
strikes In the ninth Inning. He 
slammed his bat against the stand 
anil was bounced from the game, 
■o Manager Pepper Martin had to 
spoil a perfect record by putting a 
sqb on third base for the last half

Professionals Exempt 
In McNutt’S First List 
Of Manpower. v,
Washington. Feb. 3.—fj')—Big 

league baseball .and other profes
sional sports, already . facing 
stringent travel and other restric
tions, escaped what might hkve 
been a final crushing blow when 
they were omitted from the list of 
activities considered non-essential 
for draft purposes.

Although the War Manpower 
Coromisaion’s list ekirted the 
■ports field by singling out green*- i 
keepers and the boys who make a 
living gambling on the races, the 
play-for-pay athlete* were not in* j 
eluded among those who face In- \ 
ductlon after April 1, regardless 
o f their dependenta. -—  ,,

But. along with thousands of 
other young wage earners with 
children, professional athletes got 
no aseursnee that their induction 
would long be postponed.

WMC (Thairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt. one time sandlot player who 
previously has said he conau]ered 
pro football and baseball “ desirable 
but not essential,” warned that 
the first Hat was "Just the begin
ning.”  He backed thia up with a 
prediction that 10 out o f every 14 
men between 18 and 38—spanning 
the ages of most athletes—would 
be in the armed aervices by the 
year’s end.

Other manqower offieikU eaid 
there hadn’t been any*, discusalon 
of the future liaU at nondefer- 
rablSa and emphasized that it 
would be "eheer gueaa work” to 
•peculate on the proapecta for pro- 

ifeeoiooal athleteo.

P. A. .4. C.

Wolverines 
Topple Rens

21 Winners Pile Up Early 
Margin and Slave Last 
Period Rally.
The Wolverines, led by Connors 

and Vesco trimmed the^Wrens at 
(he East Side, 60-50 in a free scor
ing 'game. Salvatore and Strange 
also' winners with nice
floor work and timely baskets. For., 
the- losers. Brown and Hayes gave 
.laekson some fine support but It 
was not enough to overtake the 
Wolverines In the*stretch. The 
scores:

B F. T B. F. T.
Staum. rf . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 4 .-itrange, rf .............. 6 0 12
Sebula. If . . ' . , . .  0 0 0 •McGregor. If ............ 2 0 4
Sllmlslswskl, If . . .  3 2 8 Connors, c ............... 9 0 18
Server, c .............. . .  3 Q 6 Vesco, rg .................. 8 '  0 16
Kurlowicz. rg . . . . . .  2 0 4 Salvatore, 1 g ............ 5 0 10
Saverick, rg . . . . . .  ■ 1 0 2 — —
Wierzbicki. Ig . . . .  2 0 4 Total-s ..................... 30 0 60
Gryzb, Ig ............ . .  1 ? 5 Wrens

— — — B. F. T.
Totals ............ . ; .  13 7 33 Iqckson. rf .......... 6 0 12

Fairfield GriH-ers Walker, if . ............ 3 0 6
• B. f : T. Brown, c .................. 5 1 11

Greene, rf . . . . . . . .  s 2 18 Speqtor. rg .'........... 2 0 4
Zwlck. If ............ . . .  2 0 4 Hayes. Ig .................. 4 0 8
Biasell. c ........... . .  1 0 2 Tedi'ord, rf . ........ 1 2 4
Murphy, rg . . . , . . .  1 1 3 Ferguson, i f ............ 2 0 . 4
Hedlund, Ig . . . ’. . .  0 0 . 0 — — —
Klelnschmldt. rg ..  2 1 5 Totals ...................... 23 3 49

__ _ _ Score at h^lf time, 31-19, woty-
Totals .............. . . 14 4 32 erines.

: Score at half time 18-16 P. 
A. C. Referee, Wult.

A.

Hedluiid Names 
West Side Team

V

Friday night’s bowling match 
between the stars of the Wednes
day night Y. M- C. A. league and 
the West Side league keglers 
should be well worth seeing.

Johimy Hedlund, director at the 
West Side Rec, is having a hard 
time deciding who ia to represent 
his league in thia match. He will 
probably pick hla team from the 
following'bowlers: Nellson, Fre- 
kelt, Anderson, Mahoney, Olson, 
Angelo, Taggart. Zwlck, Suchy, 
Moasaro, McDowell. Oorrenti, 
Shea. Brown, Hedlund, Uorowski, 
lu a  HmrtU.

Referee, Touraurd.

Last Night's Fights,

By The AssiKiated PreflS
New Bedford, Mass.—Gene Mar- 

garida, 140, Fall River, knocked 
out Johnny Cool. 138, Worcester,

Bridgeport. Conn.—P vt Joe De 
Martino. 148, Bridgeport, outpoint
ed Gene Johnson, 149, New York, 
( 8 ) .

Jersey City, N. J.—Harold (Can* ; 
nonball) .Glhson. 119, New York, 
outpointed Carlo* Cuebaa, 112t.: 
New York. (8).

New York—Bobby Mclntyfit,: 
139, Detroit, outpointed Maal6- 
Sbaplro, 185, New York, (10). ^

Loe Angeles — A1 T rtlm «4 - 
1494, Wilmington. OeL, aa6 JM9? 
my McDanlelo, 147%, IM  

Idmr Udtt.
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^  A City's Wants tiassified ForVbur Benefif
Lost and Foand

WILL PiaUSON WHO found bliwk 
knit ba(, on Foraat itroet Satur- 

eontainlns important papefa 
plaaaa ratum to owner? Name 
encloaed.

Announcements
WANTEa>—RIDE to Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, Eaat Hartford. 
13 to 7 abift. CaU 2t1625.

Personals 3
CHEMICAL ANALYSES, Engi
neering testa, ores, metals, fooda 
Products duplicated and new ones 
formulated. C. F. Mason, Ph D„ 
440 Riverside Drive, New York.

fc':-

Antomobiles for Sale 4
1*41 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR, 1»40 

Plymouth sedan, IMO Plymouth 
3 door, 1939 Plymouth sedan, 
1939 Plymouth 2 door, 1938 Ply
mouth sedan. Oole Motors—4164.

Town
Advertisement

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

! Notice

Automobile^ for Sale
a u t o m o b il e s  "Equal to pew.” 
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan R. *  
H. 8 tires, almost new. 1940 
Chevrolet coach, 1940 Dodge 
sedan, 1940 Mercury convertible, 
1941 Chevrolet sedan, 1941 
Chevrolet convertible' coupe. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner’s. Tel. 5191. Evenings 4485.

B.4RGA1NS— 1935 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, $50.00; 1936 Buick sedan, 
$125.00; 1937 G. M. A. C. panel, 
$245.00; 1936 Ford coupe, $295.00. 
Very clean R A H .  1938 PonUac 
convertible. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land strwt. Tel. 5191-4485.

Wanted Autos— 
.Motorcycles 12

WANTED—SMALL used motor
cycle motor. In running condi
tion. Call 7421.

Business Services Offered 13

The Board of Tax Review of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in sMslon at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing the month of February, 1943: 

Mantey. Feb. 1—4:30 P. BL to 
S P. 31.

Twatey, Feb. 3—S:30 P. M. to 
g P. Bt „

Wetoeattoy, Feb. 3—4:30 P. M- 
to  4 P. Bl.

I ta n d a y . Fto. 4—4:30 P. Bf. to
• P. BL

Friiay. Fto. 5—4:30 P. BL to 
5 P. BL

gatarday, Feb. 4—3:80 P. BL to 
5  P. BL

Masidig, Fab. 5 -4 :3 0  P. BL to
• P. BL

nm adaj. Fab. 5 '3:30 P. BL to 
5  P. BL
' Wednsaday, Feb. 15—4:30 P. BL 
4a 5 P. BL

1 k «e 4 a g , Fsb. 11—4:30 P. BL 
to  5 P . 3L

VMtoy, P * .  15—4:34 P. BL to
• P . M.

M .  15—8:34 P. IL
t o 5 P . I L

AH panons Maiming to be ag- 
gMavad by the doings of the As- 
aaasen o f the Town of Manches- 
tor, Oeim., and thoae requiring 
oiteoto uniat appear and Sle tbeir 
mmplalnt at ana o f  fhaaa maet- 
togs or at aoma adjourned meet
ing e f aald Board o f Tax Raviaw. 
lh a  w ™  o f appeal ia Umlted by 

r-tosr to twenty daya from and aft
er tba drat day e f February, 1948. 

Ouatave Bchreiber,

Evarett V. McKinney, 
Seoretaxy. 

John X. Oleon.
Board o f Tax Raviow, Manchae- 

tar. Conn.

CHAIR CANING, rush or porch 
chair seats replaced. Kenneth 
Beer, 194 Highland atreet. Tele
phone 5410.

Building— Contracting
FOR NEW OR ALTERATION 
Jobs see Wliyam Kanehl, 519 Cen
ter street. Telephone 7773.

Heating— P lu m bin g - 
Roofing 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types ol roofa. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBEKo Co. 
local and long dlaUSice moving. 
Return load ayatem, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS tUed, set, 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand tawn 
mowera overhauled, and aharp- 
aned. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axea, knives, shears, and 
akates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

OIL BURNER SERVICE.—Save 
fuel. Harold T. West, 72 Pitkin 
atreet. Phone 6390.

FOR SALE
6 Rooms and Sun Parlor. 
Steam heat. Fireplace. Two- 
CAi* garage. Toilet down. 
Tile Bath up. Lot 75 ft. 
front. Occupancy March 1.

6-Room Single on Woodland 
atreet. Furnace heat. Gbr- 
age and chicken coop. 
Priced Low for Quick Sale!

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Oil burner. F.H.A. 
financing.

Accident Insurance, $10.00.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Chssifled Advertisements
Count six avsrsgs words to a Un*. 

Initials, numbers add abbrovlatlons 
•aeta aount as a word and.compound 
word* as two worda Minimum cost 
Is prtoo of tbroo Unas.

Una rataa par day for transient 
ftdtoa

BXaatlaa March IT. ISOT
Cash Cbaraa 

S Oonaaoutlva Days . ..I  7 otsl t ots 
$ Consecutive Days . . I t  ots 11 ots 
1 Day ......................... Ill otallS cts

All orders for Irreaulsr Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered cancelled before the 
or  fifth day will be charged only 
for the actual number of times the 
ad appeared, charging at the n  te 
aarnM but not alowanco or r-'unds 
can be madaon six tims sds stopped 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbids": display tines not 
sold.

Tbs Herald will not bs rssponsible 
for more than one Incorrect Ineer 
tloo ot «ny advertliement ordered 
for more than onb time.

Tbc Inadvertent omlsalon ot In 
correct publication of advertising 
wiU bt rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for tbe service 
rendered.

AP advertLements must conform 
In Btyls, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish 
ere and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
aidcred objactlonabla.

CLOSl.NO HOURS—Classified sds 
to bs pubpahed same day >ust be 
received by 12 o’clock noon, Satur
days 10:36.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the tele

phone si tbs Cll.tKUb RATE given 
above at a convenience lo adver- 
tleers, but tbe CASH RATES Will be 
accepted as FULL PAYMENT It 
paid at tbe business offlcs on .or be 
fore the seventh day following tbe 
first Insertion ot each ad. otherwise 
tha CHARGE RATE will bs collect
ed. No responsibility for errors in 
telspbonsd ads will be assumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran 
teed.

RED RYDER

1 CAhTt SEE XOUsBUT' 
f W B E  YOO’ U  -TELL 
rNE VJHO YOO ARE 

VJHY YOU
VtoiNT HD HANQ t

Stuart J.Wasley
Beal iEetato aa4 

State Theater BolldlBg 
Telephone 4448 or 1144

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting. 
dupUcating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braitbwalte, 53 Pearl 
atreet.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
.regulate your piano or player 

plsno. TeL Manchester 5062.
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel- 

lulotd replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano ./specialty. John 
Cockerham, - 28 Bigelow street. 
TeL 4319.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER with 
prsctlcsl nursing experience. Live 
In or out. Address Box D, Man
chester Herald.

HAVE BUYER
FOR 4 OR 5-ROOBl SINGLE. 
Qnlck Sale!

A i^ur A. Knofla
455 Main St. Tel. 5440 or 5954

FOR SALE
West Center Street—

6 - Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplace. Heated 
garage.

S-Family Dwelling, Main 
street. North section. Won
derful location for a profesr 
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, near Cen
ter, 6-Room Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot. Ex
cellent location.

Also several new, central
ly located, thoroughly mod
ern 4-Room Singles with 2 
unfinished rooms on second 
fioor. F. H. A. financed.

Apply

Edward J. Holl
1009 Main St. Manchester

FIREMAN
WANTED

Apply In Person .'

Lydall & Foulds 
Paper Co.

Parker Street

Help Wanted— Female

GIKL Oft WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atreet.

WANTED—LAUNDRESS, 3 daya 
a week. Mra. Frank D. Cheney, 
98 Forest atreet. Tal. 3362.

WANTEDj-ELDERLY woman as 
housekeeper, one who prefers 
good home to high wagee. Write 
Box O, Herald, f  .

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework, working couple. Call 
5805.

WANTED—GIRL TO FILE and 
typewrite, shorthand unnecess
ary. The Norton Electrical In- 
atrument Co., HiUiard street.

WANTED—LADY grocery clerk, 
Mahieu Grocery. 183 Spruce 
street.

w a n t e d —EXPERIENCED wo
men to sew covers on baseballs 
at home. For particulars apply to 
'The Tober BsMball Co., Elm St., 
Manchester,

A FEW MORE GOOD women to 
work in warm warehouse. Good 
pay. Burr Nurseries.

Help Wanted— Male. 36

Household Goods
OUR 33RD FEBRUARY 

FURNITURE SALE 
An outstanding feature of our 
February Sale; A $25 U. S. War 
Bond absolutely free with any pur
chase of $300 or more. ThJ  ̂ offer 
expires February 27, 1943. (Thia 
offer has received the endorserhent 
of the United States Government).

Albep|;;s offer you the most for 
your 'money. . . .  The best for your 
home. If you need furniture, 
stoves, rugs, etc., you’ll find It 
here at prices lower than you ex
pected to pay. __

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 
of household Items at Albert’s. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
months a go ....T od ay  our ware
houses are bulging with mereban- 
•dlse. Our showroom displays, the 
largest In Connecticut, will make 
it easy for you to shop.'You'H find 
just what you want at the price 
you want lo pay. Buy now, and 
save during this great sale.

ALBERTS
43 Allyn S t—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

Boarders. Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD with private 
family. Convenient to bus line. 
Young gentleman preferred. ’Tel. 
2-1076.

W'ANTED— HELPER IN garage, 
taking care of show room, run
ning errands etc. Good pay, steady 
work. Cole Motors, at the Center. 
Tel. 4164.

WANTED—m a n  m il k  peddler 
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. Would 
consider a steady Job, Apply 315 
Eaat Center street

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Start 

the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, J6 Gardner atreet

CLOSE OUT U. S. Army warm 
morning coal heaters. $42.95. Reg. 
$47.95. You save $5.00. Call 3535, 
Benson's, 713 Main. Next to A. 
A P.

Machinery and Tools 52
NEW OUVER ”6 0 ’ tractors in

Wanted to Rent 68
LOCAL COUPLE. RESIDENTS 
of Mancltester for many years, 
desire 5 room rent by March 1st. 
Phone 7697.

THREE OR FOUR room 
ment wanted. Call 5215;

apart-

'•r-

Rockville
Lewis B. (%apiBan 

98, BockvUla

GQod Business 
For Exchange

Last Year's Trade for 
Farmers Group Best 
In Its History.
Rockville, Feb. 3— (Special)— 

The annual report of the Elling- 
ton-Vemon Farmers’ Exchange

atock. Used CHetrac tractor. New ! year was toe
_________ o .... T.-__ 1 best that toe exchange haa hadOliver spreaders. Saw rigs,. Ford- 

son parts. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WllUraantic.

Rooms Without Board 59

Wanted— Pets— P o u ltr y -  
Stock 44

WANTED TC BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
WiU pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. TeL 2-0294.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR REINT— COMFORTABLE 
well heated furnished room, pri
vate home, suitable for business 
couple or two gentlemen. Refer- 
encea Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT heated 
fumlllhed room, for lady or 
gentleman, on bus line. 462 North 
Main street, first floor. Tel. 4293.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with twin beds, for 2 girls. In
quire 164 Oak street.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steels 

1178-3, RockvtUe

To Give,Flags 
To Boy Scouts

FOR SALE— PAPER route, cheap. 
Owner has left for Army. Route 
haa over 100 customers. CTall 4905 
after 6.

Household Goods 51

WANTED
10 HOUSES — 4, 5 and 6 
rooms. Also 2 - family 
houses. Have ready buyers 
for cash. Act quickly!

George L. Graziadio
Rm I Estate and Insurance 

199 Henry Street TeL S'J78

Newcomers To Maachestor 
U It Is Insoranoe Yon Want! 

See
McKINNEV b r o t h e r s
All Forms offtniaraaoe 

Except Ufe
505 Main St., Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060

HAVE BUYER
2-FAMILY HOUSE. .Act quick
ly if you have property to selL 

See
Artlnir A. Knofla

855 Main St. TeL 5440 or 5938

Stoves - Stoves and More STOVES! 
JONES H A r t H E M !

.All kindb of Coal and Wood Heaters, Combination Ranges nnd 
Kitchen Cook Stovear Save your health, money and time by 
keeping warm. It doesn’t pay to be sick. We’ve got three months 
of winter ahead of us. See

CLEAMING WHITE combination 
ranges are scare but we have a 
limited stock of ranges that heat 
with coal, cook with gas. Spe
cially sale priced for February. 
Budget terms. Call 3535. Benson's, 
713 Main. Next to A. A P.

Yank Vessel
Sinks Three 

Enemy Ships
(Continued from Page One)

FOR SALE—2 WALNUT beds, 
metal beds, coll springs, inner 
spring mattresses. Chairs and 
tables. 221 Pine street. Tel. 7949.

UNIVERSIAL ELECTRIC stove, 
4 burner white table top model, 
fine condition. Phone Manchester 
3743.

failed to

over the

DON’T WASTE FUEL! Heat and 
cook with coal or wood. Buy a 
gleaming white combination 
range now at February sale sav
ings. Budget terms. Call 3535, 
Benson’s, 713 Main street. Next 
to A. A P.

FOR SALE—PARLOR HEATING 
stove, coal or wood, in perfect 
condition. Inquire 71 Charter 
Oak street.

order to change course 
reach her.

The skipper looked 
situation and said:

"Well, we’ re in here, so let's 
keep going —keep going and keep 
firing until they sink us or we 
shoot our way the Hell out of 
here."

.Attack Method Not Told
The Jap destroyer was first en

gaged and left flaming as "Baby" 
turned her attention to the cruiser. 
The method of attack was not dis
closed. but The Examiner specu
lated that torpedoes must have 
been used. At any rate toe cruis
er exploded shortly.

.The battleship then got the tiny 
American vessel’s range, but too 
late to avoid taking torpedo hits 
which sank her.

The American destroyer. al
though damaged, sailed away un 
der her own power.

Some of toe a ts in New York's 
Bronx Zgo are fed on rose petals.

J O N E S
The Pioneer Store Man

SI O.AK STREET TEL. 8354 or 7247

FEBRUARY RADIO SPECIAL!
$10 IN TRADE FOR 

TOUR OLD RADIO
SEE AND HEAR THE POWERFUL NEW 

PHILCO AND MOTOROLA RADIOS
Beautiful Cabinets to Grace Any Room!
Wonderful Tone to Please the Ear!
Selectivity to BrinE you the Hard to Get Stations!
Easy Budget Terms! Up To 1 Year To Pay!

NOTE;
Our S e^ ice  Department is completely stocked with 
Tubes and Parts to service all makes o f radios brought 
to bur store. No outside pick-up ot d e liv e r  service.

'  CALL 3535

with the largest volume of busi
ness both in money and tonnage.

During toe past year , the total 
sales to patrons were $^2,413.90 
with $2,357.42 being paid back in 
dividends. Thomas J. Neill of Og' 
den’s Corner has been re-elected 
president with Horace S. Mc- 
Knight of Ellington, vice presi
dent. Luther C. Skinner o f Ogden’s 
Corner is secretary-treasurer with 
Werner E. Kupferschmid^ as man
ager and assistant treasurer.

Celebrating Anniversary 
The first of a series of senicea 

to celebrate the one hundred and 
first anniversary of the founding 
of toe society will take place this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at toe 
Rockville Baptist church. The 
speaker this evening will be Dr. 
(iharles F. Banning of Norwich. 
Dr. Bennlng will speak on the 
subject, "The Gift o f Discontent,"
A (jhurch Director'is being formu
lated and will be present^ to toe 
members and friends of toe church 
on February 8th. A revised his
tory of toe church will be delivered 
by,the pastor^Rev. A. Johnson on 
Sunday. February 7th. Miss Shir
ley Mathewson is editor-in-chief in 
charge of the Church Director 
with Miss Marvis Beinhauer as 
business manager and Mr. Owen 
Trask as advisor.

Relief Corps 
There will be a meeting of the 

Burpee Relief Corps this evening 
at 8 o ’clock in the G. A. R. hall. 
The meeting will be preceded by a 
members’ supper at 6 o’clock with 
Mrs. Kate Williams in charge.

C earing Snow-
Workers in the Public Works 

Department were busy throughout 
the day Tuesday clearing the snow 
from the business se-.-tions of the 
city. Park street and Union street 
were widened. Because of the 
shortages of workers, the Job of 
clearing the snow is progressing 
more slowly than in other years. 

Rewrvea Decision 
Judge John H. King has reserv

ed his decision in regard to the 
motion that toe verdict o f the 
jury in Bnding in favor of the 
Johnson Memorial nospltal last 
•Thursday In the “leaky hot water 
bottle case" be set aside.

Attorney Donald C. Fisk. claims 
that an ‘answer Judge King gave 
the Jury asked for additional in 
formation after deliberating iin 
hour ‘ ‘directed the verdict for the 
defense. ’ Attorney Fisk represent 
ed Victor V. Tocochetti of Stafford 
Springs who brought an action for 
$15,000 against trusteea of . toe 
hospital over the death of his chill 
who was scalded when water leak 
ed from a .hot water, bottle which 
had been placed In the cilb by 
nurse at toe hospital.

Attorney Cyril Ckileman of Day 
Berry and Howard ot Hartford 
representing the hospital defied 
the trustees were negligent in re
gard to inspection of equipment. It 
was testified that toe crack in toe 
rubber of U\e hot water bottle was 
dlffcult to find when' search was 
made for it.

HeM Meeting
’The W.S.C.8. o f toe Vernon 

Methodist church held an after 
noon meeting on Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. SybiUa Jones., ’The 
group is to give the pastor. Rev. 
A. F. Waring; a set of Preacher' 
markers for his car. Tha group 
will also cover tbe kitchen tables 
and tea tables with oilcloth 
other suitable material.

Appesrances Deceive, Sheriff

: 7 .SOIK)’ ID  6ANE 
YORE HIDE TO 

PLAY DOCTft. 
V00N6 FELLER-'

AH’(A SHERIFF AN* 
AH’ /A ARRESTIN’ 
YUH FER ROSARY 

A N ’  fA U R D E R ^
<srr o m w  S E S f

YOU’RE BARKIN’ 
UP THE VJRONS 
TREE.' riA  A 
STRANGER. 
HERE A N D -

BY FREOHARBIAN

YUH LOOK 
PuRTY rrucrt 
AT HOiAE 

TO H E 'A H  
SEARCHIN* 

YORE 
C A B IN /

The Board of Tax Review, John 
Hoffman, FYita'Welngartner, and 
John Weigold, will be at toe Tol
land Town Hall Mondays, Feb. 1 
^ d  8, Thursday, February 11, 

a. m. to 4 p. m. All persbns 
claiming to be aggrieved or claim
ing offsets must appear and file 
their complaints at one of these 
meetings.

Emery M. Clough, Old Age As
sistance Tax Collector, will be at 
the Town HsU. Tolland, Mondays,* 
February 1, 8, 15, 22. and March 
1, 1943, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. to 
receive the tax from all persons 
between 21 and 60 years inclusiva, 
based on enrollment of Oct. 1, 
1942. All Old Age Assistance taxes 
unpaid after March 1, 1943, will be 
subject to a penalty of $1 and en
forced collection.

A bouse to bouse canvass is be
ing made in the interest of toe 
Tolland Federated church finan-
CG8,

Mr. and Mrs. William S. UsweU 
and three children, spent Saturday 
out of town.

Private Warren Clough of Fort 
Slocum, New York, spent toe 
week-end at his Tolland home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon and 
two children were guests of rela
tives in Hartford and West Hart
ford,! Saturday.

Rev, Ernest E. O’Neal had for 
the Sunday morning worship ser
vice subject, "God Bless Out 
Home."

The Young People's meeting 
Sunday evening, saw a three reel 
moving picture, "Under toe 
Southern Cross," portraying mis
sion work in South America. It 
was shown in toe church school 
room. There were many present 
who were adults who are interest
ed in the cause of Christian mis
sions. The young people of toe 
Federated church in 'Tolland are 
much interested In our Latin- 
Amerlcan neighbors and are anx
ious to have a better understand
ing of toe nature ' of missionary 
work being done in these coun
tries.

Thursday toe all-day Red Cross 
Sewing meeting will be held at toe 
home of Mrs. Preston Meacham. 
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
church and the Union Missionary 
Society will hold their monthly 
business meetings toe same day at 
tbe same place at different hours.

Thursday at 8 p. m. toe post
poned Fellowship of Prayer meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden. On 
account of the severe storm on toe 
evening of January 28th no meet
ing was held.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. the Young 
People’s choir rehearsal will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Clough.

The regular meeting of the Boy 
Scouts will be held in toe social 
rooms of toe church Friday at 7:30 

m.
Next Sunday, February 7th, will 

be the beginning of Boy Scout 
Week in America. The Boy Scout 
Troop of Tolland, will be present 
in uniform and will receive spe
cial recognition in the morning 
service.

Tall Cedars to Take 
Part in Parents* Night 
Ceremonies.'
Boy Scout Troop No. 25, of the 

Center Congregational church, 
will observe "Parents’ Night" next 
Monday night in toe church par
ish house.

A feature of the program will 
be the presentation of flags to toe 
troop by Nutmeg Forest, Tail Ce
dars of Lebanon. An American 
flag and standard and a Boy Scout 
troop flag and standard will be 
presented. The Tall Cedars have 
adopted such presentations as a 
part of Its war effort and patriot
ism program. A number of the 
members of toe O dars will ba 
present for toe occasion.

Or. Woodruff to Speak
The evening’s program will open 

with piano selections by Scout 
Bruce Vanderbrook. Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff is scheduled to ad
dress toe scouts and their parents 
and toe work of the troop com
mittee, consisting, of Elmer A. 
Weden, chairman; William M. An
derson and Irving Barrett will be 
outlined. Inspection of Troop 25 
will be conducted by toe commit
tee.

Patrol activities will be de
scribed by leaders Earl Schlem- 
Inger, Kenneth Barrett, John Han
sen and Cheater Groebel. There 
will be a patriotic skit by Bob Kur
land followed by the flag presen
tation ceremony. The pageant of 
fire will be conducted by Frank 
Oawshaw and there will be s  ten
derfoot investiture by Troop 25. 
Second class badges will be pre
sented by Scoutmaster Charles 
Lynn and first class badges will 
be given by Prank Crawshaw. 
Scout songs will be led by Scout 
Cavanaugh and tape will be sound
ed by Kenneth Barrett.

Holds Up Bridge PUy

Kansas City— Thirteen 
kibitzers surrounded the players 
in a slam-bound bridge game at 
toe Kansas City Athletic club. 
Kibitzer Jay Jacobsteln was 
called tp a nearby telephone. 
After, a few words into the phone, 
he shouted to toe bridge players 
'Wait, wait, don’t start. . 

Thinking he bad a message, they 
waited until he hung up. . He 
strolled back and remarked: "May 

review toe bidding?"

Col. MacKeacIiie 
Reported Missing

Washington, Feb. 3—(4^—Colo
nel Douglas C. Mackeachie, 42, of 
Medfleld, Mass., is missing in ac
tion, according to a War Depart
ment report.

Ale missing with Mackeachie, 
who was a general purchasing 
agent for toe European theeter of, 
operatio'.is, is Lt. Golonel Russell 
R. Brunner. 32. of Baltimore, an 
air corps pi’ rt.

Mackeachie was associated with 
toe C -eat Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company in various capacities in 

w England and held positions 
with the Office of Production Man
agement and toe War Production 
Board prior to being commissioned 
in May, 1942.

As an employe of the A. and P. 
Mackeachie sen’ed as a purchas
ing director in New England and 
was president of the Atlantic and 
Pacific Company of Vermont. He 
went to Washington in 1940 as 
deputy director of purchases for 
the OPM. Later he became direc
tor of purchases for OPM and toe 
War Production Board, becoming 
a civilian employe of the War de
partment as de: ty director of 
procurement and distribution for 
the services of supply.

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y „ the 
missing man has a wife, Mrs. Mar
tha Mackeachie, and one daughter, 
Nancy Jane.

First-commercial te^phone ex
change in toe,world was opened 
at New Haven, Conn., In IS'TS.

Velveteen Scuffs

Extra School Pay 
To Be Held Here

It may bs necessary to hold 
session of the public schools on a 
Saturday to make up the day. as 
lost 'When school wraa closed last 
Friday. It la required that 180 days 
off school be held each year in 
order to get toe grant from tbe 
state. The change made during the 
CTiristmaa vacatkm left the achool 
year wjjth no extra day. On Friday 
90 achool days would have been 
completed. Closing o f the schools 
on Friday created a situation that 
can only be atrsJghtened out by 
having toe schools In session on a 
Saturday.

Just when this Is to be done has 
not aa yet been decided.

The Australian brush turkey 
builds a nest wsigbihg several 
torn.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Fit for a fairy princess —pale 

blue velveteen scuffs lined with red 
and wrhite rayon silk arid boaating 
a very feminine lookllng gardenia 
aa decoration. Ck>Ior poaalbllitlea 
art andless—try red velveteen lin
ed with blue and white polka dot
ted cotton or bright gingham. 
Make tbe gardenia o f the lining 
material or of odd scraps of real 
silk, a fick  velvet also makes 
handsome slippers. line.the black 
with pink. Use aolee cut from new 
felt or an ole felt hat. These scuffs 

;WrUl make lovely trouas.AU gUtal

Pattern Includes sixes fcr  amaU, 
medium and large.

’To obtain complete pattsni for 
Velveteen Scuffs (Pattern No. 
5508) finishing diraGttonx,;Xend 10 
cents in (Toln, Tour Name and 
Address and the .Pattsn Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Mahehaster 
Evening Herald, lOg Seventh 
Avenue, New York City, CnOloae 1 
cent.poetage fo r . each patter 
ord ar^

Anne Cabot’a Fall and Wlnt 
Album now available— doaena or 
suggeaUona for smart, wrarin knit 
and crocheted garments, patch 
work Ideas; quilts, embroideries— 
send for your easy. Piloe 15 oa*t*

Sense and Nonsense
They Loek Nteef Anyway

I ’ve got new teeth, hiirray, hurray!
I’m happy through toe livelong 

day.
No nervea to kill, no crowme to 

wear.
No holae to drill; thare’e no repair.

Hah, hah!
I ’ll never have an aching tooth.
ITiat seems too good to be toe 

truth.
They gleam like pearls — that’s 

what folks say.
I ’va got new teeth, hurray, hurray!

Oh, yeah!
—Mary R. Rondeau.

Little Squirt—And then 1 Said: 
You’ie  a dirty, lying, low-down 

pupp, and a coward, to boot!’’ right 
to his teeth!

Incredulous Friend—Wow! What 
did he aay to that?

Little ^ u ir t—Er—well—you see 
his teeth were In s  glsss In the 
bathroom.

Appreciation; 
great teacher, 
who havie for 
abundance, are 
scarcity. We

Fortune Teller—This bump on 
your head shows you are very curi
ous.

Cllsnt—^That’s right. I got that 
by putting my head in toe shaft
to ate If toe dumb-waiter was 
coming up and it wasn’t

Experience is a 
We Americans, 

years experienced 
now expisrienclng 
are appreciating 

many things we don’t nave more 
than when we had them. It is one 
thing to appreciate abundance 
when we have it and quite another 
to do so when it has given place 
to scarcity. But such appreciation 
prompts thanksgiving and helps us 
when we experience scarcities.

Chsuncey Depew was asked: 
“ What do you think about exer
cises?’’ He replied: "I get my 
exercise by acting aa pallbearer 
for my friends who exfcrclse.”

Reporter (referring' to titled 
guest)— And is toe prince incog
nito?

Hotel Porter—Well, no, sir. I 
don’t know as I would aay that. 
But he certainly has had a few.

The man who cannot think is 
not an educated man, no matter 
how many college degrees he may 
have acquired.

Man—What is your favorite 
book?

Friend—It has always beefi my 
bank book—but that is lacking in 
interest now.

Every man likes to see a broad 
smile, especially if she smiles at
him.

Big Cityite—My, what a quaint 
town. I suppose they still ring 
toe curfew out here every night ?

Brushville Native — Well, no. 
They used to, but folks got to com 
plaining that it disturbed their 
sleep.

Anyone can enjoy night club life 
—Just turn on toe radio, turn out 
most o f , the lights and slip your 
wife two dollars for a dime bottle 
of ginger ale.

At a dinner not long ago, the 
man sitting next to toe lady was 
to say the least, inebriated.

The Man (leering at her and 
commenting) — Say, you're toe 
homeliest woman I've ever seen!

The Woman (with if show of 
spirit)—Well, you’re the drunkest 
man I’ve ever seen!

Did you ever stop to figure; 
■While “ billion” and "million’’ are 
similar in sound, their ratio is the 
same aa that of a $10 bill and a 
penny.

HOLD EVERYTHING

t.ai«t.* a

’’Here! Here! Stop whistling et 
the girls—it gets ’em all ex- 

citadt'*

ICKEY FINN

A Negro boy, going through a 
cemetOry, read thie Inacrlption on 
a tombstone: “ Not Dead, But 
Sleeping.’’ .

Scratching his head awhile toe 
boy remarked: “He aure ain’t 
fooling nobody but hlaaelf.’’

A Thought
,4nd oppreM not the widow, nor 

the fatherleea, the atnager, nor 
the poor; and let none of yon Im- 
aglne evil agaimt kla b r ib er  la 
your heart,—Zecharlah 7:10.

Whatever we give te the 
wretched, we lend te fortune.— 
Seneca.

OUT OUR WAY

FUNNY BUSINESS

“Five hundred halves o f beef, 600 pounds o f pork, 300 
pounds o f bacon—and a soupbonel”

SIDE GLANCES BY G A LB R A ITH

caw, m j et aa swwes. sa. v, a. sea a  a wt, ers. t-5
' ’Folks in this town didn’ t take me senouslv till 1 got 
into the Marines and. made s  name for myself— the mili

tary life sure beats delivering groceries I”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

"  S U ITC A S E'^  S i m p s o n 's  B e s t  g a l .

-  - r ----------- >

W A IT A  M INUTE, HONEY. BEFORE YOU PUT ON Y O U R ....

4»

, . . .C 0 A T !  I  WANTA KILL TH A T PIRTY RUMOR TH A T....

I  S U FFER  FROM CO LP PEEt !

Zero Hour! LANK LEOiN)

TOM f MA SASysV MO
UNCLf PHIL HAS 
GONE t o  tMORKI

KlDDlNSf
He’S TAKEN A Y WELL. GLORY BEf I 
JOB AT THE L wAS AFRAID HE'D 
HUSSEL BUBSEL/W HEVEft GET 
A TUS5EL ARMS VOVER THE LOSS 
COMPANY— MAKINGJOF HIS RAMROD 
MACHINE GUNS! FORTUNE'

HE ONCV WORKS I  SWELL! I  TOLD 
HALF DAY ON /FLOSSIE WHAT 
SATURDAY. SO C tRAINnTO TAKE 
HE'LL COME DOWNY IN M Y % A ST 
WITH FLOSSIE AND j  LETTER/
NIA to SEE US 
GRADUATE/

I'V E  JUST BEEN THINKING. 
MICKEY— IF WE DON'T .PASS 
THAT EXAM T O M O R R O W .* ^  
i r S  SURE GOING TO B E y w B 'v i^  
TOUGH WIRING THEM /^ 'G O T  TOI 
NOT TO COME/ V  PASS IT,

^ ^  TOM| .Mi.J

BY J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITB MAJOR HOOPLB
\

. ^ «. $, F«r. BFF. BACK TO  TH E  SOIL.
J.R.wtLLiaMs

i-S

WEV, CARUSO/YOU'D 
BETTER LAY OFF 

TMKT WOG-CALLlHG 
AMD GO FIGURE , 

’ YOUR IViCOMETA'lt: 
MR.MOR6Et4THAU 

WON’T UKE IT IF 
ALL NE GETS FROM 

SOOjSAV/AtENTlNE

YOU WAMED T K t  
VJANO ON ME FOR.* 
A D E U C ES E S TE R - 
DPH/-*|'WOvO XX3 
'toO EYPECT TO  
,PFW OFF MARCH 

15 NOO 
HANENfT EvJEhi

I'D  BE 30LLN AS A  
c r ic k e t  t o  PA'S TA'iL^S 
ON MS MJAGES A S  
SALET, MVSTAN MA30R., 
ON'S I  DOAN S E E  NO
MO' m o n e m  t h a n  X
DOES DittosAURS.' ^

f\

C Q e  c a n 't
S E T T L E  T H IS
VsMTH a  s o n g

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Enough Is Enough BY EDGAR M ARTIlf

OH
C A R tY O L

. 1 ? iV v  6 0

i c Z J

1 T H C X )6 H T  TH \S

EMPTY!

Leoratew waw«viec.>ie. t. a. eea e. a xr. i

WASH TUBS Yon Can’t Do That B Y R O Y C R A N S

VOtRlB UNDER ARRBSn^ALLDFVOUt 
you  w a  PLEASE ENTER TMIS ROOM 

AND REMAM THERE UNTIL 
HAVE CDflPUCTED AM 

IHVESriAAnOM

ALLEY OOP Vindication BY V,

fIN GOLLY/SVSiLL 
$rr-up VDUVE

HREB HUSKY
MOUNGSTERS.'

ANT DANG THEiR 
TH6WE GOT PLI 
PRETTY SOLD ON , 
THEIR POP, T O O -H X O  
ME ALL ABOUT WH^ 
A ROLK3H. TOUOH 

OMBRE 
IE. WAG/,ly \

M

'^fVEU.^R...AH. 
'COURSE YOU 
KNOW I  AINT 
S O  MUCH.. 
BEIN’ SORTA 
S U G M T O N  
MUSCLE AN* 

SUCH

T. HAM UN

US'
WE

SOME PRETTY 
TIGHT SOUEE2ES 
TOGETWR-AkN’ 
WHEN TH  GOiN’

IS TO U G H -

L SHOULDER WITH 
IME, THAN QL' 

FOOEV.'

THERE
MAM,

Y’SEE...

OUROL*

BEEN 
AROUND/ 
HE B S -

AS
TOUGH AG 
UNK. BY 

GEE!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS He’s Not Delirious

TMATS n o t  WHAT I  
WAjsir— t a k b  it  
AWAY/ TWATIb n o t 
w h a t  I  WitolT/

TTtATk NOT w h at  1
WANT— TNATB n o t

^ A T  1  
fMYBe IF 1 \ WANT* 
MELO HIS 
HAND, HE

BY MERRILL BLOBSBB

>
TMXre WMAT 1 WAhlT//

T .M .iia .iL 'L eaT .yr.



About Town
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^>Otfai4 ntriah Glupt«r. D. A. It, 
in  in«*t tomorrow afUmoon at 

» a’elook at tha hoaso ot Mra. 
I t  Burr, 1S8 Mala aticet The

am, which ia in ohar*e of 
Burr and Mra. R. L. Cooper, 

include a talk by the regent, 
_ j. W. C Crawford, on George 
'aihlngton.

Annual mleeioB night will be 
^bMrved by members of Gibbons 
Asaembly, C. L of C., Friday 
evening at the KnighU of Colum
bus home. All those attending are 
aapect^ to present ‘cancelled 
•Umpo or pay a small fee. TOe 
committee in charge of the mission 
aocial includes Miss Josephine 
Smachettl, chairman; >Ates..: poria 
Keefe, MIse; ICoretta Chapman, 
Mrs. Florence Turcotte, Mrs. 
Maty Montie and Mrs. Agnes Mes-

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic '
Floral Arrangements

for

Weddings, Funerals, 
Anniversaries 

Est. 1922
153 Eldridsre Street 

Phone 8486

SPECIAL
FOR STUDENTS 

SOLID MAPLE 
KNEEHOLEDESK  

AND CHAIR TO MATCH
2 PIECES $1 9 .5 0
A  Regular fSSAS Value! 

Budget Tanas!

PIKEHURST
THURSDAt

F n s h  F ish
Ojrntera

Haddock Fillets 
Perch Fillets 
/ Mackerel 

Mackerel Fillets 
Halibut

Chowder Clams

Now I n .. .
Birds Eve 

STRAWBERRIES 
Peas Com
Limas Green Beans

REMEMBER!

It’s the foods you can’t 
get that are helping to win 
the war! So please be pa
tient if we ^o not have every 
item you want.

We are doing everything 
possible for you. . .  working 
harder to get things for 
you, than perhaps you real
ize.

Please buy as many of 
j'our staple foods Thursday 
as you can.

NATIVE POTATOES 
17c peck

Yellow Onions . . ..‘I lbs. 21c 
White Onions . , .  lbs. 45c 
Sweet Potatoes . .:5 lbs. 29c 
Strictly Fresh Native Eggs 
Scott Tissue . . . Towels  ̂
Kleenex

And be sure to buy these 
great large Indian Itiver 

GRAPEFRUIT 
10c each —  6 for 5.1c

Pink (Grapefruit. 
.1 for tic.

12c each.

FLORIDA ORANGES 
.16c dozen 2 dozen 70c
Baldwins................t Ihs. 25c
McIntosh............... .1 lbs. 35e

Orders received up to 12 
noon Thursday delivered in 
the afternoon.

Use No. 11 Sugar Stamp 
and No. 28 Coffee Stamp
BOW.

Mr. and Mm. Jamea E. Gorman 
and amall daughter, Suaan, left 
yeaterday afternoon for their new 
home in Minneapolis. Minn. Mr. 
Gorman has been transferred by 
the Travelem Insurance company 
to their branch in Minneapolis.

The Mothers Circle of St. Anne 
will meet this evening at eight 
o ’clock at th? home of Mra. James 
J. McVeigh, 58 West Center street.

Members of the local Salvation 
Army corps will be privileged to 
attend the public welcoming serv
ice In Hartford Friday evening for 
Major and Mrs. Ernest Marshall, 
successom to Major and Mm. Har
old Zealley, former commanding 
offieem at the Hartford headquar
ters who have been transferred to 
Ohio. The meeting will be at the 
hall, 334 Trumbull street.

The Alpina Society will hbld its 
regular meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Italian-Ameriran club
house on Eldridge street. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

The Odd Fellov a Bingo games 
will be r'^sumed again this week on 
Thui aJay evening. Owing to seveVe 
wc ither conditions the games sus
pended last week. The games will 
start at 8 o’clock sharp in Odd 
Fellows hall on East Center street.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive group of Local 63. 
T. W. IT.' A. tomorrow evening at 
7:30 o ’clock. The meeting will be 
held In the Union offices at Tinker 
Hall on Main street. All officera 
are asked to attend.

Captain Frank Schiebel, com
manding G Company will be at 
the Main street State Armory this 
evening from 7 to 0 o’clock for the 
purpose of signing recruits. Any 
man wishing to join Company G 
may see Him for all information 
pertaining to enlisting.

Major James McVeigh, former 
commanding officer of Manches- 
tera’ National Guard unit, Com
pany K, and who ia now attached 
with the Inspector Generala De- 
partmrat >a home on furlough. He 
will return to duty on Friday.

Can Salvage
On Saturday

the Ĉ urh 
the Trucks 

C«ii Pick It Up.
Stuart J, Wasley, who is in 

charge of tin can salvage for the 
Town of Manchester, has comple
ted artangements for the collec
tion of salvaged cans on Saturday 
of thisweek. Town trucks will 
cover a.s much territory as possible 
first covering those streets not 
reached in the previous salvage 
collection.

riace Near <T«irb 
Housewives who have saved tin 

cans for this collection are asked 
to place containers as near the 
curb as possible early Saturday 
morning. The town trucks will 
pick up the cans anmetime during 
the day. It i.s impoasible to state 
at what time the trucks will reach 
various streets, so housewives are 
asked to put out their containers 
of cans the first ‘ thing in the 
morning to be sure that they are 
picked up during the day.

Town employees give their own 
time for this collection and local 
people are asked to cooperate to 
the fullest so that a big collection 
can be reported.

and a big collection of intereating 
motion picture reels.

Following this program clam 
chowder will be served to all. ’The 
chowder chef vWll be Dairyman 
Joseph Trueman, which might in
dicate that it will be a milk chow
der, but the membera have been 

’told that Trueman is a specialist 
in Rhode Island style chowder.

Club members' and their friends 
are invited to attend.

Swiiiiiiiiiig Class 
To Start Tonight

The new term for women’s 
swi^nming classes begins tonight 
at the East Side Recreation build
ing under the guidance of Miss
V’iolet M cRae._____

Beginning tonight, and for the 
next 12 weeks, she will conduct 
the beginners swimming class for 
women from 7 until 8 o'clock. 
Then from 8 until 9 o ’clock she 
will teach the intermediate swim
ming class for women.

Those intere-sted in the.se classes 
should enroll tonight so they may 
.obtain the full benefit of the 12 
lessons.

$100 Is Voted 
Foi* Red Crygs

Lithuanians Also Con- 
trilnitc to Dimes Drive 
—Officers Are Eleeteil.
The Lithuanian Corporation at 

Its annual meeting held in ita 
clubhouse at 24 Golway street, 
voted $100 to the coming Red 
Cross campaign, and also discu.ss- 
ed plans for an entertainment in 
the near future to raise additional 
funds for the s.sme worthy object.

The sum of $10 was voted to the 
current Mile of Dlpies drive.

The clubhouse is ^t present

AU CE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Qoeen Alice) 
SPIRTTUAI. HEUIUM 

Seventh Daogtatcr of • Seventh Son 
Born With s  Veil. 

Rcadinga Dnily, Incliiding Snndny, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Ajtpolnt- 
■nent. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone S-0007

Social Club Plans i
i

. Special Program^

Washington Loyal Orange 
Social club will hold a party for 
membera and friends Saturday 
night with a special motion picture 
program and home made clam 
chowder aa feature attractions.

The motion picture program will 
be presented from nine to ten 
o ’clock by Alexander Cole, who ha.s 
a projector with sound equipment

ALL
CASTIRON
FIREPLACE

GRATES
With' Removable Bottom 

for Cleaning

f(ih
SPECIAL!

^ 1 1 - 9 5
26 Inches Long, 18 Inchca Wide 

and $1/} inches Deep.
Not As Illustrated. 

Has 4 Legs.

t n - T i B r r R K A T

Whether You’re A Maid or 
You’d Like To Have One...I

Occasional tables mean less work, more convenience and 
beauty for your living riM>m. End tables pay their way 
in extra comfort and decorative value next to the arm
chair or at either end of your sofa. Magazine tabled 
keep your living room neat as a pin. Drop-leaf tab lv  
help you entertain in the smallest of homes, nests of 
tables eliminate moving heavy pieces of furniture.

You’ll find all these and many more at KEMP’S, 
where our prices are tempting to be sure, and where even 
more persuasive are the tables themselves. Come in and 
see them and imagine how one or two would look in place 
of your shabby tables or in place of none at all!

KEMP’S, Inc.
FITRNITURE a n d  BfUSIC

76.1 MAIN.STRECT TEL. 5680

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

THURSDAY SPECIALS

heated with oil but will be convert
ed to coal just as soon as thc,nec- 
c.ssary grates can be secured. In 
Ihe meantime the building will be 
closed Ave days a week to conserve 
dn. and meetings are being arrang
ed to conform to this schedule.
" The election of offlceriB was held 

with the following result: Presi
dent, John Abraitis; vice president, 
Jerry Uiupis: treasurer. Joseph 
KiauzaiUs; Ananclal secretary, 
.Stanle.v Brazauakas; recording 
secretary, John Bujavicb- 

Tnistees: Anthony Petronis,
Charles Baekiis. Board of Direc
tors. Vincent Martin, Adam Bra
zauakas.

Tom orrow Night 8  O 'Q ock , Odd Fellows H i^
O  A  SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F. 

-------------------  GAMES -------------------
SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F.

GAMES -------------------
!5 Games ,g4.00 Prise Per Game
4 Special Games ....................................... SIO.OO Prise Per Game
1 Special G a m e........ ................................... ................... $80.00 Prise

Door Prise $10.M 
$1.00 Admission Includes All o f the Above Oamee. 

Specihl Cards 10c Barh.
All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

Red Devil

Cleanser Can

HYTROUS 
Liquid Plant Food

This is the Fertilizer your home plants need!

25c and 55c bottle
Mogitex Shonipoo for 

Dogs, 60c and $1.00 bottle
Sunshine 
i(rispy Crackers
..■ebler

lyteens
Lb. Box 1 8 C  

Box 1 9 c

.1. A C.

Spaghetti Sauce 2 Jars 25c
5 Lbs. 25c

Iflntosh

Apples

Extra Special for  Thursday
81”x99>>

BED 
SHEETS

Limit 6  to a Customer. No Phone Orders or C. O. D.

A light weight back filled sheet that will give lots of service. We have 
laundered one of these sheets and you may see it in our domestic depart
ment. '■■

Another Shipment 42̂ x̂36̂ ^

Percale Pillow Cases
First quality Cases made of fine quality 

80 square percale. Will wash and wear for 
years.

m J M t l U U c o u
MAMCHisml Cohn*

If a Mail Box Could Talk It Would 
Tell o f  the Beautiful

Valentine Cards
from  Bray's being sent everywhere. W© 
have a complete and beautiful assortment o f  
Valentines.

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

ST^TE THEATER BUILDING MAIN STREET

BOPY and FENDER 
STRAIGHTENING

A Specialty At
M A N C H E S T E R  
M O T O R  S A L E S

•N
512  West Center Street Phone 4 1 3 4

♦ 4
CARBURETER, IGNITION AND 

GENERATOR SERVICING

AH Repair W ork Guaranteed

More Home Entertaining Is Being 
Done Now Than In A Number

Of Years 4

Have You the Proper Amount o f  
Dishes to Do With?

9 4  P i e c e

DINNER SETS
Service for  12

' A Complete Table getting In Many 
Beautiful Patterns

4
3 2 - 5 0 - ^ 3 9 - 9 5

53 Piece
DINNER SETS

Service fo r  8
Many Fine Patterns in 

This Sixe Set.

9.95 to *17-5®$

Tbs J M tH A L C  COM
MANCHIITIli COMM- ,

Averaga Daily CircalatloB 
rmt «w Moatli •( «aa«»y. Iftt

7,956
«< Uw AndH

VOL. L X n ., NO. 107 (ClOHiaed Adverttataig on Page S)

Manche*ter— A City of Village Charm

Tha Waathar
; ot C. a. WaathOi

•r toalgha

MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4,1943 (TEN PAGES) ^ I C E  THREE CENTS

Move to Return 
War Powers Bill 

For Study Loses

Farewell to FaUen - Guadalcanal Heroes

Firrt TctI Vote to S e u - l p g g f  E t T O r S  
ate Shows 2 0  to 14  j _
BaUot Against Re-| ^ e e n  L t t u s e
committing Measure 
T o Judiciary Commit
tee; 2  Hours Debate.

Of Conflict

state Capitol, Hartford, 
Feb. 4.— (ffV-The Republi
can-controlled Senate defeat
ed today an attempt to have 
the war powers bill sent back 
to the Judiciary committee 
for further study. After 
nearly two hours debate, the 
first test vote on the measure 
showed 20 against recommitting 
and 14 in favor. There waa a 
slight wavering of party lines on 
the measure, with two Republi
cans, Senators Parsons and Nelli, 
voting with a majority of the 
Democrats for recommltUng; and 
one Democrat, Senator Tobin, vot
ing .with Republicans against. 

DIscusa Party Strategy 
With the controversial war 

powers biU slated for action in the 
Senate, Democratic and Republi
can membera of that branch were 
called into caucuses today to dis
cuss party strategy.

The party huddles on the meas
ure, giving the governor authority 
to suspend or modify any state 
law which might hamper the war 
effort held up the Senate session.

The House approved the biU last 
week after its Republican majority 
bad blocked a Democratic effort to 
amend it.

The House sped through its 
shortest session of the year. It 
lasted exactly six minutes and 
business was confined to the adop
tion of two resolutions, one nam
ing Harry Schwartz of Norwich a 
New London county commissioner 
for four yeara beginning next 
Oct. 1.

The resolution, adopted without 
debate under auspension of rulea, 
went to the Senate.

Honae Extenda Sympathy 
The other resolution extended 

the sympathy of the House to 
Rep. Herbert B. Wanderer (R.) of 
Bethel, whose wife died yesterday.

Tbe largest crowd of the year, 
among It many representative!, 
w u  in the chamber as ' Senator 
Stianley P. Mead, the Republican 
leader, opened the debate on the 
war powers bill at 12:22 p. m. with 
tha assertion that the purpoee be
hind the measure was "win the 
war and win it quick.”  .

Mead argued ttat as citizens of 
the "arsenal” state. It waa the 
duty at au Connecticut residents 
to see that the “ utmost effort” waa 
mada In this “ tremendous emer
gency,”  Slid the bill he said, waa 
designed to that end.

"A bon du t Undtatlona”
Mead asserted also that there 

■wma “ abundant limitations and 
plm ty o f aafeguards” in the meas-

(OunUaaed on Page Two)

Flynn Counsel 
Again Argues

Qiarges Girls Found It 
Expedient to Testify 
For State in Case.

Failure of America to 
Ac-cept Responsibili
ties Generation Ago 
Aided Aggressors* Rise

College Park, Md„ Feb. 4— — 
Failure of the United States to 
accept its responsibilities a gen
eration ago helped the rise of the 
aggressors. Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles said today, 
and it is up to ;he new genera
tion now lighting and working 
for victory to see that the same 
mistakes are not made again.

In an address for delivery at 
commencement exercises of the 
University o f Maryland Welles 
appealed to the graduating class 
to “ realize what the United States 
means to the' rest of the world, 
particularly to the peoples who 
today are living in the slavery im
posed by Hitler.”

He said he wondered if they 
appreciated fully the world pres
tige of the United States and 
“ how great is the hope which has 
been kindled in the hearts and 
minds of men and Women through
out the world because of the fact 
that your country is joined to the 
other members of the United 
Nations In this battle for free
dom.

“That hope,”  he continued, 

(Continued on Page Three)

Seek Reasons 
Behind Denial 

Of Peace Bid

Soviets Driving Axis
s in Caucasus

•'«a

Nearer Sea of Azov
Allies Destroy 14 

Axis Supply Ships
Sea and Air Blows Pave  ̂tJm ||]3|||*cr R it

Way for Heavy Land 
Assault in North Afri
ca; Axis Line Tested.

American troops, Rome In clothing made ragged b y jungle fighting, stand with heads bowed in 
tribute to their fallen comrades at a graveside service on Guadalcanal island.

Naval Forces Maneuvering
To Strike Punishing Blows

Doughtdn Challenges 
Ruml Plan Benefits

Air and Surface Engage
ments Continuing in 
Struggle for Control 
Of Guadalcanal Island

Spanish Embassies in 
Rio. Janeiro and Santi
ago Issue Statements 
Denying Franco Link.
Buenos Aires, Feb. 4—(;P)—Dip

lomatic quarters cast about today 
for the reasons which impelled the 
Spanish government to instruct its 
embassies in Rio de Janeiro and 
Santiago to deny last night that 
Adolf Hitler had asked Generalis
simo Francisco Franco to act as 
intermediary in a peace proposal.

Some observers saw the move as 
an indication of apprehension on 
the part of Spain lest her prestige 
in South America be compromised 
by suspicions that she was ready 
to serve as a Nazi catspaw.

’The statement issued by the 
Spanish embassy in Rio De Jimeiro 
and distributed by the Brazilian 
government news agency said 
merely:

Tatx of Statemeiit 
'A report that Hitler Is prepar

ing a peace offer to be made prob
ably through General Franco hav
ing appeared in the press of vari-

Los Angeles, Feb. 4—
Flynn's Urwyer today resumes his 
arguinant for. the actor’s acquittal 
after charging that the two 'teen
age glrla who accuse Flyim of 
statutory rape liad themaelveq ad
mitted acta for which they could 
be prosecuted, and thus had found 
It expedient to testify for tbe 
state.
. Defense Attorney Jerry Glealer 
yeaterday ripped into the testi
mony of Betty Hansen, 17, former 
Lincoln, Neb., .girl, who charges 
Flynn was Intimate with her in an 
uiMtalrs bedroom of a Bel-Alr 
houae last Sept 27 after a dinner 
party.

“ Her atory len t worthy of con
sideration,”  Geialer told the Jury. 
“ She waa the most uncertain, sup 
poaiUoua vague Indivldtfal I have 
aver seen in a courtroom. And in 
testifying, aha has one of the 
Btrongaat motlvfa In the world— 
Mm  wants her freedom.

Adnlta Acts o f Porvevaloa 
"Betty Hansen tastifted that aha 

admitted before tbe grand jury 
acta o f tax penrerrion. She knew 
tt was a erlms, and bad hopes of 
not being proaacutad.”

Ha declared her teetlmony was 
ao "weak, flimay and.absurd”  that 
Flynn’a proaeeutora "knew they 
had to have Peggy Satterlae or 
they oouldn’t get to first baae.”  

IClM Sattanaa, IS-year-oId Hol
lywood ahowglrl, acouaes the actor 
of molesting her twice on his yacht 
during a cruiaa to (jatallna Island 
in August, 1941.

Ha said Mias Sattarlee, too, had 
a motive In testifying.

"Before she waa taken into pro
tective custody last October—and 

liMft Mid
I eoddleA—* e  knew aha Vad parti 

eipatad In a erlmliuU act,”  said

(Continued on Page Tkree)

Robbery Angle 
Bemg Probed

Man Seen Fleeing from  
Apartment o f   ̂Model 
Shortly Before Death.

Ways and Means Com
mittee Chairman Op
poses Plan to Forgive 
Year o f  Tax Liability.
Washington, Feb. 4.— (A*) 

Chairman Doughton (D., N. 
C.), of the House Ways and 
Means committee today vigo
rously challenged contentions 
of Beardsley Ruml, sponsor 
of a sk|p-a-year tax plan, that 
lis idea would improve the 
financial well-being of the 

government.” Doughton, voicing 
opposition to any plan for” all-out 
forgiveness of a year of tax liabil
ity for individual ' income taxpay
ers to put them on a pay-as-yoii- 
earn ba.sis, asked Ruml, who la 
chairman of the New Ifork Fed
eral Reserve Board, why If his 
contentions were correct ’’you 
don’t sell that to all business peo
ple and have them cancel debts by 
their customers?”

Ruml had just completed a plea 
for his plan when Doughton fired 
questions.

Larger Return Seen
The big, Jovial banker, contend

ed that putting the tax clock one 
year ahead, and skipping one year 
of liability, would bring more 
money into the Treasury than the 
present system does.

He had also told the committee 
that “ much confusion” had been 
caused by discussions of ’’forgiv-' 
ing” a year's taxes. He contended 
his plan.would not involve "forgiv
ing” as the word meant that there 
would be a year when taxpayers 
made ho payments and the Treas
ury got no revenue.

'Nothing coikld be farther from 
the truth,”  Ruml contended.

He insisted that witimolding 
taxes on 1943 incomes should be 
made effective not later than April

"I don’t believe the average tax
payer, in view of the needs of our

Chicago. Feb. 4.— (iP)—A rob 
bery angle aa a possible motive for 
the slaying of pretty Estelle Carey 
took on added aigniflcance by 
police today on the strength of 
report that a man waa seen fleeing 
from her apartment shortly before 
she was killed Tue^ay.

Although police ' pressed their 
Investigation to link the killing of 
the model and night club dice girl 
to a robber, they said other theo- 
rlea bad not been abandoned. Other 
possible motives, police aald, were 
that Mias Carey waa killed by an, 
angry auitor, a jealous woman 
rival or for revenge.

Capt- William Drury said that 
a tenant on the Drat floor o f the 
apartment building in which Miaa 
Carey waa found bludgeoned and 
burned to death reported ahe had 
aeen a man coma down the rear 
atalrs carrying two women’s coats 
over hla arm. Miaa Carey lived in 
a third flood apartment and two 
expenaive fur ooata wars reported 
missing by her roommate.

Mot liwursaasi ^  lacldeat
The tenant, Mrs. Jeaala Lovrein, 

told OapL Drury she waa not im 
pressed by the incident, believing 
the man was aa anq>loya of a 
claanlng Arm. Tka time Mra 
Lovraln noticed the rngn, Drury

Supplies Sent 
To Reds Help 

Defeat Nazis
Two Cabinet Officers 

Credit Food and Anns 
With 'Playing Part in 
Rolling Back Germans
Washington, Feb, 4- -(/P)—Two 

cabinet • - fficers today credited 
shipments of American food and 
supplies to Russia with a big part 

the rolling back of the Nazis. 
Secretary of War Stimson, re- 

iewing the war progress at a 
press conference, said German 
strength appeared to he wavering 
in the R sian C'ucasus area and 
envisioned the possibility of v* 
general withdrawal” by the in- 

aders there.
Shipments Will Grow 

Growing cargoes of American 
lend-leasc supplies to Russia. Stim
son-said, are playing an Increasing 
role in the Red Armies' "impres
sive victories.” These shipments 
will grow still more, he promised.

In reviewing the war’s progress, 
Stimson said United States con- 
ovy losses through the northern 
routes to Russia were lessening 
and that a far greater per cent 
of the lend-lease supplies were 
reaching their goal.

In addition, he said those sup
plies being {(hipped .around africa 
by the southern route were being

Washington, Feb. 4.— (iP) 
— Like two heavyweight box
ers feeling each other out, 
flicking tentative but punish
ing jabs here and there. Unit 
ed States and Japanese Naval 
units are maneuvering in the 
Southwest Pacific for a stance 
from which to throw a hay
maker. From this corner there 
waa only word that air and sur
face engagements "are continu
ing,”  but it appeared from the 
Navy’s restraint that a titanic 
struggle was shaping up for con
trol of Guadalcanal island with its 
all-important airfield.

Sparring for Position 
Naval spokesman- repeated that 

both sides have suffered losses, 
but one of them emphasized that 
'the whole thing ia a sparring for 

position,”  with the two major fleet 
units not yet joined in an all-out 
slugfest.

Both sides were swapping aerial 
blows.

The Japanese, it was revealed in 
delayed dispatches from the U. 8. 
fleet in the South Pacific, released 
today, made their first night bomb
ing attack on American s\jrface 
vessels in the Guadalcanal area 
after dusk Jan. 29, but the results 
were not disclosed.

The dispatches said the enemy 
airmen dropped mysteriously out 
of the night sky while a unit of

(Continued on Page Two)
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London, Feb. — In
sea and air blows paving the 
way f(Jr heavy land assault in j 
North Africa, the Allies a n - ' 
nounced today the destruc-1 
tion of 14— perhaps 16-^Axis 
supply ships in the narrow 
mid-Mediterranean approach
es to Tunisia, where the Ger- 
man-Itallan -defense line was test
ed anew for weak spots. British 
forces captured a height known 
as Hill 648 in a renewal of fight
ing six miles southeast of Bou 
Arada in the Jebel Mansour area, 
midway between Medjez-El-Bab 
auid Robaa, an Allied communique 
said. It described the gain, how
ever, as a “ limited success.” 

Italian General Prisoner 
Meanwhile field dispatches re

ported that the American striking 
force which captured Sehed and 
dug in a mile east of the town on 
the rail line through Maknassy to 
the coast had taken prisoner an 
Italian general.

Allied bombers, attacked the 
port o f Gabes and enemy positions 
near Maknassy, and for one of the 
few times since the start of the 
fight for Tunisia they lost more 
planes than they shot down. The 
communique said .six Axis planes 
were destroyed to eight Allied 
planes missing.

Strong German fdteea apparent
ly atlll held Important Paid pass 
on the central Tunisian front, in
land from Sfax, where they had 
held against an American counter
attack.

Massing for Attack
The British Eighth Army ap- | 

peared to be massing for its next 
attack In a correlated squeeze on 
the Axis in Tunisia,

A Cairo communique reported 
British patrol activity along the 
whole Libyan - Tunisian border 
front, and although it mentioned 
no specific advances yesterday the 
main body of Gen. Sir Bernard L, 
Montgomery’s force apparently 
was piling up behind Pisida, 12 
miles from the frontier.

Four small enemy vessels were 
sent to the bottom hy Allied 
bombers from the east which

Hard in Raid 
During Night

16‘ British Planes Miss* 
ing; Large Fires Are 
Left Burning in Ger
many's Second City.

Bulletin!
Lofidon, Feb. 4— Heavy 

bombers of the United State* 
Army Air Force attacked tar- 
geu  in northwestern Germany 
today. It was announced.

(Continued on Page Three)

Treasury Balance
■i--------

Washington, Feb. 4—(/P)— The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 2: 
Receipts, $53,966,995.04: exnandi- 
tures, $241,784,323.96: net bal- 
,amce. $7,768,265,085.81.

Two Missing 
On Hop Found

Hope Held for  Rescue 
O f Three Men; Lone 
Woman in Crash Dies.

London, Feb. 4—(P)—Royal Air 
Force bombers heavily attacked 
Hamburg last night in a raid in 
which 16 planes are missing, the 
British air ministry announced to
day.

The comunlque aaid that "large 
fires were left burning.”

The north German seaport 
previously had been bombed only 
last Saturday night.

Tbe British losses indicated a 
force of upwards of 300 bombers 
on the presumption that they were 
on the order of five, per cent.

An authoritative British state 
ment said:

"Hamburg was heavily attacked 
by our bombers last night. Sixteen 
of our aircraft are missing.”

95th Bald on Hamburg
The rai'd, tbe 95th on Hamburg 

since the start of the war, carried 
on the R.A.F.’s campaign againat 
the U-boat by striking at the 
sources of Germany’s undersea 
power.

The British said that Hamburg’s 
big ship-building yards turn out 
more U-boats than any other place 
in Germany. Hamburg is Ger
many’s second city, with a popula
tion of 1,700,000.

The R.A.F. attacked Hamburg 24 
hours after it had hit Cologne with 
100 block-busting 4,000-pound 
bombs and thousands of incen 
diaries.

The German news agency DNB 
reported that the R. A. F. appar
ently waa following through with 
a daylight raid.

”A strong formation of British 
bombers today flew over the fron
tier of western Germany.” the 
agency aaid. The raiders, DNB 
said, were engaged upon crossing 
the frontier by "strong German 
fighters” and ,”viol-!nt air duels 
followed.” declar I that the 
’ ’enemy suffered considerable 
loaset” and that "this attempted 

[daylight raid can De regarded as 
1 frustrated.”

Bombers Roar Across Strait
Further -diertions that the

British and possibly the United

Tightening Arc Around 
Rostov Cuts Only Re
maining Rail Line o f  
Escape at Kusch- 
chevka; Reports in 
London Russian W ar
ships and Planes 
Pounding Nazi Vessels.
Moscow, Feb. 4.— (/P)— The 

last Axis troops in the Cauca
sus were reported today be
ing driven back toward a Sea 
of Azov “ Dunkerque” as the 
Red Army’s tightening arc 
around Rostov cut the' only 
remaining rail line of escape 
at Guschcheyka, where the 
shallow Yeya river widens out to 
the sea. (Reports were heard in 
London that Russian warships 
and planes already were pounding 
at fleets of German ahipa haatily 
massed in the Novorosslsk area 
from which the . invaders'. troops 
might be ferried across the Strait 
of Kerch to the Crimea.)
Rostov Menaced More Sharply

Rostov itself was menaced atill 
more sharply by another Russian 
column which thruat up the rail 
line from Salsk and captured 
Kagalnitskaya, 30 miles southeast 
of Roatov.

To the north. Red Army forces 
pressed their offensive fiercely to 
the west with geins north at 
Kursk, at the approach to Khar
kov, and between Kharkov and 
Voroshilovgrad.

(A stepped up Russian offenaivs 
between the Don and upper Donets 
was indicated today in the Ger
man high command communique 
broadcast from Berlin and record
ed by T’le Associated Press.

( ” In unceasing heavy defenslvs 
and mobile fighting against atrong 
enemy form- tions which received
further einforcementa, troopa o f 
the Army auppprtc^, by the Air 
Force repelled a!), outflanking at
tempts iMtween the Don and up
per Donets,”  the communique said.

( ”In the'Western Caucasus also 
stronger attacks were repelled.”  

Claims “Defenaive SuoGeaa”
(The high command claimed "iaa 

Important defenr' e aucceas”  in 
the Battle of Lake Ladoga "which/ 
flared up again to full violence

(Continued oo Page Two)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletlna of the i>F) Wlva)
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Slayer of Boy 
Seeks Release

Home Front Accidents 
Toll Heavy During 1942

Chicago, Feb. 4— i/f-)—The Na-?ed by accidents in 1942—18.500 on 
tionai Safety Council today added ••*** 29,000 off the job. Non-

.h . i fstei injuries to workers came to up the score for accidents on the I  ̂ which

Judge Refuses to Hear 
Bail Petition as Prose
cutor Is Abseilt.

U. S. home front in 194 2 93.000
killed, 9,300,000 Injured, at a coat 
o f $3.700.000.000—and noted that 
the time iont during tl\e year 
through non-fatal injuries to -work- 
era along was equivalent to a shut
down of the nation’s entire, ship
building and aircraft Industries for 
54 day?.

If both fatal and non-fatal acci
dents to workers were included.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 4—OP)— An 
attorney retained by brunette 
Helen Aileen Randle, who ia charg
ed with fatally wounding a high 
school ' boy and shooting her 
wealthy husband, arranged today 
to seek her release on bail.

Mrs. Randle, pretty 31-year-old 
third wife of Ulmo 8. Randle, 
Maryland '.and Virginia horseman 
and a chief petty officer in the 
Coast Guard, waa arrested after 
Allen Willey, 17,' died of an ab
dominal bullet wound from a amall 
caliber rifle laat Sutiday.

Willey’s death occurred leas than 
24 hours after he was shot. Ran
dle, whoee legbone waa shattered 
by a bullet ,stlU ia in tha hospital.

Gaorga B. Woelfel o f Annapolis 
already has raquaaM parmiaaion 
to ftlo for hla cuent’a release.. Cir-

some 1.750.0(K) 
were caused by occupational acci
dents.

In the overall accident picture, 
the death rate of 69.4 per hun
dred thousand population waa the 
lowest since 1922, when the rate 
waa. the same. Only once in the 
last 42 yeara haa the rate been 
lower, in 1921, when it waa $8.3 
per hundred thousand.

The injury total of 9.300,000 waa 
about the same as the previous

the council saldi the loss of time, year. The estimated economic loss
material and dan)aged machinery -------------------  -----
would be sufficient to have built 
22,000 heavy bombers.

Bright Spot on Survey '
Bright spot of the survey, how

ever. was the eight per cent de
cline in the all-accident toll as 
compared with 1941, resulting in a 
saving of 8.500 lives. The traffic 
category made the largest contri
bution to the improvement, 1942’a 
motor vehicle deaths totaling 27.- 
800, down 30 per cent, or 12,200 
from the all time high of 40,000 in 
1941.

The industrial accident toll in 
this flrat full war year went up 
three per cent. But noa-agricut- 
tural amployinodt during the pe
riod ae-ven per cent.

T7J»6 — ^r!-sra KUIed

LThe council’s figures showed a
4 U M a B $ M i  w

of $3,700,000,000 from 1942 acci
dents covered both fatal and non- 
fatal elasaea.

Beaten Fite Major Disaster 
Deaths from burnt totaled 8,900, 

an increase of 17 per cent over 
1941, a: 1 in this connection the 
council listed the Boston night 
club fire, which tc 488 lives, aa 
the major disaster of the year.

Among others were t e o  coal 
mine exploaiona in West Virginia 
and Colorado, with respective 
death toUa of 88 and 84^ in lUi- 
neis ordnance plant exploaion 
whirii killed 54; the accidental 
fatal food poisoning of aome 50 
panona in an Oregon inatitution; 
toraadoaa tritiA to A  » toll o f  111 
in savan aeuthern and midweatam 
atatM in Maioh, and of jnore than 
lOQ in Ohloboma laUr in Uu

Ketchikan, Alaska, Feb. 4—i)P) 
— Resoue of two of six persons who 
vanished on a Seattle-Ketchikan 
flight four weeks ago provided 
Alaska today with another mod
ern epic of survival in the north- 
land's inhospitable wilderness.

The two men, found on an iso
lated beach yesterday by a Coast 
Guard patrol boat, disclosed the 
death of the lone ‘woman aboard 
the plane, but held out hope for 
the rescue of the other three men. 
All were alive when the,two men 
laat saw them. One of the'missing 
three was the pilot, Harold Gil- 
1am. famed for his escapes in years 
of Alaska flying.

Die* Prom Loss Of Blood 
The known casualty of the crash 

against a ridge on the Jan. 5 flight 
was Miss • Susan Batzer, 23, of 
Camas. W t h. She died from loss 
of blood before the other passen
gers regained conscioufneaa after 
the twin-engined ship crashed 
seven miles inland in the wilder
ness 40 miles southeast of Ketchi
kan. Miaa Batzer waa going north 
to take e Civil Aeronautics ad
ministration job.

The two men rescued were Percy 
Cutting of Hayward. Oillf., an 
Alaskan employe o f Morriaon- 
Knudsen company, and Joseph 
Tlpplta. a civil aeronautics admln- 
istratloii employe at Anchorage.

Both were weakened by their 
mid-winter Experience, but were 
reported recuperating,

The other two passengers, were 
Robert Gebo, 36, Seattle engineer 
and' $;eneral superintendent for 
Morriaon-Knudsen company, which 
operated tbe plane, and Dewey 
Metsdorf, Anchorage hotel owner, 

Party to Start Searek 
' A  party was to go into tbe wilds 
today in aearch of them and ia 
hope at finding some clue to Gil

(Continued on Page Three)
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Essen Attics / 
Contain Arms

Indicatps Uildergrounfl 
Anti'Nazi Groups in 
Arsenal G tv Workers.
Stockholm, Feb. 4—(/P)—A Ger

man newspaper dispatch disclosed 
today that rifles, plstola and other 
military equipment of both Ger
man and fqreign manufacture had 
been found hidden in attics of Es
sen, indicating an underground 
anti-Nazi movement among work
ers in that arsenal city.

British aerial bombardments 
were indirectly responsible for un- 
covery of the caches.

The Enen police chief; in a‘ 
statement printed by The Esaen- 
ger National Zeltung Jan. 27, hint
ed that a widespread drive to 
stamp out opposition elements was 
imihipent.

Dmuaada Yielding of Weapons
He demanded that residents of 

the city yield their weapons or 
face the heaviest penalties.

It was recsdlcd here that the 
German preas recently said an ’ ’il
legal Oommuniat party” -—a frê  
quent Nasi label for oppoeltion— 
was active la Germany^

Tbe statement prlnt^  by The 
Esaenger National Z eltu ^  said;

"The poUoa president announces 
that various militory guns, pistols 
and other Army a ^ p in eat wars 
found whUo rep^ra were recently

m  B$bo XlHMil

Time Change BUI‘ Passed
Columbus, O., Fob. 4—<;¥)■—Tk* 

Ohio Houae of Ke^resentatlvoa to* 
day paased, 106 to 26, a  bill set* 
ting back Ohio's clocka one bota:. 
The vote cam^ immediately after 
a Senate-deleted emergeacor 
clause making the act effectiva 
immediately had been reinstotad 
by the Houae. The measure aow 
goes back to tbe Senate for con 
currenoe of the revived emergency 
rUuse. If the Senate refuses to 
concur, the bill wlU go to-confer- 
ence. • • •
Thousand Seeking Jobs

Boston, Feb. 4.—<<P>—The Bos
ton office of the United State# Em
ployment Service said today that 
more than a thousand appUesats 
had called In, quest of Jobs aiaeo 
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 
McNutt announced Toesdny that 
men In occupations not essentlnl 
to the war effort would cease ba* 
ing deferrable, regardless of do-, 
pendentsi. A large proportion of 
the job seekers W'ere wonmn hop
ing to nil vacancies In non easea- 
tlal businesses by men transfer
ring to work In essential war In- 
dustrlea.

Obtains Marriage .Annulment 
Los Angisles, Fel». 4.— I naa 

Turner, her beauty a Uttle din»- 
med bat far from obscured b3̂  
liMivy cold, went from a lickb®* 
Into court today and obtained na 
annulment of her marriage to 
Stephen t'rane, together with cua- 
tody of her unborn child. The aO- 
tress was very pale and she spoko 
In a hoarse whisper aa ahe toW 
Superior Judge Roy V. Rlioda* 
that after she married B rolm  
Crane last July 17 she learned hM 
dlvtwc^ from a pr^'lou* wlfB bAfl 
not been made Anal. The forma* 
wife waa Oarol Ann Kurts, In- 
dlanapolla society figure, wko nmr-
ried Crane in 1987.• • •
Would Ban Pleasure Driving 

Wnshington, Feb, 4 —  
Petroleum Adndnlatrator I 
said today be favored ' hna 
pleasure drivla# throughoM 
natioa, with modlflcationa 
plaoea "right in tko oU laid < 
try”  and pinees lacking a4a 
alternative tmnaportatlen, 
knn on plenawre driving In 
eeatem atntee. I *  teM B pee* 
larmBSt abooM bn anOMiai $o * 
whria eoobtry" w ifeaaw

..


